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The Dying Year. 
Br WI LL1AV CULLE:f DRY..1.~T. 
. .Now <Toth tho Lurrying sun, 
"Tardior to ri .:!o, nnd Ct\rlier to bis rest, 
Jlloro gorgious gild with gleaming gold tho m,ot, 
Whenc'er his rnco is rnn. 
Tho many-colored leaves 
.Aro sweeping o'er the heath with rustling sounJ, 
..A.uJ. !W&llo,n' empty nnU deserted nosts a.re found 
Beneath tho evos. 
The frequent blnst. [,en,, 
Oro:s.ne through the niglti, n.nd man.us in laehing 
!tends tho dca.tl limb!!, and Jcavoa the rifled tree~, 
Skeletons of tho Past. 
Tho wind.!! thnt monn, 
Tho leaf that withers nnd tho Umb, that fall, 
T&.o Oibhl of birds, but dying years -rccn.11, 
'\'ith runny a groun. 
Tho!c, life do typify; [loa,e3, 
?.fi~furtuno is tho blnat, noU treasured joys t.he 
And friends, tho bfrd:! that. fly tho wintry eaves, 
""hence comes ndvoreity. 
--- -~~~~=- ==;....::=== 
From the Gem. 
:BRIDAL PRESENTS. 
« Anna!" scre:imed :Mrs. Locke. 1Ye are sor-
ry to accept so ucdignificd a worcl for the tone 
of voice used by that 1Mst fascinating of belles; 
but Mrs. Locke was stationed behind the curio.in 
of the second story front room window, and her 
shster was dressing her h:iir at the ve ry back of 
the hons<'. 
·u Well?"' inquired Miss Pa.inc, half turning from 
'the mirror to listen. 
"Ai.other present for the bride. That's hl'cnty· 
three parcels I've counted/' said Mrs. Loeke.-
"I expect she will have very handsome presents, 
for the porter from the silversmith"s has been sev· 
,era! times to-day, besides messengers from other 
tradespeople." 
"Doublles some of the parcels mnst have con-
faiqed her dresses and things," said Miss Paine, 
advancing from the adjoining room; "but she 
ought to have handsome presents all her relatives 
are rich." 
';They are lighting the gas in the back par-
lor already," said Mrs. Lock<e. "I should not 
wonder if they are a goiug to ba.ve a- rehearsal 
&o-night." 
"I dare s:iy," replied Miss Pain!); "here 
eomea the groom; if it was I, I shouldn't thnpk 
him to be so early every evening. So all that 
hor!eback riding turned out just as you sa-id it 
would." 
.. Entirely unconscious of ibis neighborly obser-
vation, Harold Welsh hurried along in the early 
twilight, thinkiog only, as he turned the corner, 
that it was for theJast time. To-morrow his pro-
bation ended, and wh~n they returned to the city, 
he shoul_d have n right to come and go as he 
pleased; the right of a husband aud son, in the 
house that held his promised bride. With a.!l 
aweet drPams and fancies, far more unselfish and 
earnest than young men of four-and-twenty are 
apt to entertain, he Sf'ra.ng up the steps, and rang 
a quick summons to the servant who had received 
the "twenty-three parcels," and who remarked 
to the cook, as he turned lonngingly towards the 
door. "That bell seems hung on wires-and the 
per@on may wait till his hurry is over. 
The threat was not fulfilled, however, for the 
bride herself, watching by the pa.rfor window, had 
aaved John the trouble for this occasion, 
No wonder that at this proof of her inte_rest 
and eagerness for his coming, the happy Har-
old scarcely waited to place the door between 
·them and Mrs. Locke, still watching over the 
way, before he had given her such a kiss and 
em brace as you can imagine under the circum· 
stances. 
He conld not help a feeling of disappointment 
!"hough when his lady-love's first half-smothered 
ejaculation was," Ohl it's you, is it, Harold? " 
while she restled her discomposed collar and un• 
dersleeves. 
"Who else clid yon suppose it was?" inquired 
the slightly piqued, but still devoted lover. 
"Ob, don't get cross-there's a darling! But 
I thought it might be cousin James; seriously, 
you know he hasn't been here for a week, and it's 
strange! Nothing whatever has come from him; 
not so much as a note, or anything, Oh, Harold! 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1 I. 
l'vo had so many lovely things come to-day I-all 
sorts of baskets and boxes, a.nd ornaments and 
silver i all my uncles and aunts have sent some-
thing in silver, and everything matches so beau· 
tifully. Isn't it strange about cousin James?-
so rich , and my guardian, too, and always so 
fond of me I It must be something elegant when 
it does come. We've been talking it over; and 
every time the bell rang, you know, we though it 
must be he or the present. I told the girls I 
was sure it was, this time; so I ran to the door 
myself." 
It was not particnlarly gratifying to know that 
his bride bad been v,:a.tching for a trinket instead 
of himself; but Harold was too happy to let that 
dam I' the delight he felt in being near Ti is "little 
wife-almost," as he whispered in the' hnllJ after 
a separation of so many hours. He was sorry to 
hear voices in the back parlor, so he kept her 
talking away while he made a great par>1de of 
unbuttoning his overcoat, and drawing off his 
gloves. · 
"You must not mind how I look to-night," she 
·ran· on, giving her apron a little stroke; "people 
never do look like- anything, or pretend to dress, 
the week befqre they are married, so Albertina 
says; and she has been bridemaid ever so many 
times. She was astonished when she found I was 
about to make a difference, and advised mo to 
keep on my morning dress. She thinks cousin 
James intends to. send a whole tea-service, or a 
very elegant set of ornaments; she says she 
shouldn't be surprised if be gave diamonds. But 
I forgot you hadn't seen the things; they are all 
set out on the sofa-table in the back parlor, ex• 
cept your mother's present; there wasn't room 
for tba.t, so it's on the piano; and by-and-by we 
are going to arrange them in the dressing room 
up-stairs.', 
"I'm glad yon told me what it all means,'' said 
Harrold, as he bowed lo l\Iiss Albertina Willis, 
the first brides maid, a.nd Ellen W nrd, the third 
-the intervening damsel had not yet arrived.-
"! should say that you are getting up a fancy fair, 
or something of that kind, if I did not know.-
Needle-hooks- and cologne-bottles-what a collec-
tion I" 
"Oh, don't!" called out the bride, rescuing a.n 
embroidered white satin sachet from bis careless 
handling; there isn't a needle-hook in the whole, 
you provoking man l And that pair of colognes 
are real Bohemian; they havn't been in the 
house ten minutes; they're Mrs. Jacob's pres-
ent, and they must have cost immensely, Al-
bertina s:-1ys; and she has priced these things so 
often." 
"So they are to be ranged according to mnrket 
val ne," ~said llarold. "The regard of the giver 
has nothing to do with the transaction, only the 
length of purse they imply. This is rather pre!· 
ty," , hc said, alluding to a. taper stand, one of 
those trilling affairs one sees on every eta9ere.:.... 
"Mrs. Grimes"-he read on the card a.tt~cb~d. 
"Yon ought to put the price down under each, 
or mark it on the bottom of the article, t.S they 
do in the china shops." 
"Oh, you're joking now," , said the bride. "I 
know you think just PS I do, that it's very mean 
in Mrs. Grimes, when I made Agnes snch a love-
ly present Inst year. I don't think she would like 
to ·see the price put down; I expected _something 
elegant from her. Isn't this lace-set beautiful? 
That's from aunt Jane." 
"Rather," replied Harold. It was plain to sec 
he did not know one present from another, as he 
carelessly ruffled the alencon chemisette the 
young ladies had been in ecstacie3 over. "How 
many pounds' worth of affection, Jenny?" 
"Oh, it must hav~ been-but l'Te no idea-
immense," said the future Mrs. Harold, in all 
good faith. 
"Here's tl1e silver all by itself," said Ellen 
Ward. "See, what a lovely pair of sets I" 
"And what are these? Muffin rings? One, 
two, three, four; why, there must be niue or ten. 
Oh, napkin rings, are they? Well, how many 
napkins a.re we to use at once? How tidy we 
shall have to be to display them all! And what 
is that trowel there?" 
"A pie-knife!" exclaimed tho third bridemaid, 
wondering if Mr. Welsh was really as ignorant 
as he pretended, but not knowing him well enough 
to ask. 
"Why, there are two of them," said IIarold. 
"Then I can a.hvnys ask for two pieces of pie..-
How for tu nite I" 
"Oh, thai'& nothing," interposed AlberLina.-
"Why, .Alice Lawton had eight pair of butter-
kniv,es, I recollect, all marked with her na.me in 
full, so it was impossible to change them. To 
be sure it would be nicer if one of these was a. 
crumb-scraper." 
"How long is it since •ilver crumb-brushes 
came in?" inquired Harold. 
"Not brushes; a knife somelhjng like this, or 
this more," a.ncl Albertina held up a massive fish-
knife, elaborntely engraved with dolphins, while 
the fork was iu the form of 11. trident. "See ho,v 
heavy this is! Mrs, Frank Welsh has really been 
very kind." 
"Oh, that's my relation," said Harold. "Why, 
is everybody expected to shell out on these .occa-
sions?" 
"Shell out l • What nn expression, Hll)'oldl" 
said the bride elect poutiugly. She thought he 
was not half so much pleased as he should have 
been. For her part, she had been in such a. state 
of excitement all day over her new possessions 
that she could scarcely wait for evening to come, 
that he might snare her raptures. The very 
wrapping-paper and twine and packing-boxes had 
a charm for her. 
"Mrs. Egbert Welsh sent that pair of preserve 
spoo_ns," said the matter-of-fact Ellen \Vard, on 
whom the business of this display would princi-
pally fall, and who was losing no time in getting 
the catalogue for her wares by heart- we believe 
it is n part of regular bridal etiquette for the third 
bridesmaid to undertake "the fancy-t.nble"-"Mrs. 
Jones, the salt-spoons lined with g9ld, you see, 
and gold mustard-spoons; Miss Grant, the tea-
strainer; Mrs. Pyne, the ice-cream knife; Han· 
nab Richards, the ladle-no, she sen t the oyster-
Iadle-this is marked Mrs. Tom Barker, and be-
longs to the family set here. A dozen tea-spoons, 
desserts and tablespoons in this case, Mr, and 
... 
Mrs. John Barker. Two dozen forks, breakfast 
and tea, Mrs. Edward. Sugar, Mrs. Henry.-
Cream, Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins Barker." 
· "See how heavy they are!" added the bride, 
who, running to the widow-another ring hav· 
ing announced the nrrival of a, disappointment 
in the shape of the baker's boy with fresh buns 
for tea-had returned in time to take pride iu 
the display of libera.lity on the pa.rt of her own 
family. 
"Very," said Harold, gravely balancing a fork 
which he had taken from the velvet lined purple 
morocco case. "Your nncle Edward loves you 
so many ounces, 'warranted genuine.' Your un-
cle and aunt John so many more. Well, I have 
heard of 'weighing affection,' but I always con-
sidered it a figure of speech till now.'' 
"Oh, you may say what you please, Harold, 
it's very kind of them; and mam ma says every 
young couple ought to have their silver in readi-
ness." 
"Particularly after her stipulation that you 
should always live with her," repled Harold "and 
she has everything in this line a.II ready." 
"But how shall I manage if consin James 
should send a. whole tea-service," said the bride, 
"so as not to offend uncle Henry and uncle Tomp-
kins? I wish cousin" James may choose some-
thing else-something entirely useful," 
"He will, you _may depend upon it, said Alber· 
tina Willis. "There was Georgia. Berrian's uncle, 
just like your cousin James, only he was a very 
old gentlemen; her uncle instead of her father's 
cousin; but he ·was her guardian, I mean. He 
did not come to the wedding; but two weeks be· 
fore, the most enormous packing·b-oa: arrived.-
well, a.II rushed to see it opened; and what do 
you think it turned out to be? A dressing-bureau! 
It was rosewood, to b.e suce, and elegantly carved; 
but only think of a. dressing-bureau for a bridal 
presentl" 
"Look out for a wash-stand from coousin 
James," said Harold, highly amused a.t the story, 
with its marked emphasis; "n washstand, and 
towel-horse to match." 
"Nonsense!" returned the !Jride, to whom the 
story was tolerably familiar, this being the fourth 
repetition. "Hear the rest of it, Harold." 
"Well," continued Albertine, after a while we 
thought we might as well have the bureau set up, 
as plenty of drawers were wanted, you may be 
sure, witli ten bridemaids, and !even of us stay-
ing in the h_ouse ! I remember there wasn't a 
nail that would have held another thing! And 
what do you thinks? When we came to open 
the first dr-awer, there was a set of linnen cam-
bric handkerchiefs-it was a. •mall side drawer 
constitutionally nervous, and especially flurried 
when so many things still remained to be looked 
after, went wrong continually, and was called off 
as soon as she began to enter into the spirit of 
the thing. 
Albertina, mistress of ceremonies, by vfrttHl e1r 
her long experience, was "in despair" every fiv~ 
minutes; and it was wonderfol how she managed 
to survive at all. The-door-bell rang continua.Hy 
and the bride o.s often broke away from "her 
partner," and flew to the hall, to receive the head-
waiter engaged for the next day, or some band-
box or pa.reel, or message from the milliner or 
dressmaker; but no parcel from the delinquent 
guardian, who was so strangely forgetful, consid-
ering that he had heartily approved ~f the en-
gagement at the first, and was the wealthiest of 
nil Miss Jenny Barker's well-to-do-relatives. 
"I wouldn't mind so much, a.t any rate, only 
every one·~ill talk so," she ·said to Harold, who 
fe lt himself compelled to leave without having 
seen her alone ten minutes; yet when be came 
it seemed as if he could not say half that was 
in his heart for a month at least. It was so full 
of bright hopes and the Lew duties he was to 
take upon himself, the fears lest he should fail in 
making that dear girl as happy as she should be. 
"What should we ca_re for any one, Jenny, 
when we have each other," said Harold. "And 
really, I don't see what more a. woman's heart 
could wish than such a shower of beautiful 
things. I was only teasing. I think your pres-
ents very handsome, qear, and it's very kind in 
yonr friends.'' 
Just then, at the very late•t possible hour, the 
messenger so watched for was heard ascending 
the steps. 
"1 shan't turn my 
bride, despondi'!gly. 
cousin James now.n 
head tb is time," said the 
"I know it's: too' late for 
Very likely it was, for he was a. middle-aged 
gentleman of very regular habits, who had des-
patched his office-boy with the parcel and note 
now delivered, early in the evening. Why they 
had just a.rri ved was best known to the messenger 
himself, who did not wait for explanations. · 
It seemed as if that string would never come 
untied. Harold took pity on the impatient, flut• 
tering little fingers, and finally cut it with his 
knife. One, two, three wrappers! 
"And it's so heavy, What can it be?" said 
the bride, eagerly. 
Then a strong pasteboard packing-box edged 
with · blue, Harold began to comprehend the 
mystery but nothing was further from "the young 
girl's excited imagination than the plan, substan-
tially bound "Family Bible," which presented 
itself when the cover was raised. 
-and half-a-dozen French collars, and a. whole 
Tears of disappointed and mortification sprang 
piece of Vnlenciennes lace, :incl I know n?t what to her eyes as she looked up at Harold. He was 
besides I You should have seen us tearing out r h h h b" •t d 
. aorry ,or er; t oug , to im, 1 secme a very 
the thrngs after that; the- most elegant dresses, ' . d · r f h • d" • d" 
. . . wise an proper g1 t rom t e JU 1cwus gnar ,an, 
and a white watered mantilla-I recollect 1t was 1 h d I h d I b If: h w 10 a a ways a 1cr est we are at eart. 
the year they firS! came out-a crape shawl, a.n He wondered that no one-not even his own 
elegant fan, and even a sun-shade; a whole ward-
mother-in all their circle of relatives, had made 
robe complete that he had sent. You never saw 
the same choice. "Read the note, Jenny," he 
such a looking room a• it was when we got thro'. 
said, soothingly, as he would have done to a. Every chair a.ad table, nod the floor, piled up 
grieved, disappointed child, putting it into her 
•with things!" -
hand, She gave ii back to him open; for she could 
"Dear Jenny, I hope your cousin James won't 
not make it out through her tears, They were 
copy that remarkable fashion," said Harold. alone now: 89 he drew her head down on his 
"And why not, pray?" 
"Because the house certainly would not hold 
any more dresses, and bonnets, and things," re• 
plied Harold-. "Only recollect how many times 
Pve escorted yon to l\liss Wharton's. And it 
must be three months at least that I've walked 
over that unfortunate seamstress in the bent bon-
net, who is always going home just as I come.'' 
"Oh, one can't have too much," said Albertina, 
emphatically: "If I was going to be married, I 
should make it a point to have 11, different dress 
and lace-set for every party, and a bonnet ·for 
every walking-dress. I can't see the lea.st use in 
being married without having plenty of new 
things.'' 
"I dare say," said the bridegrootn. "Where's 
your mother, Jenny?" 
"I've hardly had a. glimpse of her all day," 
she replied; "she·• so busy :ibout the collation. 
That reminds me that she wanted to see you, 
when you came in, abont the wine. I think 
you'll find her in the dining-room.'' 
"Suppose yon go with me, to show me •the 
way." 
"Why, if cousin J nmes shoul<l come or send 
-for, you see, I am sure, being my guardian, it 
will be something superb-I shouldn't like to be 
out of the way.'' 
"Yes," said Albertina, "after ,vatching ever 
since one o'clock.'' 
"But," suggested Ellen Ward, "we conld bring 
it up to yon, you know.'' 
"Pray, don 't trouble yourself," said Harold.-
He was only mortal man, and could not help be-
ing a !i•tle vexed. "I can find your mother, 1 
dare say.'' 
"Oh, don 't he disagreeable, Harold.'' And n 
lover's quarrel would certainly have ensued, if 
the bride had not thought better of it, and follow-
ed him into the hall, "You're not angry with 
me?" she said. 
"No darling," and he smoothened the half 
frown away from his face, as she nestl~d close 
in his arm going np the broad stair-case. "But 
these pomps and vanities seem so unsuited to all 
I have been thir,king and feeling to-day. I sup-
pose I have not got _ over my disappointment of 
not finding yon alone to-night.'' 
"But yon will ha"e me a.II to you,sel£ after to-
morrow." • 
"True, my little bride," and his heart gave a 
great bound at the thought. 
"And yon see," she continued, "if we do no\ 
have at least. ons rehearsal-most people have 
three or four-there might be some disagreeable 
mistakes, and that would spoil all .'' 
"Alli'; exclaimed Harold, 
"The weddlng, J mean.' ' she added. 
But it was a, very irksome eveni~g, notwith. 
standing. The groomsmen would not under-
stand the precise order of enfree~Harold persist-
ed in calling it "learning the figure "-and the 
second )iridemaid had a. cold, and ,vM obliged to 
stay at home, aud nurse herself for the next day_, 
Her place ,vas supplied for the time being by 
Mrs, Barker, the mother of the bride, who; being 
~lioul<ler, and read in his grave manly voice: 
"I send you an unusual gift, dear child, for you 
have nlwayo been to ·me as my own could have 
beeni yet I can think of no other so suitable, com-
ing from me, at this lime. A Family Bible is 
not what it used to be in my young daysi not 
held in such loving reverence, or consulted with 
the faith and t-rast of the old time. Still, know-
ing Harold as I do, and how readily you a.re won 
to the right way when it is set before yon, I hope 
that in your hon•ehold it will never be neglected 
and unused, a.s it is in so many homes. · 
" I do not n)lprove of bridal presents in the 
light they have come to be considered. They ai'e-; 
too often, only vehicles of ostentations display, 
often time ill-affoi:ded, and given grudgingly in se-
cret; and the truest friends are wounded by see-
ing their modest offerings placed in glittering 
contrast ,vhh what has 'cost-far less thought and 
care, overloolted or slighted by the recipient for 
some useless bauble. Envy lind heart-burning; 
every kind of ill-feeling, seems to me to grow out 
of this much-abused custo.m. I had made up my 
mind to discontinue it in future, before I knew 
that I was so soon to be called on to give you 
away, Harold could not ask anything more-pre-
cious at my hands; and tell him, from me, tba.t 
If at any time, my cou.tsel, credit, or more t11ngi-
ble proof of the entire conildertce I hnve- fo hltn 
will be of any service he must not hesitate to call 
on me, as if I was his own father, 
"For yourself, my dear child, accept all I can 
offer of heartfelt good wishes and earnest prayers 
for your future happlnees. I doubt not other 
friends have lavished more costly gifts. None 
have thonght of you M I have this day in select-
ing mine, save, indeed your mother and your fn. 
ture husband. God's blessing be on you both!" 
The reader's eyes grew mi~ty as he concluded, 
while a smile of sudden satisfaction a.hd plea.sure 
flusl:ied his bride's upraised face. It was so kind-
ly said, that, in spite of her expectation•, she 
could not be vex.ed at .her guardian; and the 
disappointment began to lose its keenest edge_ 
'' Wha.'t more could we ask darling?" said Har-
old, kissing her forehead softly; and a.t that mo-
ment, free from . al! extern a{ worldly lnflnences, 
she was ready to answer, "Nothing.'' · A, B. N. 
A friend of the lamented Hood, on whom the 
punslers mantle seems"to ba.:,e fallen, says of him, 
"Poor Hood-died of pure generosity-to gtati· 
fy the unilertaker, who wished to ·um a lively 
-Hood." 
-
11fiir A matrimonial alliance of an nnc0111mon 
character has lately been effected in Fluvnnnah 
<:aunty, Va.. Mr. Robert Grey, the gnllantgroo~, 
is 95 years of .age, and the- late Mrs. Catharine 
Riley (now )Irs. Grey) 92 years of age. 
BAKED Soun APPLEB.-Wash well the apples; 
place them in a pan; pour in a tea-cup foll of 
water and one of sugar; bake them slowly till done. 
Eat them wi1h cream and the juice which cooks 
from them, 
Jleasing 
Don't Speak So Cross! 
Don't speak so cross, said oue little boy yester-
day In the street to another. Don't speak so 
Cross, there's no use in it. We happened to be 
·P.assing at the time, and hearing the injunction 
or ~ather exhortation, for it wa.s made in a horta-
tory manner, we set the juvenile speaker down 
as an embryo. philosopher. In sooth, tonching 
the point involved in· the boyish difficulty whicJ. 
made occasion for the remark, be might properly 
be considered at maturity. What more could 
Solomon have said on the occasion? True he 
has put it on record that "a. soft answer ttirneth 
away wrath,"-and this being taken as true, and 
everybody knows it to be so-it is evidence in fa· 
vor of the superiority of the la.w;of kindness over 
that of wrath, Bt1t our young street philoso-
pher said pretty much the same thing substan-
tially, when he said "Don't speak so cross-
there's no use in it.'' On the contrary, it inva-
riably does much harm, Is a. man angry? it in-
flames his ire still more, and confirms in bis en-
mity him who by a kind word and a gentle and 
plea.sing demeanor might be converted into a. 
friend, It is in fact an addition of fuel to the 
flame nlreapy kindled. Ana what do yon gain 
by it? Nothing desirable, certainly, unless dis-
cord, strife, contention, hatred, malice and all 
uneharita.bleness, be desirable. The boy spake 
the "words of truth and soberness," when he 
said, "Don't speak so cross-there's no use in 
it." 
At the Tub. 
Yon need not blush, dear madam, if we have 
caught you in tha suds. It gives us more joy to 
see one wring dirt out of a pinafore than to hear 
her wring music out of a piano-forte or melodeon. 
We have known la.dies-as they ca.II themselves 
-to be in a terrible state of feeling when a 
stranger called and they were not dressed up "to 
the teeth" to receive him, They would turn red 
or pale, and be a.t their wit's end to know what 
to do; and sometimes-we will tell the trntb-
sometimes they have been wicked'enough to send 
word that they were not in, 
We must speak a.gain st such pride, and that 
wrong feeling which prompts young women to 
give out the impression that they never wash, or 
mend the holes in the heels of their stockings.-'-
N ot a. fig would we .give for snch girls. Wliat 
are they good for bnt to keep in a glass case and 
look al? The man who chooses such for a. com-
panion will rue the day of 4.is choice, and repent 
in dust nud a.shes. Surely there are hindrances 
enough to usefu_l labor without being ashamed 
of it, or pretending to be! 
This is- Life. 
If we die to-day, the sun will shine as brightly, 
and the birds sing as sweetly, to-morrow. Busi-
ness will not be suspended a moment; and the 
great mass will not bestow a •thought upon our 
memories. IS' he dead? will be the solemn en• 
quiry of a few days, as they pass to their work. 
But tlo Ohe will miss us _ except our immediate 
connections, and in a. short time they will forget 
us and laugh as merrily as when we sat beside 
them. Thus shall we all now active in life; pass 
away. Our children crowd closely behind us, 
and they will soon be gone. In a. few years not 
a. living being can say, "I remember him." 'Ne 
lived in another age, and did business with those 
who slumber in the tomb. Thus is life, How 
rapidly it passes! 
--'-------------Use Minutes. 
It is asked says Channing, how can the labor' 
ing man find time for self-cultufe? I :answer, 
that an earnest purpose finds time, Seizing on 
spare moments, it toms fragm ents to golden ac-
count, A tnan who fol1ows his calling with in-
dustr:Y and spirit, and uses his earnings econolil' 
ica.lly; will always have some portion of th~ day 
at command, And it is astonishing how fruitful 
of improvement n $h~rl $enson -becomes, when 
eagerly seized and faithfully used. It has often 
been observed that those 'll'ho have the most time 
a.t their disposal, profit by it the least. A single 
hour in the day given to the study of some inter• 
esting suhj~ct; brings unexpected accumulil.tions 
of knowledge. __::....... _______ _ 
Habits. 
Like the flakes of snoW that ·fall un)l~rceiv;d 
upon the earth, the seemingly nnimporta.ot events 
of life succeed oue another. As the snow gath-
ers together, so are our ha.bits formed. No sin• 
gle flake that is added° to the pile produces a sen-
sible change, No single action creates, however 
it may exhibit, a man's cliaracter; but as the 
tempest hurls the a.v:>lanche doWn the mount.a.in, 
and overwhelms the inhabitant and his habitli= 
tion, so p~ssions, acting upon the elements of 
mischief which P.ernicious habits have brought 
together by imperceptible.. accumulation, may 
overthrow the -edifice of truth and virtue. 
The Advantage of Singing. 
If ·you would keep Spring in your hearts, learn 
to sing. There is more melody than most peo· 
pie are a.ware of. A cobler who smooth his wax 
ends with a song, will do as much work in a day 
a.s one given to ill nature nod fretting would ef-
fect in a week., Songs are like sunghine; t.hey 
run to cheerfulness; they fill the bosom with 
such buoyancy that, for the time being, you feel 
filled with June air, or a meadow of clover in 
blossom. 
Gem from an Old :Book. 
It has been eloquently and trnly said, that if 
Christianity were compelled to flee froin the man-
i!ions of the great, the academies of philosopherll, 
the halls of the legislators, or the throngs of busy 
men, we should find her last retreat with women 
a.t the fireside, Her last audience would be the 
children gathering round the knee of a mother; 
the last sa.crifice-the secret prayer escaping 
from her lips, and heard perhaps only a.t the 
throne of God. 
Cause of !diocy, 
At an idiot nsylum in the north of England, 
seven out of ten of the patients are the children 
of pareuts related to ea.ch other by the laws of 
consanguinity. 
1855. -
~euartment 
Leaf from an Old Maid's Diary. 
We tako the fotlowing frdih an English period-
ical. To some of our lady readers It may bring 
up remembra.ucea of the past; to others it may 
prove a warning in season. 
At 15. Anxiou• for coming out and the at· 
tention of the beaux, 
At 16. :tlegln to have some Idea. of the tender 
passion. 
At 17. Talk of "love in a cottage" and di~-
interested affection. 
At 18. Fancies herself in love ~ith some gotJtl 
looking fellow who has flattered her. _ 
At 19. Is a. little more difficult on account of 
being noticed. 
At 20. Commences being fashionable and 
dashes. 
At 21. Increased confidebce in her attractions 
and expects a. brilliant establishment. 
At 22. Refuses a. good offer from a. gentleman, 
because be is not a fashionable man, 
At 23. Flirts with every young man she 
meets. 
At 24. Wonders why sho is not married. 
At 25. Rather more circnmspect in her con-
duct. 
At 26. Thinks-a large fortune not quite so in-
dispensible. 
At 27, Prefers the company of rational men 
to flirting, 
At 28, Wishes to be married in a. quiet way 
to a man with a comfortable income. 
At 29, Almo!t despairs of entering the ma.r-
ried state. 
At 30. Is rather fearful of being called an old 
maid. 
At 31. An Additional love of dress. 
At 32. Professes to dislike balls, finding it 
ha.rd to get good partners. 
At 33. Becomes very much interested in Sun-
day Schools and Missionary Societies. 
At 34. Affects good humor in her conversation 
with men. 
At 35. Jealous of the praise of women. 
At 36. Quarrels_ with a friend who is lately 
married. 
At 37. Thinks herself slighted in society. 
At 38: Likes to talk of her acquaintances who 
have married unfortunately, and finds consolation 
in their mi~fortunes. 
At 39. Vety meddlesome and officious, and is 
growing more so. 
At 40. If rich as a last resort, makes love to 
a. young man without a. fortune. 
At 41, Not succeeding, she rails against the 
other sex. -' 
· At 42. Increasing interest in_ m!_ssiona.ry ef-
forts. 
At 43. Severe against the manners of the 
age. 
At 44. Has a strong predilection for th_e par-
son of the parish, 
At 45. is enraged at his desertion. 
At 46. Becomes desponding and t:ikes snuff. 
At 47. Great attachment for dogs, ca.ts, and 
pet birds. 
At 481 Becomes disguiited with the world and 
vel'st her ill humor on the marring!! telruion, 
At 49. Anxiously wa.iting to "go up.'1 
An Excellent Thing in Woman. 
Yes, we agree with the old poet who said that 
a low, soft voice was an "excellent thing in wo-
man.'' indeed; we feel inclined to g~ much fur, 
ther than he has on the subj ect, and· ca.II it her 
crdwning clidrri:i, No matter what other attrac-
tions she may have; she may be as fair as the 
Trojan Helen, and a.s IE\a.rned i\s the famous Hy-
patia. of ancient times; she may have all the ac-
complisments considered requisite at th~ prese_nt 
day, and yet if she lacks a low, sweet voice she 
diln n~vet- be really fascinating. How often tb·e 
spell of beauty i~ rudely broken by coarse, loud 
talking. Row often you are irresistibly draw-to a. 
plain, unassuming ivolilthi, \vhos~ soft, silvery 
tones render her )lositively- a\tractive. Besides, 
we fancy we can Judge of the character by the 
voice: the bland; fawrtirig lone seems to us to be-
token deceit and hypocrisy as invariably as the 
musical, subdued voice indicates genning refine· 
lilent in the Social circie how pleasaHt it is to 
hear tho sex tdlk in that low key whiclt chnrac· 
terizes tlie true lady. In the ssnctoary at home, 
how such a voice soothes the fretfui child and 
cheers the weary husband. How sweetly its en· 
deuce floats a.ronnd the sick chamber nnd tlie 
dying bed; with what solemn melody do they 
breathe a prayer for the depn.rting soul, :Ah, yes! 
a. low, s_oft voice is an "excellent thing iii woman." 
-Buffalo Republica11. 
Pretty Women. 
The following is doubtless a correct description 
of a pretty women, as one of tha_t kind~a very 
pretty one-requests us to publish i_t: 
A pret~y woman is · one of the "ins!itutions" of 
the country-an angel in dry goods and glory. 
She makes sunshiue, blue sky, 'Fourth of July, 
and happiness wherever she eoes'. Her path is 
one of delicious roses, perf9me and be11i:tly1 She 
is a. sweet poem, written in rare curls and choice 
calico, and good principles.- Men stand up be· 
fore bar as so many udmiration points, to melt 
into crenm1 and then bntter, Her words Ho:it 
round the ea.r, like music; birds of Paradise, like 
the Chimes of the Sabbath bells. .Without her, 
society would lose· its true!t attraction; the chhrdi 
its firlllest relia.uce1 ond young men the very best 
of comforts and company. Her Influence and 
generosity restrain the vicious, strengthen the 
"e"k raise the lowly; flannel-shirt the heathen, 
and strengthen the· faint-hearted , Wbsne•et- you 
find a. virtuous woman, you also find a. ple_a~a~t 
fireaide, boquets, clean clothes, order, good·hvrng, 
gentle hearts1 piety, music, light and model " In· 
stitntions" generally, 8h~ '.s the fl owe~ of f _u: 
ma.nity, a very Venus Iii dumty, and her JDSpira· 
tion is the breath of Heavett. 
~ A lady residing in Butler county, Aia., 
presented her hnsband wit~ three boys at one 
birth, a sltort time since; and named them Wash-
ington, Nebraska, and IgrtnsllS,_ 
--='Vhen Sara.h .Jane, the moral Miss; 
De~laros 'tis very ,vrong to kiss, 
I really th_ink that I see through it; 
Tho ln,dy, fairly un derstood, 
Feels just a s any Chri:s tin.n sbould,-
She;:l "Ia tiler suffer w.rong thar:r do it,;11 
---
NUMBER 34. 
How to Secure Children that will be 
Kin.d to us wlieh we become Old. 
We wouid exhort all parents-if you regard the 
welfare and happiness of your children iu thi~ 
world merely, then teach them benevolence, nud. 
train them in habits of beneficence. If yon de= 
sire that they may be kind to you when you ,ml 
oid, then strive to enlarge their henrls. If the)' 
are taught lo 11:Jve their neighbors as themscl\'es1 
yon may be · sure they never can be unkind td 
their own . flesh. But make {hem sorc;iJ, nmke 
them :'I.varicious, tench them to grieve 01•er tli ll 
loss of !l. dime, and lo look grudgingly bh H ~rf 
copper they drop in lo the charity box , and yo,1 
are training them to begrudge all that you shall 
eat and wear, and all the attentions you may re' 
quire when you become too old and focble to 
earn any more money for them. Train tbPm in 
penurious habits, and you need not be surprised 
if they are betrayed jnto acts of meanness and 
littleness in tratle. Ilut edtl'cate them lo be good 
stewarts for God, and they 'will learn to under' 
stand that God does not neea their services or 
their dimes so much that he would have them do 
a wrong thing for the sake of sacrificing or ac, 
cumulatihg for his ciiuse.-Foreign J,[issiouary, 
How to Gure a etting Child, 
One of our little boys, from the interior of tbd 
State came to us in a.n· extremely unmanagPflble 
condition. His mother said to me that she could 
do nothing with him; that if every thing ho 
wished for was not granted at once, 110 woiild 
keep the house in a state of complete eoufn&ion j 
li.nd that there was no qniet except wheh he was 
asleep. That be was never known to obc>y ahy 
one --but his father, and then never except hi,! 
command was accompanied by a seYere threBt, 
Mr. and Mrs,-· - said_ that they would be glad 
to leave their son with us, if we thought we could 
manage him. Whips and rods have never beer! 
used as a:· means in bringing our children to o!Je, 
diehce; and we had mi hdtiori of resorting to 
them now, no~witbstanding the mother's recorii' 
lliendation to the contrary. We met the little 
fellow precisely a.s we think every other child 
should be met who bas a similar disposition.----' 
His crying, screaming, and stnmping were of 0,1 
avail. Whatever was proper for him was grant-
ed; IVhat was not proper was withheld. By thifi 
mode of treatment, for a day or two, he begarl 
to learrt the important lesson. that he was hnp' 
pier wlien obeying t!, an disobeying. '.1.'bus wit It 
gentleness mingled with firmness, we ha\.c co11i, 
pletely conquered him; so that be is now kind1 
affectionate, orderly and obedient. His unhappy, 
fretful, dispositron bas given way, and he exhib-
its a marked change in his character, hot only :,1 
out-door sports, bot in school, where he will go 
through the severest drill with earnestness, nttcn 
tion and real delight.-Report of PhiladclphfrJ 
Asylum. 
Give Your Child a Paper. 
A child beginning tti read, is delighted with ,\ 
newspaper, because he read• natii~s of things 
which are familiar; and wili make progress ac0 
eordingly. A nel'lspaper in one yeav is worth Ii 
quarter;s schooling to a child, and every fathef 
must consider substa.ntial information connected 
with advancement. The mother of a family be 
ing one of the heads, and having a more imme 
diatc charge of children, should herself be in 
slructed. A mind occt1pied, heeomeS" fortified 
iljtalast the ills of life, and is 1,raced for nn emer 
geucy. Cbildt'en atnused by macling or ~tudy, arc 
of course more considerate and more easily gov 
crned. How inaay parents, who h!l:vc not spent 
lwehly doila.l-S fbt books for their families, won!{\ 
ha.ve given bnt1tlreds lo reclaim a son OF <)augh 
ter who had ignorantly or thoughtlessly fallen in 
to tem-pta.tion I 
To Make Good Bread: 
I al!! !I f,i.rmcr's wife, and have been a house 
keeper for mote than twenty years; "raised a fam 
ily ot childreh, and tl,e greater part of that time 
have p~li!dbally presided over my household af-
fairs, i hdve therefore not l)JUch ti\lle for publi 
cations, but seeing in your excellent paper sever 
di articles on bread making and believing I nm 
pretty well posted in that departmeflt, I will give 
you and the readers of the Cultivator tho benefit 
of my experience-, truth· wil! bear twice telling. 
In otder to IJave goti<l bread a necessary in' 
gtedleht ls good yMst. :My mode bf makinll 
yeast is a~ follows: To three pints of wtiter M c 
one handful of hops, boil well together, straii 
and put 'the liquor into lhe pot ag:t1u, then tnk<;i 
three large sized potatoes; wash , and pare and 
grate them, and stir into the liquor while boiling1 
then add one tablespoonful of salt, one lc~copfui 
of sugar or molitsscs, and thicken with a spoon • 
fol df flour; pour it out and 1Vhen cool add yeast 
sufficient to raise it; when light set it in a cool 
place for nse. To make bread, parn and cuttwd 
quarts of pot.-itoes, boil t11em in water enough td 
mix ouc gallon of s.ponge l when well boiled was Ii 
and strain throhgh a. culloniler, stir in flour while 
hot; whtn cool enough, stir in a teacupful of 
yea.st, then set to ,-ise, and next morning make' 
np your bread in the usual way; when it is light/ 
mould it into Ioo.ves and let stand until fit to pn& 
in the oveii, 
' This is my IYaJ' of ma.king good bread1 iii:id I 
know cii noiia better.-..4.unt Derby in du Ohio' 
Cultfrator. 
_ B.,KF.D SwEET_APPLEs.-Wash well the apple~f 
p1ac_e ~betii in a pan i~itll_ :> ❖ery little wa.ter1 tha 
~he Jlll~e may not bnf n; 1f they a.re to be cooked 
ma. br)ck oven; t!lch put the apples in,., jar, cov: 
er them elo~e; and bake them five Dr six hours, 
Sweet apples should be baked long after tbej 
a.re tender; 
Huxnim P uonrno,-=--One IMf of baker11 
bread; half.pound of F.!ng1ish cnrraotR; four ei::gsi 
tea-cup full of drttwn suuar· half n pound of beef 
suet; put ip a bag and0 b~il three hours, 1'bt• 
bag should not be entirely filled. 
To MAKE PAPER Fm E-l'ROOF.-Dip pap~r inW 
strong a,lum- ,,ater, audit will resi.st the actio11: f'!f 
fire, 
"BE JS A FREEHAN WHOM 'HIE TRUTH KA.KBS PRBB." 
MOUNT_VERNON,. OHIO: 
TUESDAY MORNING, ................ DEC·R. 11, l8H 
A NEW VOLUME OF THE :BANNER. 
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS FOR 18561 
$21> IN PR,IZESt 
'I'he undersigned, proprietol' of the Mt. Ver• 
non Democratic Banner, desirous of imparting 
additional interest to the columns of his paper, 
and at the same time encouraging Ho111E TALENT, 
hereby offers a Premium of FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
to the author of the best MonAL TALE, which 
ball be presented previous to the lsT OF JAKUA-
RY, 1856, and TEN DOLLARS for the best original 
PoEM1 which shall be· presented for publication at 
the same time. The Tale to occupy from five to 
seven columns of the Banner, or from twenty to 
thirty.five pages of ordinary foolscap manuscript. 
The Poem to be from one hundred to one bun• 
dred and fifty lines in length. 
The writers must be citizens of Knox county, 
and can select their own subjects of course. The 
compositions must be sent in on or before the 1st 
of January, with the real name of the author in 
a separate note, nuder seal. 
A competent committee of disinterested gen• 
tlemen, whose names will hereafter be given, will 
decide upon the merits of the compositions; and 
as soon as they give their decision, we shall pay 
over the money to the successful competitors. 
It is nnderstooo lh¥ the unsnccessful contribu• 
tions will be considered the property of the un• 
dersigned, to be published or not, according to 
their merits. The names of the authors, in all 
cases1 will be kept a. secret if desired. 
Address L. HARPER, 
Proprietor of the Banner. 
Mt. Vernon; Nov. ·21. 1855. 
Meeting of the Democracy of Knox Co. 
Notice is hereby given, that a meeting of the 
Democracy of Knox county will be held at 
George's Hall, on Tuesday, Jan. 1st 1856, for the 
purpose of chosing Delegates to the Democratic 
State· Convention, at Columbus, on the 8th of 
January, at which time a State Ticket will be 
tJominated, and Delegates chosen to the National 
Convention, at Cincinnati. 
"J3y order of the Central Committee. 
L. HARPER, Chairman. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 4, 1855. 
W- Knox county will be entitled to four Del• 
egalcs to the next Democratic State Qonvention. 
CONGRESS. 
No Organization !-No Speaker !-No :Mes-
sage !-Know Nothing! 
FUSION AND COXFUSIONt 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Correspondence of the Democratic :Banner. 
· Wumi--oToN, Dec·. 1, 1855. 
l do aot know wiiethcr a correspondence, like 
a conversation, ought to begin with an allusion 
to the weather, but I feel that such weather as 
we have at Washington at present ought to be 
encouraged, and I know no better way of encour• 
aging a thing than to give it a favorable notice 
in the ne.wapapets. Allow me, then, to say that 
I have rarely experienced more deligqtful weath• 
er than we are enjoying here just now. 
The city is .foll of strangers-members of C.on· 
gress, office.hunters, curiosity·seeker~, and all 
manner of me~and women-and the hotel 1ceep· 
ers are reaping w golden hnrvest. And right bun· 
gry they are too, after their long fast since the 
4th of• !iforch, when-- the late Congress ended; 
and right well do they know how to tharge. Fif· 
teen dollars per week is the lowest price for a lit. 
tle room, with board, at a first.class house. A 
member of Congress endeav•oring" to make ar• 
rangements for the entertainment of his family 
at one of these hotels, was in formed that the nc· 
commodationsne required would cost him nine· 
ty.five dollars per week-about double bis pay. 
One would think that amount ought to provide 
for a man and his wife and as many children as 
followed John Rodgers to the stnke, not forget• 
ting the '' one at the breast." If there is any 
man in your neighborhood "too poor to take a 
newspaper" I advise him not to think of spending 
the winter at W asbington. 
Congressional affairs are in a very tangled con-
dition just now, at lee.st so far as concerns the 
opposition to the Democracy. An attempt at an 
opposition caucus was made on Thursday, but it 
failed, less than a dozen attending. It was t_ried 
again on Friday night, but things still didn't work 
right, and an adjournment till 10 o'clock this fore• 
noon was agreed upon. 
It is the general impression that Geri. Cullom, 
K. N., of Tennessee, will he the opposition c,;_n. 
didate for Clerk of the House. Sargeant, it is 
said, is to he bought off with the Printing. · Hon. 
Lewis D. Campbell, (set clown as Repqblican,) of 
Ohio, and Hen. Henry M. Fuller, (set down as 
old line Whig,) of Pennsylvania, stand out some· 
what prominently for the Speakership; and yet 
both may go overboard. 
The.Democratic caucus will meet to·nigbt. All 
the present incuinbents of House offices will be 
renominated, and it will keep the loose:iointed op· 
position busy to beat some of them. H on. How· 
ell Cobb of Georgia, and Gen. Richardson pf 11· 
linois, are named for Speaker. 
Gen. Whitfield, of Kansas, has been at the 
National Hotel for some days and Gov. Reeder 
e.rrived at the same place -yesterday. 'rhey nl'~ 
both large, fine·looking men, and men of talent 
too. Whitfield will be admitted to a seat at the 
opening of the session, after. which Reeder will 
endeavor to oust him, with what success remains 
to be seen. 
A painful sensation was created yesterday by a 
report of the death of Senator Dougl~s, who has 
ardson, the Democrat nominee, receiving 74 votes 
on the first, second and third ballots, and falling 
to 72 on the fourth; lacking 39 of an election.-
The opposftion vote was divided betwe~n fifteen 
or twen.ty gentlemen-Campbell, of Ohio, receiv· 
ing 66; Marshall, of Kentucky, 30; Banks, of 
Massachusetts, 22; Foller, of Pennsylvania, 17; 
and others from 7 down to 1. 
After four ineffectual ballots the House ad• 
journed till to.day at 12; and to-day at 12 it met 
again and ballot.t.ed till 3 without electing a 
Speak~r, the result being about the same as yes· 
terdaj, except that Fuller cqme 'doovn a.lid Banks 
ros,e ten or twelve. N obob J;>retends to predi;t 
who will be Spealrnr. 
Five ballots were had to·day; in all, nine; and 
the Honse stand~ ndjourned till to·morrow at 12. 
. KNOX. 
MORE FOREIGN NEW$. 
TWO A.RR;IV ALS FROlll EITROPE. 
Since the issue of the last Banner, there have 
been two more arrivals from Europe-the steam· 
ers Atlantic and America·. We give below a 
summary of the most important news: _ 
The latest dispatches sent from the seat of war, 
~port officially from Lord Stratford Radcliffe.-
A victory gained on the 5th of November, by 
Omnr Pasha over a force of 10,000 Russians, 
mostly . Georgian militia at lhe river Ingonr, 
which Omar Pasha, with the Turks 20,000 strong 
crossed at four different points, taking 60 prison• 
ers, three guns, and causing a loss of four bun• 
dred in killed and wounded. The Turkish loss 
is 300. 
A private dispatch, which evidently refers 
to this same encounter, says the Turks crossed 
the river Anakona., and stormed the Russian 
redoubts, after which they pushed forward to· 
wards Kalias. Ka.rs is still besieged, but appear• 
ances indicate that the Russians will t etire to 
l'OLITICAL ITEMS. 
The Baton Rouge (La.) Advocat~ of the 17th 
ult., a prominent Democra~c paper in the South• 
west, comes to us witn a strong editorial article 
in favor of George 1:[. Dallas for the Presidency, 
and of Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, for Vice 
President. · 
The Democratic · Oitizen, at Lebanon, Ohio 
hoists the name.. of David T. Disney for Presi• 
dent, and John B. Weller, of California, for Vice 
President. 
T e Erte Obu rver., the Brookville ll!ffers(Y/lian 
Waynesburg Messenge,·, Reading Gazette, Pifts· 
burgh Post, Norristown Regiiier, Star of the-
N ort.h and Jersey Shore News Letter, have all 
declared their preference for Mr. Buchanan for 
the Presidency. 
The Maysville Eagle and some two or three 
other Southern papers, the names of which we 
have forgotten, have expressed a preference for 
Mr. Buchanan. 
The New York Hero,ld thinks the contest be• 
tween Buchanan and Wise, and that the form& 
has the inside track. 
'!.'he Keystone and Democrat, of Harrisburg, 
and tbe Doylestown Democrat and the Baton 
.Rouge ~La.) Ad~ocate favor the vomination of 
George -M. Dallas, the distinguished ex•vice 
President of Pennsylvania. 
The Lehigh Valley Times and Monroe Demo• 
emt think that Richard Brodhead, U. S. Senator 
from Pennsylv.ania, should receive the nomina• 
timt, 
Some of the Virginia papers favor the nomi· 
nation of Gov. Wise. Judge Douglas is favora• 
bly spoken of in different sections. 
The Know N otbings were defeated in the char• 
tet election at Springfield, Mass., on Monday . ....:. 
Ansel Phelps, jr., the democratic candidate for 
Mayor, being elected by 200 majority. 
Tiffiis. l'repaynient of l'ostage to be Made by 
Nothing new fr~~ the Crimea. Both ntmies ·stamps only-Important. 
are occupied in hunting, preparing for winter.- It will be recollected, says the Washington 
Only a few ships remain on the Dnieper, the bulk Unum, that by the act of March 3, 1855, requir• 
of the fillet returning to Constantine. A desu\. ing that postage Qn all letters not free, sent by 
tory fire is kept up between the north and south mail within tbe United States, and not from orto 
sides of Sevastopol. The fortifications on both a foreign country, to be prepaid; it was also enact• 
sides are being augmented. The la.test dates by ed that after Jan. 1, 1856, "the ;E'ostmaster Gen• 
letter are to the 3d or Novell'.lber, The weather era! may request postmasters to place postage 
continues to be very fine. stamps upon all prepaid letters upon which such, 
The latest dispatch from Gortschakoff, dated stamps may not have been placed bytbe writers.'' 
November 5t.b, says that there is nothing doing We learn that the l'DsJ;maater General has de• 
in the Crimea. The enemy co1;1tinnes to occupy cided to require postmasters to comply with, and 
the ..-alley of Baider, :where they have two divis• .catry into effect, this provision of the law; and 
ions. A Russii11l cadet who had deserted, re• if not already done, to supply themselves with 
ported that Gortscbakof!' bad deterrpiued to haz. postage stamps accordingly by sending their or• 
a.rd an attack npon the allies, who were in con• ders for them to the third assistant postmaster 
sequence reinforcing their advance posts and sup• · gene ml. 
portlng them with fieid artillery. •f course,. it is not intended or expected that 
Peace rumors were quite abnndant, and this regulation shall throw upon postmasters the 
amongst others it was asserted that the Czar had labor of affixing postage stamps to letters where 
bad given bis assent to Prussia, informing tbe the writers might, without inconvenience have 
Western Powers that he is willing to treat for done it for thems·elves. The main tbiQg is for 
pence. All the reports, howe'<'er, Jack confirma· the postmasters to keep theniselv~s supplied with 
tionand are regarded as doubtful. In active hos• st.amps, that all persons having o~casion to use, 
On Monday last, Dec. 3, the Fusion Congress been lying ill at Terre Haute, Indiana, fo• some 
nssembled at Washington, and e.ltbo~b the op•, weeks past. The report was incorrect. Mr . .A.J. 
position have a large majority, in the House of !en of Illinois, who arrived yesterday, states that 
Representatives, up to the present writing, (Sat- Mr. Douglas is still mending, but does not expect 
urday morning) no organization has been effect· to bo able to start for this city before the latter 
tility .nothing had occmred since the last advices, may re:.(lily obtain them. 
either in the Crimea, Southern Russia or Asia. 
At the Crimea both the Allies and Russians 
were under cover-the former still apprehending 
an attack ft-em the Russians. The contemplated 
bombardment of the north side of Sevastopol is 
to permit the allied tleet to winter in the harbor. 
Manoopol, a town on the north coast of the Sea 
of Azof, was bombarded by the Allies on the 
30.t.h o,f Oct. A portion of the tqwn had been 
fired, wh~n an Austrian merchant hoi1ited the 
Austrian flag on the warehouses and the firinz 
. The !'rice of Rags. 
The Cinc1nnatl Gazette has received from n 
eemi official source, the'. subjoined list of rates 
of at which the r,otes of the ban":rs named are 
redeemed in gold at the Auditor's office in fo. ed. Confusion reigns supreme, and doubt and part of December. _ 
uncertainty ·hang over everything. It was supposed the President's Message would 
The Democratic members held a caucus and be put in type to-day, but there is no telling when 
nominat~d Mr. RICIIABDSoN of Illinois, as their · it will be delivered to Congress, for the simple, 
candidate for Speaker, and stuck to him like bro• reason that .there is no telling when Congress will 
tbers. The .A.bolitionistl! concentrated their be ready to receive it. 
strength upon LEw1s D. CAMPBELL, of this Statll; You are aware that it is"ll Know-Nothing max• 
and the National Whigs and Know Nothing voted im that "the office should seek the man,'' but it 
for F uLLHll of Pa., M .. u1sBALL of Ky., SMITH of would astonish you to see bow many-men thll of• 
Ala., and some others. ficea at the disposal of the· apposition (provided 
All sorts of propositions have been made, by the opposition' can hatmoniz-e till they get them 
the- leadeffl or the opp0e1tioil factionists, with the disposed of) are seeking. And what is very 
Tiew of bringing about an organization1 but thus strange, some or these men have nob vet discov· 
for they have been inelfectnal; plainlf showing ered what particulas office u.t is that seeks them 
a'll entire want -of harmony, and a•total destitu- They have, 1 presume, received a .sort of "spirit 
tion of principle, on the part of the enemies of nal " communication that there 1s an office on 
the Democracy. · the look•ont for them, and they are waiting anx• 
GREELY of the New York Tribune, one of the iously for the spirit to rap again. I met one gen• 
greatest Abolition doctors of the conntry, who i"s tlei\:ufo the' other day, wlio thought it was the 
now in W ai,hington trying to heal the breeches Postmllstersliip of the Rouse tliat was after him, 
and cure the ills that affiict universal Fusiondom, but he >wasn't sure. 
telegraphed to his paper on the 6th, as fdllows: ·. n tnay ~nterest some of your readers to learli 
"Humphrey Marshall preven1ed his supporters' that Eau"d Warrents have declined in price in this 
from going for Fuller, yesterday. He and his cit)', the _past week. They range from 94 cents 
friends wonld probably support Richardson if to"one dollar per acre. KNOX. 
that would secure the election. Mr. Banks, with 
all the friends he could carry, voted to•day for 
Campbell and part of Pennington'a friends fol. 
lowed sui\. I do not iliink it possible to carry 
Campbell above a hundred votes, in any contin• 
gency. I understand the next rally of the Anti• 
Nebraska. members will be made upon Mr. 
Banks. 
Another Tribune correspondent telegraphs : 
W ASHrNG't0N, Dec. 4, 1855. 
·Tl\e I)em.ocratic caucus on Saturday night 
nonrin~ Gen. Richardspn, of Illinois, fo,r 
Speaker, Mr. OQbb -:i.nd others having declined 
in bis favor. Mr. Richardson had special cba~ge 
of the .Nebral!ka bit! when it was pen.ding iu the 
House, and bis ~election by the cauc.ns is wdi• 
cative of the intention of lhe Democracy in Con• 
gress to stand. or -fa.II by that measure. 
was discontinued. 
It 'is tumored that Gen. Wrnugh menaces the 
allied pos\tion at the Straits of Y enikale. The 
.A.11,\es k~d 30,000 . trooJ1s, and were expecting: 
large retnforcem ~nt. _"A large allied force had 
e"mbru;ked at. Eup:.toria, a"nd° sail~d West ward. 
LrvER/?OOL BaEDS?UFFS.-Richardson, Silence 
& Co. q110te a slight decline in Brea\istuffs, witb 
a dull market. , They c.all Wheat 2d, Flour 6d, 
and cori, fid lower .. ·The wheat bad, b,t ,~n:favor• 
able for sowing. Wester°' Ca'!al Fl'our is quoted 
at 42s 6d@43s; Phil. and Bait. 44s@ 44s 6d; 
Ohio 44s 6d@45s; mixed Corn 46s; white 50s, 
yellow 46s 6d. 
Imp.o~ and, ~port$ i 
The annual statement of commerce. anq 11avi• 
gl>tion made by the U. S. Treasn~y Dep;trtment, 
js .cQmplete, and .llres~nts the folk>wing rc~ults 
durin~ the last fiscal yea!': The aggregate amount 
of the impo1'ts for the jear, was $261,381,960; 
whil~ t)le domi stic exports amoµuted to $246,-
704,54.8. Of the latter the amoun~• in gold and 
silver co.in was..$19,84.2,4281 :.nd in gold and sil• 
ver bqllion $34.,114,6% •. · The products of agri• 
cultute were, o.f e.niuial9, $1 'i,17810_ij.0; of _veg• 
~table food, $23,651;258; of cot.on, ·$4.0,829,,· 
442; toqac~o,. $55;113,844, and hemp, $14,712,· 
468 • • 
Sick of Fusion . 
dianapolis. , 
Nearly. all of the Indiana depreciated currency 
has been quoted iulhis market at a large discount, 
and parties who handle the paper of those Banks 
will do ~ell t6 preserve the following: 
Trader'/! Bank at"Nashville, 9"2 cents .; Wabash 
Valley Bank, · 92; Elkhart County Bank, 97; 
St.ate Stock Bank of Indiana, Peru, 85; Bank of 
Connersville, 87.; Laurel Bank, 82; Bank of 
America, Morocco, 87 ; Or,ange Bank, par; Bank 
of Bridgep,;,rt, 88; Bank of Albany, 90; Grnen 
County Bank, '81; Bank of Attica, 89; Bank of 
PerPysvill~, par; Bank of Rockport, par; Stark 
.County Bank, 95; Bank of )'. Wadsworth, 91; 
Wayne Bank, Richmond, (currency) par; Wayne 
Bank, Logansport"(cnrrency) par; Steuben Coun· 
ty Bank (currency) par; Upper Wabash Bank, 
(ourreocy) par; NQrtb. Western Bank, (ctrnn:y) 
par. Great Western Bank at Terre Haute, which 
wa~ quoted at 20 per cent. discount, is being re• 
deemed at par at the Prairie City Bank Terre 
Haute. Delaware County Bank is being redeem· 
ed at par Central Bank, Indianapolis. Uank of 
Fort Wayne is be.ing redeemed at par at Branch 
of S"tate lhnk", Indianapolis. 
Tb~ securities of the following .Banks have 
been sold and their issues will be redeemeg at 
the office-of the A;,dit.or of Stat~ af)!"r the first of 
February· next: 
•'New York Stoc'k "Bank. Vincennes; Farmers' 
Bank_ of ,Jasper; 'I'rad:ers' Bank at Terre Haute; 
Plymouth B-qnk at Plymouth. 
There is said to be no rea~on for the heavy dis· 
count at which t),e follo-wing Bank issues are quo· 
ted, as the I\S~ets qf the Banks will enable the 
bill b:old~s to ,do b~tter: 
"Mr. Fuller, in reply to the questionings of cer• 
t..in members, declares himself 11nequivocally in 
favor of admitting Kansas into the Union with 
or without Slavery, provided she has sufficient 
population and other conatitutional requirements. 
This .cieelamtion has produced considerable ex• 
citement, pa.-tfoularly among the Republicnn 
members. The Pennsylvania delegates had a 
Conference this u@ing a,nd resolved to cling to 
Fnller." 
Col. Forney declin.e<i a- renominatioQ for Clerk, 
and Mr. A. D. Banks, the accomplished editor of 
the Southside Democrat, at Petersbt1r{s1 Vi,gi_nia, 
received th_e no~1.1tion. For the other offices 
the old incumbents were n~minated, viz: Gloss• 
brenner, of the York Gazette, Pa., Sergeant•at• 
Arms; Johns.on of Virginia, Postmaster; Mo-
Kown of Maryland, Doork~eper. 
· Ki,)amaz.90 Bank, State Stock, Jamestown; 
State Slock, M;irici"n.; Bank of Rochester; Bank 
of C'ovington.i,., Northern Indiana '.Bank; Bank of 
North .A.mer1ca, "Newport; Western Bank, Ply• 
mouth, ,ifud iBa · of .Albion. 
A despatch from New York, Dec. 6th, says [ 
tb·at the Tribune cor,espondent teleiraJ'.'.bS that a I r·.~ '::ii~Illl.sylvania. 
The following were the b&llotings on Thursday: 
18th ballot: Richardson 72, Campbell 62; 19th 
ballot: Richardson 71, Campbell 57; 20th ballot: 
Richardson 71 , Campbell 48, Pennington 19, 
]!'nlle• 22, Wbeeki- U, Banks 23, scattering 22; 
21st ballot: Ricbardsoa 'H, C:\mpbell 46, Banks 
21, P ennington 20, Fuller 12, Wheeler 13, scat• 
teriug 19. 
Major SaPP, our membef', voted of course for 
Lewis D. Campbell. 
-----------
Fusion Troubles. 
The Mansfield Herald, the special organ of 
To~, Fo1rn, now admits that it i11 "highly proba· 
ble" that :r.Ir. WADE will not -he ,re.elected U. S 
Senator from this St.ate. The N.ewark Times 
"congratulates the white portion of the popula• 
lion of Ohio," upon hearing this news, and when 
fully accomplished by the election of some honest 
.A.)IESICAN iu bis stead," BRISTER says the event 
will "be celebrated by bonfires and public re• 
joicings in every school district in our State.-
Then let his own maggotty poHtical carcass be 
buried in the perfume of niggerism, and the 
• .tiuk ' of the Whig party, like the column of 
smoke to the I sraelites, alone mark the place 
where deservedly repose his rotten remains.-
Laus Deol" 
----------
Chapman Elected, n.fle~ All! 
After !llCciviog v11,rious contrad1ctor~ ~eports 
. cl to the election in N ebrr.skn, it 1s now lil regar 
settled beyond :.II controversy, that B. B. CHAI'· 
MAN, the De ID OCr!l.lic candidate, bas hee~ elected 
Delegate to Cons-1·ess froQl that llew temtory, by 
i 8 ::nsj o 1ty. l 
new deve)opmentin the political crystalizaiionof .- The Pit~tlurg~. coir0JlpOjldent · of the Cincin• 
the S~pate i~ portrayed . .. Six Senftors-Gov. nati Gaze/I;;, after a d,isquisition upon Pennsyl. 
Fisb1 Qf this State; tlie two from Maryland, Jones. va11 ia pqliti,c~, thus gives UJI the ;,ta\e to the Dem• 
of Tennessee, Geyer of Missouri and Bepjamin of ocracy: 
Lo~isiana, all originally elected-as Whigs, have ';Looking at matters in this light, you will s~e 
signalizeµ the final dissolution of their party by that r have no. expect&!ions that l'.ennsyl~ama 
solemnly resolving to st.and aside fro~-ali party can be carried a·"ainst the Democratic candidate 
The caucus unanimously adopted the following 
resolution, which was submitted by Hpn. J. G 
Jones, of the Berks district, P ennsylvania: 
llesolved That the Democratic members of 
th: iJouse I of Representatives, though. in a lem• 
porary minority in. this body, deem this a fit-oc• 
caaion tL> tender to their fellow citizens. of the 
whole Un.ion their heartfelt co_ngrn.tulauons on 
next fall. I wish sincerely it could be; b? t Penn• 
organizationB; a fact which ·has_ !;>een formally sylv_ania. is in. a peculiar condition, and not to be 
communicated to the Democratic majority with judged. by the standard of probabilities elsewbe,e. 
a view to the arrangement of the ~ena.te commit• Events may occur; however, which ':'ii.I change 
tees! the aspect of affairs materially, and 1t 1s almost 
the triumpl:.•, in the recent elect10ns III severe.I of Effects of the Pestilence. 
the Northerr.:, Eastern and Western, as well as l'ortsmouru; Va., on the- breakin!l' . out of the 
Southern StateL' , of the princ.1ples of t~~ Kansas• . d ii . f 
Nebraska bill and the doctnnes orcml and re• rece~t pestilence coiltS:ille a popu allon o_ . 14,. 
r.-,ious liberty wh.;ch have been so violen(ly as• 000, ol which 1,209, mintnium have . died, and 
s~led by a secret },olitical order .knowp. as ~he about 41800 are· yet amon~ th~ missing-i. e., 
Know Nothing party; and- though 10_ a muu:mty, have not not yet return ed. The population of 
we hold .it to be our hig•)1est duty to I/reserve o_ur Norfolk at the same period was 18,0001 of which 
organization and' cpntin4t; our eff?r~ 111 tbe mam· over 2,700 have died, and th·ere are etill nearly 
tainance and d-elence of th.ose prrn1;1ples and the 
constitutional rights of eve()' sect~on and e1'er}' 6, 000 not .,,eturnecl. A desolation; ~II things 
class of citizen ag1tinst their Dppgnents of .evety considered, far exci ediug i~ its·result the great. 
description whether the sO•cai!ed Repulllicaus, f>lagtie of London. : ,r , 
Know Nothings- ' or Fnsiortists; and to "th is dend, ,. 
vie look with confidence to the suiJJ?•t .an ap· I@» A German man and woman have' been 
probation. of ."11 good a~d true men--friends of p h d · h 
the Constitution and Umon throughout "the coun•· arrested in Su)liva.n- county, . a, i: arge wit 
try. the murder of -the husband 01 the woman. Tbe 
The opposition, despite the most strenuous- ex• . husband of the wo111an disadpeared· some time 
ertions of the mana0.,ers, could not come to an ao-o· and sf~ce that time th~ two have been !iv• 0 ., .I ~ • > 
agreement, but I imagine the spoils will bring ing tog,eth~r'.! 
together yet. The different sections m"y hold -- G~e-o..:.rg;_e_•_L_a_w_, .. o•f,.r•u-st_y_m_n_s_k_ets and Jive 
out for a while, but n common hatred of the ad· . 
oak notoriety, is making desperate efforts to se· 
mini stration and a common desire to participate .d 
cure the K. N. nomination for the Prest ency.-in the spoils will work a coalition at last. b 
.A.n exchange thinks that Phineas T. Barnum, t e 
The House met at 12 on Monday and was call• Prince of Hum hugs, should run for Vice on that 
ed to order by Col. F orney, the Clerk. The list ticket! 
of members was called over, when 225· mem hers 
answered to their names. There were nine ob· ~ The Kansas Ccrnstitutional Convention 
sen tees; among them l\Iessrs. Childs of New bas adopted .a, Ji!l·ee Gonstitut;on. Tliis will be 
York, Powell of Virginia, Harrison of Ohio, aud sad news for the whole Abolition crew, ns it will 
and Trumbull of Ill iuoins. condiderably damage their political thunder here• 
Four b:.llot~ were had for Speaker-Gen. Rich· after. Poor fellows I 
too soon to speculate upon future resnlts." 
' ' 
Bu$lden Deaths, Accidents, &o. 
In Granville on Tuesday morning Mrs. Graµ• 
ger, consort of Ralph G.ranger, ·deceased suciclen· 
ly .from disease of the heart. She bad•loug been 
a resident of ihat township. 
.fo the so.me place on W ednesclay morning, 
Maj. • W:arrerl, an old citizen, fell from bis wa• 
gon in n fit of some sor~ and died in a few 
li_our_s. 
In ~he samclow;1 -and same day Mrs. Nichols, 
an old.lady, by some accident set her ·dress on fire, 
by which she was so badly burned as to c;mse her 
death in 11. few honrl!. 
A.nd in this, iown on Tuesday night, Martin 
O'Brine, shepherd, wa11 knocked from the top of 
a freight oar while passing through Lockport 
bridge, and his skull broken and right leg crush• 
up to the body. _ Ho lived about four hours, 
and died just as his leg was taken off.-Newark 
Times. 
MELO·P J<;ANS.-:b-ir. D. C. Lewis of this place, 
bas been .appointed agent for the sale of the just· 
ly celebrated Melo•Peans of Ira Rose, ·mannfac• 
tnred at Akron. O 110 of these instruments may 
be seen nt the residence of Mr. L. corner Chest· 
nut and Norton streets. We cord ially recom• 
mend tho Melo•Pean to the attention of our citi• 
zens. 
EXCITING NEWS FROM K.A.NSAS! j . STATEMEN'f The Irish Invasion. OF Tho New Engfand Mulu•l Life Insurnncc"Co. 
THE WAR BEGUN. · NEW YouK, Dec. 6. in compliance "'ith an Act. of tho State of Uhio' A correspondent of the Philadelphia J,eilge:r entitled ".An Act to regula.Le the Agcncie• of fusu'. 
giveii.the follow iiw as the pla n of the projected .Tance CompanieB not in corpurntod Ly t~e State of 
lrish invasion: ,lA plan, I am told, bas been Ohio," made on the first day of July, 1~;;;. MAN KILLED! ONE 
Seventeen Housel! 11urned Down! 
Fint-The Now Eoglo.nd Mutual Life I nsu rance 
submitted to reach the heart of the British Lion co111 pany, Boston, !\las$. 
through his Canadian lun.,.s. Five thousand able. Second-Said Company is mutual. lisC01,:t11.l ron. 
OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT OF ABOLITIONISTS! bodied Ilibernian,s are represented to be all ready. sists of an accuruulated fund Qf ............ S,tcl, 110 51 
for enrolment to. march to Canada in order to CO· 'l'hird-The Company's nccumulation o: ru .. c1,,ur-
operate with some Russian demonstration, said t'.cr deduoting all debts for1oES6S and out..:-t :naling Ii-
to be organizing on the North-west coast. Money a!;ilitic8, amounted n.ttbe aboYo date to $7ti'.>, l HI 5 l 
Governor's Proclamation! 
· MILITIA ORDERED OUT! sufficie11t to defray expenses, it is further said Ji'ourth-.Asse ts as fo llows: 
bas already been raised, and the only thing re'. 1. Cash on ban<l,.................................. $ 4,021 87 
;u:· · rr · h R J 2. Rea l Estate unincumberctl, no1le. ;u:1ssounan<1 .uastemng to t e escue maining to be done is to find a man in whom all 
fid I 3. Bonds, S L N O can have con ence as a eader, that being the Rutland & Jlurlinuton R.R. (ht moi;t. ) 9,0011 00 
Exciting and ' higlily 
been received, 
. T. o,uIS, ov. :· '-0110 great thing needed now. Boston, Concord &0 1\tont. R., " JJ,OiU UO 
ifnportam news has JUSt "Pain& are taken to keep out of the newspa• 4. Bonds and Notes, with Mortgn.ges on 
On Thursday, Nov. 29th, ne:u- Hickory l;'oint, 
three abolitionists armed with Sharpe's rifles 
went to the claim of Mr. Coleman, and peremp· 
torily ordered fiim to leave, allowing him only 
ten minutes in which to do so, and threatening 
to shoot him in case_ of ref11sal to obey. He im• 
mediately left, but shortly afterwards returned 
well armed. One of the three abolitionists then 
attempted to shoot him, but his rifle missed fire. 
pers any thing 1ike a real record of what is in "Ren! Estate, worth twice the amount 
the wind . An agent of Russia is said to be the loi1ned, ...... •· ··· ·· ·· ·•··· .. •··· ············ ····· ~1Q,200. 6,r 
fi nnnc1· al .agent and the chief. en00- ineer of the ,. Loans on oollatoral secnrity, ...... ····· •· 63,500 OO ' 6. Prornium Note!, aollntcra.lly Eecurcll 
whole concern. . by l)olicies, the present Yalu.e of which, 
- "It is thought to be something of an object to for surrender, exceeds the amount of 
get up an Invasion of Canada, in ?rd er to dis• the Note•,·· -·· ··•··· ··· ······"·•··· ············ 98,5.43 96 
tract the Allies at ·home, and possibly- compel 7. anlt-St?Ok•,······ ............................ 127,279-10 
• f h • Railroad Stocks, (3 in n.lJ,) lloston and 
England to tran&port , a portion ° er army III Maine, :E'itchburg and l3u~too nod Pro. 
the Crimea to the North American colonies. vidonce, .................. ..•. . ,.... .. ........... 25,002 oo 
Sto·cks of other ineorporn.t-ed Companies Coleman thereupon shot him dead, and immedi• Dr. Kane's Expedition. 
ately gave himself up to the authorities for trial. · 
A mob of abolitionists, all armed with rifles, The charts of" the late .A.retie expedition in 
soon gathered, al)d repairing to Coleman,'s house, search of Si,· John Franklin show a larger range 
drove his wife and children off, set fire to the of discovery t,ban had been anticipated from th_e 
building and• burned it down, together wi_th the preliminary report. Many have been exhibited 
houses of other pro•slavery men in that vicinity. to the Secretary of the Navy, and subjected to 
Deputy Marshal Jones arrested the leader of the National Observatory and Coast Survey.-
the mob, and one other person, and obtained the · Dr. Kane bas evidently material in reserve. The 
names of twenty of ·the mob. area of the open sea, by a careful revision of the 
The Abolitionists are now gathering in force work, has obeen found to exceE:d four thousand 
at Lecompton, and have demanded the release miles, or more than one thousand in excess of 
of their comrades and the surreuder into their the original · estimate. Tbi·s large body was ab• 
hands of Coleman. solutely and entirely free from ice. ' 
Gove{nor Shannon has ordered out the Militia The scientific materials of the exhibition will 
to aid the Marshal in sustaining the Jaws. be published under the d\1·ect charge of Dr. Kane 
These proceedings have created the most in• who bas been detailed for that duty by the Navy 
tense excitement among the citizens in the bor• Department. The Smithsonian Institution and 
der counties in Missouri, and they are repairing Coast Survey have both volunteered their aid in 
in large numbers to Kansas to offer their services furtherance of this object.-Wasliington Union. 
to the Governor to aid in maintaining the Jaws. 
Some sixteen or seventeen houses in a.II have 
been burned at Hickory Point, and several citi• 
zens iu that vicinity are missing. 
Great Indian Fight at the South-Over 
100 Indians Killed-Escape of Miss 
l'ellet. · 
We stop the press to say that by Wells, Fargo 
& Co's Express, we !Earn that the citizens and. 
in good standing, aud hM•ing a large 
paid up Capital, •·····••• ..... ...•........ .... il,350 00 
City Securities, 
Albany city scrip, ..... ... ..•... , ...... , ..... 
Portland " ·· ·~·· .. ... , ......•.•.... , . 
Loan to city of Charlestown, .. ...... .. ..•.. 
31,000 00 
'r,DOO 00 
20,000 00 
$746.850 56 
Fifth-Liability to B:rnks or other corporations or 
p erson s, none. 
Six th-Losses adjusted and due, none, 
Seventh-Losses adjusted and not due, none. 
Ei[Jhth-Losses unadjusted, none. 
l{1'nt/1--Lo3ses in suspense, waiting further proot; 
none. 
Te,it/i..-Otbor claims agn.inst tho Cornpa.n:r, _ 
llal. of Distribution account ($147,000 aeclared 
Dec. 1, 185~,) uncalled for Julyl,'56, 18,131 05 
Ele ve ,~th~The g reatest amount insured in any ono 
risk, .7.... .. .... ..................... ................ 15,000 ao 
Signed,- BENJ. F. STEVENS, 
· &o'y N E M L I. 
J!OSTON, Sop. 251 1855. 
Personnlly ap1)eared Ilcnj. F. Stevens, known Lo. 
me tv he Secretary of the New England Mutual Lif& 
Insurance Compo.n)', and made oath that tbe above. 
itatcmcnt by him subscribed is true. 
Signed, 'fllOS. A. DEXTER, J.P. The Governor of Kansas. issued a proclama• 
tion calling upon all law abiding citizens in the 
Territory to suppress the outbreak. miners of Jack.son county have taken the field. . [ onmtNAL.] They have already killed one hundred and six EIITIFIATE OP AUTHORITY, 
STJLL LATER. Ind·ians. They spare neither age nor sex, but To ·expire on the 31st do.y of Jan., 18-06. are determined to make a clean sweep as they go. STATE OF Omo, Auo,roR OP Sun'$ Onim<,J 
Great Excitement at Lawrence and Eecompton 
-.Men under Arms, &:c. 
T • , COLUMBUS, Oct'rlO, 1855. hey say they want no assistance or mter,er· WHEREAS, The New Eng'd Mut. Life lne. Co.,. 
auce from Goverment afficers; I.hat they are de• Joco.tod at Bost-0n, in the St•te of Mass,. 
termined to treat all protectors or sympathizers . bas filed in this office a sworn statement of it• 
with the Indians, as common foes. condition, as requirou by tbe first section.of j.ho, 
Ii--nEPENDENCE, Mo., Nov. 30. 
A messenger arrived at Shawnee Mission last 
night, who states that Deputy M:ars"bal Jones bad 
fifty•two men "l'(itb him at Lecompton. H~ also 
sti,tes that all Lawrence is up in arms, that the 
men are drilling constantly, a11d that they had in 
their possession five piec;ea of artillery. 
Major Lupton member elect to the legislt1ture "Act to regulate tbe Agencies of Insurance Com-
from Jackson county, was killed. · Miss Pellet panies not incorporated by the State of Ohio,'" 
escaped a few minutes de fore Wa0.,.goner's house passed !\fay 1, 1854 : And whereas said Company Lns furni shed tho un-
was attacted. Great excitement existed against dcrsignod Sl!Usfactory evidence that it !~ pof!!jlssod of" 
against the regulars and others who had sheltered at lea.st one hundred thousand dollars of actual co.pi . . 
and protected the Indians.-Oregoi1ian Oct. 20. ital in 1•e•ted in stocks of at least par value, or in 
Outrages by tlie Abolitionists-House Bumt 
and Women JJriven .A.way- The People lJe• 
termined to Enforce Law and Order. 
WEsToN, '.Mo., Nov. 30. 
The Abolitionist outlaws in Douglas county 
have burnt a number of houses, and driven a 
numb·er of families, consisting of women and 
children, to Missouri for refuge. . 
. The latest accounts report that the -law and or. 
der people of tbe Territory arc rallying in large 
numbers to tb.e assistance of the Sheriff of Doug• 
las county, iu the .execution of the laws. That 
officer bas by this time an overwhelming force at 
bis command. 
Sheriff Jones is acting as Deputy U. S. ]\far• 
sbal, for Douglas and Johnston couµties. 
THE VERY LATEST. 
Tl,e Excitement I,1creasing-.lff;ssourians goi'.ng 
to Kansas by Hundreds. 
' WEs-rox, Mo., Nov. 30. 
The greatest, excitement continues to exist in 
l}:ansas. The o.fficers have been resisted by the 
mobocrats, and the interposition of the militia 
bas Ileen called for. · 
A secret letter from Secretary Woodson to 
Gen. Eastin _bas been written in which the writer 
requests Gen. E.• to call .for the Rifle Company 
at Platte C~y1 J,fo., so as not to compromi~e Gov• 
erncir Sba9nou. · 
Four hundred men, from J"ackson county, Mo., 
are now en 1'01tte for Douglas county, Kansas 
Territory. St. Joseph and ,y eston, in Missouri, 
are requested each to furnish the same number 
of men. The people of Kansas are to be snbju • 
gated at all hazards. 
The above is taken from the Louisville Colt• 
,·ier, wbich·recived it from private sources at St. 
Louis. The following we take from the re_gular 
deopatches to the Cleveland papers: 
- S·r. Louis, Nov 30. 
Independence dates to-day state that three 
armed Free State men attempted to drive Cole• 
man, pro.slavery settler from bis claim, near Hick• 
ory point. Coleman killed one of them, after 
which a mob gathered and drove him and other 
settlers off and burned theil' houses. 'l'he ring• 
leaders were. nrrested and taken to Lecompton. 
Gov. Shannon has called out the militia. l\'.lany 
citizens from Independence, Weston and St.Jo· 
·scpb, having gone and offered thiir services. 
Lawrence is in arms, a.nd has five pieces of artill• 
ery. A number of houses have been burned in 
Douglas county, aud several families have been 
driven to Missouri and taken refuge. The law 
and order people of the Territory have rall ied in 
large numbers to assist the Sreriff in execu•,ina 
the laws. Sixteen houses were burnt at Hickory 
Point, and several citizens are missing. 
The St Louis Republican of Friday morning, 
the 30th, -makes only a. brief allusion to these 
difficulties, but closes a long editorial o.rticle on 
the general aspect of affairs in the Territor,1 its 
follows. Speaking of the con~titution adopted hy 
the-recent Fre~ State Convention, it says: 
The D~fficulty with England. 
W ASl!ll/GTON, Dec. 6. 
It has just been ascertained, heyo1id the posi• 
billity of cavil, that a dispatch has been rece ived 
from Mr. Buehanan relative to the Crampton 
difficulty, the tenor of which is, that the British 
goverment, in a courteous but positive manner, 
declines giving such explauations as have b.een 
demanded by our government reg:irding the alleg• 
ed violation of our I e,utrality laws by British 
agents. This aspect of affairs imposes on our 
goverment delicate oUigatiom, and will require 
its utmo it wisdom to extricate itself from the 
present dilemma, 
'l'he governments of San Salvador, Hondros 
and Costa Rica have strong!;• proven to this gov• 
ernment against the recognition by Minister 
Wheeler of the present Nicaraguan gove rn ment. 
He has probably thus acted with the concur· 
rence of our government and in accordance with 
our uniform policy. Whatever may be the ob• 
jections on the pa.rt of the Central .American 
States, the governments first named predict that 
the present order of things in Nicaragua will not 
long continue, for the reason stated, and declare 
themselves resolved to exterminate foreign ad• 
ventorcrs who may invade the ~oil for revolution• • 
ary purdoses. 
The members of the House are interchanging 
views fo•night, and endeavoring so to arrange 
matters that an drganizaeion m"y be effected 
without further delay; but thei r figuring does not 
promise them a favorable prospect. The Demo. 
crats resolved to s(and firm on their platform, re • 
centl,r adopted in eancus, in the hope of eventll• 
ally succeeding, seeing that the majority of the 
House in opposition tA them .cannot unite; but 
some of lhe latter are confronting themselves 
wi:h the assurance that after several of their 
number shall have been complim ented merely 
with a heavy vote, an efoctiort of Speaker wilf 
easily take place. 
11urning of Two Steamers. 
· GAmo, DEC. 4. 
Two splendid steamers, tbe Mny Flower and 
Collier, were burned at Memphis last night.-
Both steamers are a total loss, as tbe flames spread 
so rapidly that nothing could. be sa\'ed. It is said 
that all the pasiugers escaped with their lives. 
LATER.. 
The fire originated in the Collier,· and . was 
communicated to the May Flower. The llfay 
Flower and her cargo was valaed at $100,000, 
insured for $50,00.0. The Collier was valued• at 
$35,000; insured for $15,000. A warf boat lay• 
ing alongside, was also burned. The boat con· 
tained $20,000 worth of property, and was a to• 
tie loss. It is oow said that 15 persons are mis· 
sing from the two steamers. 
.Q6r It is said the deficit in the. Postoffice .De-
partment for the present year will ·be about two 
millions and a hair of dollars, or some three•quar• 
ters of a million more than last year. There bas 
been added during th~ year some 3,700 miles of 
road service to the ' operations of the Depart· 
m~nt. 
CARTER'S SPANiSH ·~IIXTURE, . 
• . t ' ' The Great Purifier of the Blood 
"Even if there were nothing in tbe Constitu. 
tion itself to make it objectionable, the very his• 
tory of its formation, and that it was demanded 
b:y only a few citizens of the Territory would en• 
sure its' condemnation. But as, before that time, 
the fillibusters will initiate II n~w gove rment by the 
election of Governor and· otqer executive officers, 
the assembling of a new Legislature, and the pas• 
sage of other laws, and the appointment of-new 
men to execute them, t\o human power can stn.:Y . Not a Par,ticle of Mercury in it. 
the collision which may result from these acts. ~ Let {he Afllicted llcad ana Ponder!~ 
Gov."Shannou cannot shrink ifi-om the obligaticins A_N INFALLiBLE REMEDY for Scrofula, King's 
k h. If · h h Evil, Rh eumatism, Obstinate Outa..neous Erup-wbich he has ta en upon imse -ne1I er cant e tions, Pimples or Poetules on the Face, Blotcbes,Boils, 
Judg~s ·nor the officers who have aworn to exe• Ague l\nd Frrver, ·Chronic Soro Eyes, Ring Worm or 
cute the faw.' . . . • Tetter, Sc1t.ld Ilend, Enl11sgemeut and · Pain -of the 
Tlie public should understand 'that this condi· Bone~;in<l .J oint~, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic !>isor-
tion has been brought,a.bout by•tlie Abolitionists ders, Lumliago, Spinal Oomp1aints, and all diseases 
in Kansas, urged on by their insane counsellors ar.is~ng from an Injudicious use of Mercury, lmpru-
in the Fre!l i;ltates; that they .have put themselves donce in Life, or Impurity of the Blood. 
. ~ 'l'hls great a.ltern.tiY~ medioin s and Purifier of 
m n posi tion of open hostility tp the existing Blood is--n<>w used by thou,ands of grateful patients, 
Goverment, and have arms in their hands to re· from all parts of foe United Sttttes, who tes tify doily 
sist the mandates of the law; n.nd, come what may, to tberemnrkable cu res performed by th~ gre.ules'- ~[ 
they will be responsible for •it. If •blood is shed, all medicines, Cartor•s Sp,inish lllixture. Neuralgia, 
they must be held to have provoked it by •their rheumn.tism, sGro~ula, erupt~ons on the skin, liver dis· 
own acts, and this will be_ the judgment of, the oaso, fevers, ulce rs, old sores, nffections of the kid. 
Th I .,... l noys, -d isen.aes of the throl\t,ferunJe compln.ints,painp,; 
::ioun~ry.. e on Y course left for them ·0 per; and n.cbing of the bones and joints, nro speedily put 
sue, 1s to abandon their unhely project/I, and wait to jlight_b_y ustngthis gren.tand inestimable remedy. 
until such time .as a, full population shall justify For all diseases of the blood, nothing hn.s heen yet 
and.proper aqtbority~has be11n given ~or the for found to eotupa.re wjt,li .it. It olen.nses (he ·syste~• of 
mat1on ot' a State Constitution. r all impurities, aots genyy and .effici~ntly .on tho hver 
· "'-'' a.nd ki-dneys, strengt hena th.o d·1gest1on, gives tone to 
t.he stouin.ch, mwkes tho tikin clen.r n.nd _ h'cn.lthy, aud 
restores t h e constitution, enfQ.ehled by d1scnse or b1,o .. 
ken down by tho exco'ssesof yout~, to it• pristinevig. 
Irish Aid Conv~ntion.' 
NEW Y om,, Dec. &. 
The American Trish Emi.,ration Aid Society 
h~ld its Convention to•day, ;ft.er adopting a con• 
st1tution antl an .address. They declared thei r 
purpose to be to benefit the destinies of the Irish 
nation, for which so many patriots.have toiled 
and suffered; but in doing so, not to-outrage the 
laws of the U. S. '!'bey regard the ·present state 
of affairs in Europe," as peculiarly their opportu• 
nity to.call on ~~e Irish people to• pronounce that 
they Wlll emancipate themselves from that tbral-
dom, and promise that they shall not be 1et't to 
struggle a.lone. 
or and strength. . · 
For ~he In.dies, it is ineompa.mhly better ihn.n a;I.J 
the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of Car ter 's 
Spanish 1rii,xturo Will r-emOve ?'ll sallowne_sa- of o~-
ploxion, bring the roses mantlrng to-the the~k, l,lYe 
elasticity to the etcp, "-lid improve the geu~ral )leo.ltb 
in a. ~•markabl~ -~•gree, be1ond a.II the modi~inesevcr 
l1ear<\ •of. . ., ' , . 
The l"rge number OJ cortificateswh10)l w..e ha.re ro· 
cclved from persona from all parts of the Um~ed S\•~• 
is tho best eYidenee that there is no hum bu~ ~out •~· 
The press, botcLkoepers, magistrates, Pl/?'lilc,ans and 
public men, well koown to tpe commumty, ."11 acid 
their testimony to the wonderful effects of fhJS Great 
Bloo,1 Purifier. . · 
Call on th e agent and get a ciroular n.ncl alm~nne, 
and read the.~vonderfnl cu res this truly greatostrcm-
edy of all mediciucs lins-perf.orn,ed, . 
None genuine unless signed J3 ennctt & 13pcrs, P;;o-
ptietun1, No. 3, P onrl street, Richmond, 'Yo.., to whom 
all orders for suppliesand agencies wust be addressed 
bonds or m ortgu.ge.e of unincumbered real estate wort~ 
double the amount for which the snme is mortgaged: · 
And whereas said Company h:>S filed in this office a. 
written in strument.t under its corporate Emal, signed by.· 
tho President and Secretary thereof, nomino.ting nod.. 
appointing JOSEPJI MUENSCHER, of Mt. Vernon,. 
its Agent for the t ra.nsa.ctioo of tho business of Lire. 
Insurance, and fully and unresen·etUy authorizing•· 
him to acknowledge· service of procoss for and on be-
bo.lf of said Company, consenting thnt sen-·ico of pro-
cess upon bim, tho snid Agent, shall be taken aod. 
ho] d to be as valid a.a if served upon tho Company,. 
according to the laws of this State, or of nny other 
State, and waiving n.11 claim of error by reason of such ~ 
service. 
N~w, tberofore, in pursuance of tho 1st section of · 
tho "Act to regulate the Agencies of lnsurnncc Corn- -
pa.nies not incorporn.ted by the Sta.te of Ohio," passed 
Ma.y J, 1854, I, ,Villiam D. Morgan, Auditor of Rndi 
State, do berebycortify that tho said J; I\! UENSCI.1-E R 
is autboriied as :1,n Agent for the snid Company · 
to transact t.hc busi ness or Life Insurance in th is Stnte, . 
until the 31st day of Jan., in theyenr 1856, so far IHI 
he may be legally empowered so to do by hi s lette r of · 
appointment, and t he instructions which mny be giv- . 
en to him by tho said OorQpany. 
In witness whereof, I ha,·c hcrounto subs.cribc·d rtly 
~ my na.me, and caused tho seal of my offic.J 
{ SE.AL.} to be affixed, this 10th day of Ocl"r in tho• 
'-v-' year of our Lord 1855. 
nov 27:3w W. D. MORGAN, Aud•r. 
BACH'S 
AlVIE RICAN 
COMPOUND. 
The NEW VEGETABLE RElUEDY-
STATE OF l'{EW Yonir, Cnynga County, 311: 
One of the firm of P V ~ Coventry & Co. , of tho-
city of Aubu~n, being duly sworn, sny~ th o· following 
ccrtifictii-tes are genuine, n.n,d were gh•eu h.Y the per~ -
sons by wb'om they .purport to ~o signed.. 
Subscribed and sworn heforo we, 
IIORACE T. COOK,J. P. of Cayugll Co .. 
·FRO;\{ MRs'. MIRIAM S. PARRIS H, 
Wbo enjoys .:i. wide reputatio'n ru, Physician and 
Nurse. She writc3 : " I am u sing 'Bach's Ame.ricnn , 
Compound' in my practice, for 1Yen·ou6 wdl Scr'of«-
lo1v, .Affections, with J>e,;fcct auccese. It. quiet's t ho 
pa.tients ' n cr,·cs, wltilo r clie\-· in~ them of a hacking . 
and wearing congh. ,lt al so. purifies tho l,)ood. I l>o-
licve it n. s'O, .. ercign r emedy for 1\11 coses of Nm·s'i11g 
Sore Mouth and .K/pplc"B. I also u.s-0d it in ooe ca.so of~-
Erysipclas, and found it the host thing I Jia.d C\'er 
used. Hnlf n. bottle g,we full rdlief for the )m,,ent .. 
Tho. ptttient hi r cry u.nx.ious to bn.vo more. In faet •. 
through tho r ecommendnti q:ns of those who ha.vo 
used it, I bavo had numcrou3 ca1ls for it. Pleas e 
send me a uox of your medicine, and I will pay you: 
for the ea.me. 
P . S. You mn.y make wl1a.t use you plc::ise of this 
letter, as I ba,·e waited for sure and o,,rtaiu results, 
before writing you . .,, · . · , 
lllansfield. S~. Lawrence Co., NY, l)fo.:v 31, 1S55. 
F1RYSIPSELAS OR SCROFULA. 
!\fr. Thomas Gould, of Aurora., N Y, wri t-Os M11y 3, 
1855, \bat his son, ag~d three years, has been suffor-
ing tnoro tbu.n a. year with an 01uption, r esembling 
both Scrofula and Erysipelas, and after t.ry.ing nll the 
popular medicines and diffci;ent school s of doct.o;:,, 
says that. his son was entircl9 cured with 6 bottles of" 
"J3n.ch's Am eri can Compound." 
FROl\f GEO. W. GRAY. 
G-onts :....!...I think your "Bach's American Com-
pound" the JllOst yn.lua.ble of moclicineti. My wl.fo 
bas been cured by it-of n. Dera"Ngem<;11t u/ her Stot1lq-OhN 
which hos afflicted her for year.i, , n.nd my daughter of: 
an alarming Cankered Jto .. tli anU 1'!.roat. l\ly a.augh-
t er did not use n. half o. bottle, which cu.red her~ntite-
ly. . .. 
Any of the above persons nn.l)lcd1 will a.nswer nny 
question ns to our et-atementa. .. -
TO INV ,-,.LIDS. 
This Compound eont:liins a s n. _greo..t healing ele'mont 
a Oom,JX>1rnd Fluid, E x tract of /JeacA lJ'ro11 or ~ ncer 
ll(l<JJ, EO long kno"n to the !Jldlan 1\8 n. ntvor foiling 
cure for Scrofulas Consul,llntion, Hum ors of the .Blood 
and for Chronic !nfln.mma.tion; and is nbw for tho first 
time given tO the public. It is no secret prepamtion,. 
ns formulns n.re...furnishcd EO physicians. ,veask.on• 
ly one trin.1. Our medicine stands upon its oum mer .. 
its alone. 
CAuT1ox.-Eaqh bottle will hereafter bear the /ac 
simUe of P V R Coyentry d; Co., ns the large salo al-
ready reached rondors it iiopos~iblo to gi r<!i n written 
signature to en.ch bottle as was mtondcd._ Buy ?f. ro-
Jia.ble dealers. For so.le by nll d ealers in rned1crnc, 
at $ 1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5, and :.t whole· 
sale by M Ward, Clo•• & Co., NY. 
l' V R COVENl' Iff & CO., Solo Proprietors , 
Auburn, NY. 
Agent, ;\It. Yornon, WM BRUSSELL. rlby 20:6m 
Executor's Notice. N OTICN1shereby givon that the subscriber hos bc~n r.ppoinl<\d and qualiliod "8 ExecllOOr on th•• 
Estn.tc of Du.viJ Da\•is, deceased . All _persons inter-
esled in said Est&to will ' govern themecllh• nccord-
ingly. _ 
Doc. 4:3t. RUFUS WARD, Executor. 
SW Ai'<'S :tf;EW TREATISE, J\lSt out., w;ic:o -1.,~o, A book fo r Lawyers, Justices. Buein<'S8 lfen, &c .. 
Swn 11's R cvisecl Statutes, Derby's edition. $"5,00. 
Liberal di,couut to tho trade. 
Aug. 7:tf. RANDALL & ASTON, Colu1nl/.us. 
, HISTORY. ROLLIN; .Allison, Gillie's and Grnte's GrQ~C•• Gibbon (l,nd F erguson's R om o, Huwo, ~ifoCauly,. 
liold•mitb -and Knigbtley's England, Bancroft's U • .8·, 
History of Ohio, New York, Virginia, &o, J>t the 
nov 13 BOOKSTORE.. 
.AGRICULTURE. COLBURN'S Agriculture, Scientific .Agric\\lturo, Fruit Gardener, Youatt on 01\ltle, You,it~ nnd 
D,1.dd ·on the Horse, &c .• at tho llOOKSTOltE. 
Resolutions were also adopted, declal'ing that 
the laws of thu U. S. do not prevent combinations 
of citizens from helping to shape the course of 
nations by word or action; and that the restora• 
tion of the sqvereignty of Irclaud wonld be an 
act worthy of American freedom. · _ 
The population of Brooklyn, including the 
late city of Williamsburg, is officially annnounc• 
ed as 194,025-an increase ot over 65,0Q0 since 
1850. 
And for snle by Wm. D. Ru~seU, Mt. Vernon; S. S· 
Tuttle, Frodericktown ; .M~ L. --, Amity; ,vm-
Con,vn.y, l\It. Liberty; M. l\i. Davis, Martin~burg; C. 
L. :Mn.rqunnd, Bladensburg; and by d ealers in medi~ 
LADIES WA TCHES.-Wben I wa~ East I g"ot ,. few· bnndsome, fine, •rich lonking Watches ~or 
ladies; cased up, e:,:tra., good timo-koepcr::_. Ln.d.iQS 
in waut of a watch will find a desimblo nrt,elc nt 
CRITTENDEN•S, 
20 Superior·•t., Clovolaud. cinoscverywhoro. ja.n. 9:y aug. 28:y 
.. 
• 
I 
THE BANNER. 
11101.!,NT VERNON, ...•.•.. ; ............ DEC'R. 11, 1855 
JOB PRINTING. 
The Jj NNEn J on,PnrnTING OntcE is the most com-
plete andoxbensive eslablishmcutin Knox county, and 
JOB PRINTING of e,·ery variety, in plain or fancy 
oolors, is execut.c.d.. wiLh neatness and dcspa.tch, and at 
fair rates. Pe 3on ln want of any k_i nd of Book or 
Job Printing, ,vill find it to their advantage to call at 
tba Office of tho .Democratic Banner, 
Woodwe.rd Block, Corner .Me.in and Vine Sts. 
Every vn.riety of Justices' and Constables' .Blm1k~ 
constantly on hand, and any style of Blanks printed 
n the noate-st ,;.anner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAGES, of the most approved andeon,enient form,, 
conoiantly on band, and for sale in any quantity. 
~ If you wish Job Work done, call at th-;, Ban-
t1.er O.ffwe anll aave your t1'oncy. 
I@"" As the season of Balls and Cotillion Par-
ties is approac~ng, we peg le~ve to state, that 
wellre prepared to print invitation notes in mag• 
nificent style, on embossed satin paper and beau-
tiful Caligrapbic. Script type. Give us n call. 
Wood! Wood! 
Will those subscribers who promised to pay ns 
in wood, oblige us by briuging it in immediately? 
Let it be 18 inches long, well split, and dry. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
DEFORE HON. n. c. mmn. 
Sylvester H. Newcomb vs. L. H. Hoski11s and 
Willard&, Hays-Tried by jury, and verdict for 
plaintiff for $.300. 
W'illia11, Prescott vs. Levi B, Ward-Civil Ac-
tion. Suit brought to recover damages on ac• 
count of injuries sustained by plaintiff, in having 
property atta-cbed by defendant. Tried by jury. 
Verdict for d~fendant. W. F. Sapp aud Morgan 
& Chapman for plaintiff; Vance & Smith for de• 
f,;_ndant. 
Clement B. Wolperton vs. Reuben Loney-Ci v-
i\ A:ction. Suit brought to recoveqfamages sus· 
to,ined by plaintiff on account of bis daughter 
~.,;ng 'been seduced by defendant. Tried by ju· 
ry. Verdict for pltiff. for $600. D~luno, Sapp 
&'-&math for plaintiff; Vance & Smith, and G. 
W. M-organ fol' defendant. 
. A Rich :Beggar. 
Wi: c1iJ>.the following item from a 
burgh P08t: 
late Pitts• 
"A professional begger, named Mrs. Shaw, 
'Who is well known to onr citizens for her pertin-
aoity in &Glicitii,ig charity, has accumulated prop-
erty in thi6 city by begging fo r which ~he has re· 
cently been olfo11ed ten thousand dollars. She 
came to this cit,y ~ut ten years ago from Mer· 
.cer,,'P:1., and sinC() th1lt timt. has industriously 
1Pl.1r5'-'ed her professioos, in all kinds of weather. 
IDI;o •~l'ieveranco ~ i.een well rewsirded." 
"fhe fact •is, nine•lembs of those who make it 
JJr'!fess:io1• .tQ b<;g :ha.4'e "2«Umulated handsome 
fortu.-. illbe -eGUTTtr:j' •• ""·errun with these 
pests, and ,their .impudence ...,,1 pcrseverence ex-
~xooeds a.11yt ·,,g we h"""' ever witnessed. With· 
in the na~ two "1lx1tffls., some tbree or four of the 
irentrr ihr.-ye 'Visited Mt. Vernon, aQd there is not 
n 'hou<,e ,or store ,,n ,town ~ut what they ha.ve 
thrust their noses into. They carry greasy beg· 
g_ing P"P"rS wiLh them-all telling tbe same hor-
rible lsli~-ship,.,•ccli:-e4 3t sen., 'l"Ottlited out of 
M:dua.t y_,"""1<J,"'1"-80me ,s,id:i abs,;roa.nd marvel• 
{)US ya,rn. 'S<lffl<.' goO<'l p,,Olpl-e, wliosc sympathies 
<1re •exci~d by the ir stocjell, gi,·e them mon ey and 
other valuables; but fm1"1nat.ely most folks now 
nre aw11src th\\t these beggl\rs sr,o lying scomidrels, 
who >ibou.ld be sent to 1'>e Penitentiary, for ob· 
t~iuing IJlOncy under faire p-reteuoes. A good 
h~avy boot npplied to the ..ether extremities of 
these impoijte•i, y;·ould won eompel them to re· 
1ort I.G 1;o.me fumest call,~ t<» .,.._rn m oney. 
l6J" W"e eopy wilb pleasure irom tbe Pitts-
burg I'ost, the following n&tic.-e <>f oce of the 
best. Daguerrean Asti~ts in the "'er;tern country, 
whose :(ckerti~emeut .,,,It l,e fQu:nd ;n oar col . 
umns: 
N°ELSox•s D .,GUF.RREO'l'YPES.-We ha,·e h"d 
the pieasure of calli11;r the attention of our read-
ers to the qagnerrcotypes of Mr. Nel=, before. 
\Ve a.«ain broach the matter with pleasure, know• 
ing .,; we do that 11•e re<:l) mmend a s.kilful artist 
wbo com bin es a nice t&ste with long experience, 
A.na wbo is competent to make as· complete a 
"counterfeit presentm~n_t'' of the "human face 
divine" as aoy one w~ can tbink of. Nr Nelsor.'s 
r olimij1 Gorner of Market and Third streets, third 
story, are c1uiet, comfortable • and, ( what. is the 
most important featt'u:M.) il.drturably well l,ghted; 
so 11!!,t h<t is enabled to t...'lke a picture in all kinds 
of weather. This plcntituile of clear light im• 
parts a ri ch tone to the daguerreotype, renders 
i~ bola, decided, and life.like and enables the ar-
tist to get a good picture at once wi~h~nt the ne-
cesslty of reqniring half a dozen .s,ttrngs. We 
must •.,j!ain ask our readers who wish good dag• 
nerreQtypes lo call upon Nelson. 
"S- J.• W. Wi:nn, Esq., late Chief Engineer 
p.ud Superintendent of the Scioto and Hocking 
Valley Rililroad, has been chosen Superintendent 
of the Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark Railroad. 
We have no personal acquaintance with Mr. 
EBlf, but we see him favorably spoken of in 
.IIQY~ral ~f our excha::ges as a populav and effi-
cient officer. 
. ~------------FINE WEATHEn.-During the most of last 
week and the week previous, the weather here. 
a outs was most delightful, appearing more like 
May than December. On Satu.rday dark clouds 
versbadpwed thl! earth, and w~ bad a "very well 
regulate_d rain." 
--:-'------~--
Wfir Gen:Ahnonte will remain in Washington 
this winter as Mexican Minister. 
.I@'" On Tuesday the Boston and W orcesler 
railroad company presented a tbanksgiviug tur-
key to each of its 400 married employers. 
~ Kate Hayes, it is said, bas realized a for• 
tune by her singing, of $200,000. She bas vis· 
ited California, Australia, China, and Hindostan. 
.I@'" The Quebec Chronicle understands that 
orders were received by the last English mail to 
retain the military head•quarters at Montreal. 
JE:j'- At Ashland, Schuylkill county, Pa., a col-
lision occurred a few days ago, between au Irish 
.and an American military Company. The Irish 
fired upon the Americans, when the latter charged 
bayonets on tbe former, and wounded tbrfe of 
them, two of whom have since died. 
JEir An arrest was made in Pitsburghr last 
Monday, of Robt. F. Weddell for altering bank 
notes from a low to a liigh denomination. In 
bis house were found bills in tbe1Jrocess of trans• 
formation on a number of banks in this imme• 
diate vicinity. ' The man apprehended is called a 
"well known citizen." 
'LIST OF LETTERS, REMA.fNING in the Post Office, Mount Vernon, D~o. ls.t, 1855. _..Persons calling will please 
s&y "ad vertisecl." 
A.ndei:,s Philip Mr Lore Elizabeth Miss 
Allen Ma~y Miss Lewis J H 
Allen Ah0 tn M,ss L · J b 
Alien ,vm ewis o n 
Aluo Catherin Mrs L epley George 
Blue Jacob L Mr Ligget John H 
Blue i,;ophia Lucas Mary 
Bricker Regn.no Miss Lybarger Hester Miss 
]lrickor Malinda Miss Logsdon William 
Barker .Tohnsoo Lewis ,V m H. 
D@'" Five of the eleven slaves who escaped 
from Richmond, Va., last Saturday night, have 
voluntarily returned . 
!larker Jonathan Lore Jane Mrs )3arcus Samuel _ . • 
Blakley E B Mr M1tc(1ell ~ athamel 
ll1:ir Horace Greeley, of the New York Tri• 
bune, is goiug to spend the winter in Washing· 
ton. 
.l1Ei,°' Gov. John Francis, of the Passamaquod· 
dy tribe oflndians, has been chosen a delegate to 
the next Legislature of Mt\ine. 
J6Y" Mr. Mount.z, of Washin::ton county, Pf\. 
was a fool to capture his wife after she bad run 
away with Mr. Boyd the second time. 
~ The amount collected and forwarded to 
the sufferers, at Norfolk and Portsmouth, by the 
city of Philadelphia, was $45,866 85. 
.a6r The Memphis f\nd Ohio Railroad, now 
finished about thirty miles, is beginning to do a 
good business. 
lfii1'" Over $1,800 was raised for the cause of 
missions at the second Methodist Church at Mem• 
last week; 
I@"" Rev. James C. Patterson, has been alJ· 
pointed President of the Griffin, Ga., Snynodical 
Female College. 
.I@"' Lee county, Va., it is said will send 12,-
000 bogs to market this se,.son, principally to 
Lynchburg. 
.a@"' Both houses of the Tennessee Legislature 
have passed a resolution to adjourn on the 24th 
of December. 
,a&- Col. Johnson's regiment.of cavalry passed 
through Springfield, Mo., on their way to Texas, 
on the 14th inst. 
~ The sob-treasurer at St. Louis received 
on Friday. $300,000 in coin from the land office 
at Dubuque. 
~ It is humorously said that there ought to 
be plenty of women in the camp, for each uight 
the Russians come with a fresh Sally. 
~ Three persons have been arrested in 
New York city for illegal voling, and one per· 
son for influencing a person to vote illegally. 
lll:i,'- The London Times protc~ts against mnr• 
rying the Princess Royal to ,, German ptince.-
"The course of true love never did run smooth." 
ll@- It is said that all the tobacco seized i,1 
England for a violation of the revenue laws is 
se11t to the sohliers in the Crimea for consump 
t1on. 
fJ6Y" The secohd floor of the l\Iormon T emple 
at Kirtland, we understand, is to be occnpieu on 
Christmas eve. for a •public dance. Think of con· 
verting the Temple into a dancing Hall. 
46:r' The Richmond Whig states that eleven 
slaves ran away from their owners in \bat city on 
Saturday night last. Seven of the eleven l,elong• 
ed to Mrs. Susan L. Hatcher. 
ll@"" Wm. Nottingbam, of Bates county, 11Io., 
convicted and sentenc~d to be hung for tire 
murder of bis wife, was executed on tbe 23d ul· 
timo. 
.e@'" The Memphis (Tenn.) Bulletin, notices 
the.receipt in that city of one thousa•!!! sacks of 
whe/lt from Arkansas, one of the first shipments 
e•·er made from that state. 
~ Cardiual Wiseman is definitely appointed 
to tbe office of librar,ian of the Vatican, in the 
place of; and in succession to, the late learned 
Cardinal !\Iai. 
.a&-Solomon W. Roberts, Esq., Superinten· 
,Jent of the Ohio at1d PeunsyJv,.nia Railroad, has 
been elected. a Directo1· of the Fort Wayne and 
Chicngo Railroad Company. 
n6r The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton R. 
R. bas declared a dividend of five per cent. 
in stock, payable in Cincinnati on and after the 
10th. 
~ For every good act we perform, be it only, 
if we can do no more, the giving of a cup of cold 
water in the name of a deciple, we shall gain:a 
rewanl. 
S- Associate Justice Dunlap is to receive 
the apJ>ointment of Chief .Justice of the Unit~d 
States District Circuit Court, in the District ·or 
Columbia, Vice Justice Cran ch deceased . 
~ ¥'atilda Winn, who was injured by a 1'()11is-
ion on the Macon (Ga.) Railroad, bas just recov• 
ered $7000 damages from the Company. They 
have appealed, however. 
~ Milwaukie River is frozen across with ice 
an inch thick. This is the first time in fifteen 
yen rs that the river has been frozen over so 
early. 
S-The Milwankill Wis. Sentinel of Saturday 
week says that on the previous day one of the 
city aldermen was taken to the watch•house, in 
broad day-light, drunk, on a dray. 
~ During a recent storm at Cadiz, Spain, 
the lightning struck a powder magazine on the 
island of San :b'ernaodo, causing an explosion 
wl)i~h did damage to the amount of one million 
of reals, ($125,000.) 
I@'" A man from Virginia named Hughes, 
bound to Kanaas,w,tb j,is family, hag.disappear• 
ed at St. to:1is and it is feared has beeo murder• 
ed, as be was last seen on the lev~e with a strarr-
ger. · • . 
.a@"' The Emperor of France lately bad a hunt 
a-t Fontainbleau. The result.of the day's!shooting 
Wt\S 775 pheasants killed, 25 hares, 14 deer, and 
80 rabbits, making together 894 bead of game, 
of- which the Emperor killled 175. 
~ Thos. Spooner, President of the State K. 
N . Council calls a special meeting of the same, 
to be convened at Columbus on the 3d of Janu 
ary, "for considering the great questions now &t 
issue before the American people and adopting 
such measures as may best subserve true A~eri• 
CJ\.n interests." 
.II@- President E. B. Bartlett, of the National 
Cou ncil .of K. N's. issues his proclamation calling 
on the States to elect delegates to the Convention 
for the nomination of candidates for President 
and Vice President. This Convention will meet 
at Philadelphia on the 22d of February. Each 
Congressional District is entitled to a delegate, 
and each State to two Senatorial delegates. 
Boughman Isaac Marttu M,chael 
Bishop Franklin Martin John 
Bonnet Beach Mullin Libbie Miss 
Butler d, Co J C llliller George 
Bloomer D C . .McCullock A Mr 
Bramaga~ Patnek . Mc Millin Louisa Mrs 
Brown Ehzabeth A Mtss ' ·[ , 1.11• M h Carter PatriGk u c1, 1 in· r a.tt l!w 
Carter Lyman R McDonnel Allise 
Cochran Morris S McCoy Hannah Mrs 
Campbell Elizabeth Mrs Mc Vamarra Patrick 
Clark Mary A Mrs McGiven James 
Conklin William McComb Solomon 
Cunnmgham Isaac M I' . S .M 
Cross Susan .Miss c \..e~z1e usan rs 
Cooper W H Rev McIntire Bryan 
Clyne P Noakes BT- Mr 
Coffin Ilnrriot Miss Page James 
Chandler lfarlin Mr Pettero Euphemia Mrs 
Doclgc, Lartimer k St Price V Mr 
Johns, Messrs Peo !es David 
DaV1s Jacob P . 
Davis G D Russell Cornelius 
Dickson Mary Aune Rose Levi 
Dun Wm Rolley S 
Day.J T Robeson Bazil 
Dripps !sane Roberts J H 
li6Y" The Banking House of W. W. Cones & 
Co., of Cincinnati, suspended payment on Friday 
afternoon. Cones is $aid to be Cashier of the 
of the Bank of Kanawha, Va.; and it is also 
said bis failure is attributed to bis advances to 
sustain its credit. The notes of the latter are 
now discounted by all the leading Banks and 
Bankers in the city. 
Evans Z Mr Robby Hettie Miss 
Ellis L L R ·a '£ p Ewn.lt William et . 
MARIED-Near Chesterville, on the 4th of Dec. 
1855/ Py Rev. A. Prntt, M;. InA U. DMKE and Miss 
R. A.. S°IHPLEY, both of MJrrow county, Ohio. 
Bach's American Compound. 
OPINIONS OF PJIYSlCfANS. 
HOME TESTIMONY AND PROOFS. 
. ,ve, the undersigned, }}a.vc r eceived the formula for 
prc'paring "Each's American Compound,". and as far 
as we havo tested it, can recommend its general use 
a, n tonic and altemtive Medicine, to "REMOVE VI-
TIATED HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, a.ad peculiarly 
adapted to females suffering from Leucorrhrea, and 
to those whose c.onsi.itutioos are enfeebled from inter-
mittcntFever. JOSEPif M MOR.RIS,M D 
LANSING R BRIGGS, M D 
AC TABER, MD 
Dnch's American Compound owes its success to the 
intrinsic curative prop·ertiea of t-hc vegetab1cs which 
compose it. It contains a OmnpoimdFlufrl Extract of 
l!eab!, Drop or Cancer lleot, now first given to tlte- pub-
lic, but long known to the Indians as a never failing 
cn ro fur Sao/1tlm1 Oonsurnption, Hum.ors of ihe Blood, 
and chronic <.lisensos in ,'l.ny part of the system. This 
medicine can now be hn.d of nil reliable dealers in the 
United States and Caniida. • 
See nd'\-ertisement iu another column. nov 20:lm. 
THE TRUTH, BY MEN OF 'fRUTH.-Concerning 
Sellers' Verinifoge. A single ,ia.l producing wonders. 
Read tho following from tbe 14,Y. S. ,vn.kefield, Pas-
tor of tho Liberty Street Methodist Epi scopal Church 
Pittsburgh, March 8,1347. 
Mr. R, E. SF.LLE,RS:-It is from ;;i. souse of duty, as 
well as with grcn..t pleasure, that I bear testimony to 
tho Yirtne of your justly celobra.ted Vermifuge. I 
procurod a Ringle botitle,-and -gave it to ~hr.ee of my 
children, who baU been ill for scvernl we.eks. Tho 
eldest was se"·on yea.rso1d; tho next four, and the 
youngest eighteen months. Tbe iirst·passed fifty-six 
worms, the second forty-seven, and the third :.1, consid-
ernble number, not distinctly recollected. Sin<io thon 
they have been cloing woll, and aro now in good 
health. 
Yours respectfully, S. WAKEFIELD. 
hcpared and sold by R. E. SELLERS & Co., 
Pittsburgh Pa 
GREAT CURE OF RHEUMA'fISM.-The Editors 
of the Richmond Hepublicn.n, of Dec. 24th, 1852, says 
that Cnrters Spn.nish .Mixture is no quack. medicine. 
'l'hey had a. man in thoir press room who wn.s afflicted 
,vith violent MtircurialJlheuma,tism, who was contin. 
uallycomp1o.ining of misery in Lho back, limbs and 
joints;-his eyes had become fe,reris.h and ma.ttery, 
neck swollen, throat sore, and u..ll the symptons of 
Rhemllatism, combined with Scrofuln.. Two bottles of 
Cnrte.rs Spanish 1\fixfu.ro cured him, ~n<l, in n.n edito-
r iu.l no~ice ftS above, they boar testimony to its won~ 
<lerful effoetl!', and say their only regret is, thn.t all 
suffering with di!!ca6e .of the blood a.re not aware of 
the existence of such a modiciuc. '£hoy choer!"ttJly 
rocomencl it. Soo their corti.fi.tato, and notice in full 
around tho bottle. 
Qtonnncrcia( ~wrrh. 
MOUNT VERNON MARKET. 
Cof'r,cled Weekly by the ,1.Jft . Vernon B-oaril of T~ad,:. 
Mr. V1m.NO:f, Omo, Dec. 11, 1So5. 
ff }:.+;;L:E f E /i\ill 
r~~::·1L:;~;:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::;::: ::.::::::.:ii~m 
flt..=6\\\/:\\/)/2-/2\L'.'.'.H:~~!i 
~I;/~f.?:•:-:::-:-)~-::::-:::::::::~):::::.~;:iiiii-:)):·:·:).:·f i~ ii 
Cof:~, ~:i;::;~~;::::: ."."."."."::::::::: :: :: :::;: :: ::::::: ::::::::: ~~c 
Coif••• wholesale, .. ....... ...... .... .. ............... . 12½@13 
Candle•, T<Lllow-, ... ........ ............................ 15@160 
~:~;I:2:::::::::.::.::::.::::·:::::~::·::::::::::::::.~:.::::::H!m 
tJrcen Apples, ................................. ............ 20@33 
lVAit~Jfea11t1, pri'mo., ..•..•••.......••....... ..•. $1 00@1 10 
::1::· ?.~.~~{~~.~~~::·:::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ii i~ 
Corn, ............... ....................................... 25@31c 
Wheat, ............................................. , ......... $1 50 
Wool, ........... :; ..... ... ..... ... . ....................... 26@40 
CINCINNATI HOG MARKET, Doo. 6. 
Tha transactions q~mprise 1,475 he11d of ·bogs a-t 
$6,25@6,50. Thero is more doing in the msrket to· 
day. 
Th<> number ~f hogs slaughtered up to this onning 
is .40,0fiO head, against 1Q5,000 "t the eame period 
la.st season. · 
G.reen meets .are qotcd at 6, 7nnd 8 cents forsboul-
tlers, sides a.nd hams. 
Piin!.ind C N Esq Ra.msey Anna Miss 
Finnety Sauiuel Shisler John 
Frizzle Joshu:. Spry Samuel 
Fox Benjamin Skinner David 
Gray Wm 'f Steeber Matilda Miss 
~ilgrest Sa.~ucl Strawn A J 
Grove Martin Sh· b u r d Gill Robert .mne urry ma tn a . 
Gotshall John Esq Sttnmetz Abraha.m 
Gilbert Isabellii E Mis• Stecher Ann Mariah Mrs 
Gardner Nimrod Scholes Richard 
Ha1vkins Daniel Snowden M.ariab Miss 
Houseman Widow Snyder David 
Helt George Sbenpard Richard M H uoston J oho ,. . 
Hamilton Jhon F Spellman .Wm 
Halsey David l!' Sharp Sehna 
Hi"gins Thomas W Sargent T Mrs 
Hillier Thomas C Shultz Ja~ob 
Hammon Sarah Miss Schoulder Edward 
Hart Samuel Tyers Willi&tn 
Hart Harriet E: Thompson James 
Hendricks Naomi Mrs Thompson SR 
Harriman l<'rench Todd Lot Mr 
Hegan Charles Treadwell 0 
Rowels Thomas Wells Jane M Mrs 
Iles Geo W - Winfield Alvina Miss 
Irvine John Wilson B 
Irvin George P Wbe.eler Joh? A 
Irvine Isaac vV1ll1ams ,Tos,ab 
Jackson Michael Williams TH 
Jackson William Withrow Thomas 
Johnson Warden Weaver M 
Johnson Mariah Mrs Wright Frank Mr 
Keller T G Mr Walters Isis Miss 
Karbenter Dutch Wynn John 
Kin" W D Walker Charles K 
Kno"de Upton Waters J ehial 
Little Sarah Miss Waltcb Mack Mr 
Little John Young James 
Lybarger Jane Mrs Young EE 
Lewis George W 
F. J. ZDIMER)IAN, P. ~I. 
Orlin Thurston, 
(St,cce~8Qr to General Genrr1e lV. JJforgan-. ) 
A'.l"J'ORNEY A'I' 1,A \V, 
MOUNT "VERNON, OHIO. 
0}:FICE-On .Main street, in tho same room re-
cently occupied by Gen. 1\.:lorgnn. 
Q... Spech\l attention given to Oollections, and 
obt.aining Pensions and Land ,vn.rrants. dee 11 
The Good People oC Knox County W ILL Dear in mind tbaf. the lurge,t, best selecteil, m,d greatest variety, and CHEAPEST .GOODS' can 
alw<Lys be found a.t , WARNER MILLER'S. 
Dec 4:y 
50 BA¥ State long Sbnwls just received, very cheap, at (doe 4] WARNER MILLER'S-. 
T HE ·cheapest and best stock of Boots :1.nd Shoes in the county, can be found o.t WARNER MIL-
Lll:R'S. "Make a note of that." dee 4 . 
\'IT ARNER MILLER keeps e,·orythiog that is 
ll wanted. To sa·ve time you ha.d bettor call there 
first. .My word for it, you will be suited. dee 4. 
Steam lllill for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers bis Steam Saw Mill and Mill privilege for sale. Ho is bound to soll, having 
made up his mind to go "\Vest in the spring. "He will 
sell tho Eno-inc and boiler nnd other accoutrements, 
without tbe0 1and if the purchaser ~vishes. I will sell 
tho irons for $700 or the laocl and all for $1, 000.-
The Mill is well situated for logs ancl mn.rket. It is 5 
miles from Mt. Vernon, between the two Dela.ware, 
ron<ls, in wha.t is called th() poplar. The land the mill 
st-ands on is 3f acres; two houses and stable a.nd 
sheds. The payments are ells,- m&de. One payment 
in hand and the other in ono year, or longer, if wish-
ed. Any ma.n who wishes t.o purchase will ne,•er be-
grudge his money. This property is the cheapest in 
the coubty for .the money. A man can m11,ke it in six 
months. NATHANIEL MITCHELL . • 
Doo, 4:2m. Liberty Township, Knox Co: 
J, IllJNTSBERR.Y & SON, 
DJ,. ALERS !.n Storns of nil descriptions, em~ra-. cir).g Cooking .Stoves, .n.ncl the 1f1ost beaut1ful 
and useful styles of Parlor, Dining ltoom, Hall 11,nd 
Offico Stoves. Also, 
1Jlan~facturw8 an,d D11alers in 81,.cet l:rott, Copper 
and Tin lVare o.f evqy k i.nl!,; Patent Pmnpt1., 
LeaU Pipe, llarllware, ·Flat I.ronw,• a. 
[/'~eat var-iety of Uon8e K eepi11g Ar-
ticles, Eave Tro11,rjhs, Tin R0Qj-
i11g, and Co-ncluqton, if;c., 
lt.AIN STREET, llOUl'tT V.ERNONJ OHIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHr.rES, 
=---- ....... :m:," ...... :JE:ICJW' ~!!!!ii'=-::-'c:>a::::::--... ~ -=:::c:.-~ 
CORNER OF WOOD & FIRST STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PA.,, 
Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturers of White Lead, Red Lead & L1tharge, 
HA VE IN STOH.E AND OFP£R 1,·on SALE, 
200 barrels of Whiting, 75 barrel, Alam, / · 100 barrels Dluo Mns,, 
100 " Venetian R1>d,' 60 " Copperas, lQO " Oil Lomon, 
300 " Dyo Wood, 11 cases gum Shellac, I 300 . " " Orfgaoum, 
100 . " Lnmpblack1 50 hnrrols Castor Oil, I 35~ " l' Sassafras, 
150 kogs Snp. Carb. Soda, 60 baekets..,f Olive Oil, 700 Alex. Senna, 
200 cases extract of Logwood, 60 bar:·~!• Tanners Oil, I 6000 Flonr of Sulphur. 
iti ~:re•~: fa~::':, ii ;; lJts'.J:,tt•,, I 2~i~ reams sa~~ ~,!;~,bic,-
200 pounds opium, · 1 60 kogs Ref. s1ilt.petro, 5000 pounds rof. Borax, 
100 " oil of Borga.mO, 20 barrels rol! bnros~ono, I 6000 " black led, 
100 boxes castile soap, I 30 casks chloride of hme, I 5000 British Ju,tre, 
GOO pounds squills, 50 ba.r~•ls-of 11:lcobol, I 2000 Cloves, 
- Having res1dent pnrtncrs in New York and ~h1ladelpbia, to in.ke advanta.gr.s of a~l chan~ee 11.1 tho market 
we are ena.bled-to sell for cash, or to prompt time dealers, on as favorable terml! as E11,stcrn ;obUlog houseij. 
Our brand of White Load we guarantee to beltrictlypure and full -weiyh.t, not_ surpnsscd -by any for fiue-
neasand whiteness. ~B. A. Fahnestock's ·vetmifuge furnished with Eoghsh, German, French, and 
Spanish directions. Od. ~:3m. 
Great Triumphs and 1Jnpa1·alelled 
Success oC 
RHODES FEVER & AGUE CUBE! 
-on-
ANTIDOTE ·To MALARIA 
EQUALLY CERTA.DT AS A 
PREVENTIVE OR CURE I 
NO POISON! .THE PROOF! 
Hall the .Ague for T,oelvc Y ears ! ! ! 
, PROVIDENCE, June 29, 1855. 
GREAT 
National Baby~·Show!! 
To come off in the 
CITY OF MT. VERNON! 
A few days before the Millenn.ium ! . 
I HAVE the gratifica.t.ion o.f :J,nn?uncrng to th~ cit-izens of Old K:nox that, by a liberal ex~ond1ture 
of money and great pains, and llithout havmg trat-
elod several timM a.round the world, ns do most show-
men, from the "cold hyperbolen.n regions of the 
north to the caloric temperntnrcs of tho ~outh, I 
have no,v on exhibit-ion, in 
~ W. 0 0 D W A R D B L O C K, "'a 
at my old and well-knO\vn corn er, one of the rbost 
magnificent, varied, useful _{l,nd interesting exhibi-
tions, of a purely American ch.:i.racter, over present-
ed to any people-a maminoth stock of 
OCTOBER 16th, 1865. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
ARE now opening th.e l&rgest o.nd obe.,peet stock of Fu,11 n.nd Winter ~ootla evdr otrared to thft. 
people of K·nox. county. We c1tn safely say th&t yo\i 
will subserve your own interests by calling and ex.-
nmiuing this stock, as it i,, undoubtedly, the bear. 
mo,t geoernl and extensive in the city of Mt. Ver-
nob. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Sl.rlped ba..rrcd, crimson, p ink, blue, tan, bro~ 
bis.ck drab ,ii.nd mriroon French Merinos. 
Fig'ured, l!triped, ahange:tble, black and color• 
Dre•• Silks. . 
Row ,Ilks, black and colored ,atmi, all wool .de-
10,ines-. Oreon, blue, bln ck, brown, hlt1.o, tan, crim-
son, maroan, orange, purple pink,~ gree n barred, nnd 
fiuured &II wool delane,. A splendid stock of alpaco.,, 
C6uurgs-all co1or,, from 25 to 50 cont•. 11 yo~d.-
D'Ba.ge, poplins, ra.w si1ks, a]l .. wool phuds. Cash-
meres, Persians :ind Delanes, from 12¼o. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTH$, 
30 piece, of all desirable color,. 
TR[MMINGS. 
~fos:5 TrimmingF, Moir Autgue, Jaco 
loons, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
Bonnet, .cn.p , belt, tnffetu, and sntin. 
usual tho finest nseortment in the \Vest. 
EMBROIDERIES. 
friugea, gnl• 
W• hav~ "'" 
L~ce, muslin, c.1mbric tmd linen colln.rs, under .. 
sleeves, unclor handkerehiefd, edgings, iusertings, 
bundo, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Sheetin?, and pillow case linens, Irish linen, linen 
cttmbrics, J.&wns, linen cambric hand.kerchief a from 6f-
to $1,50. 
BU!:1CH GOODS. 
A splendid assortment ! to 12 •J, from 6½o to the 
best qualities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Hiwing been informed o( tho illness of a poor, but 
worthy woman, who has not been free from Fever 
and .Ague a month at a time for the last twelve J6&rs, 
I supplied her gratuitously with Rhodes' Fever and 
Ague Cure. She took in all four bottles, wh1cb com-
pletely restored her to heah,h and strength, and as 
four months has now elapsod, there is no reason to 
doubt the permanency of the cure. 
I am also aw.arc of many other ea.sos in which it 
has been used n.nd ha"c nevor kno,vn it to fail. 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHmG? 
unexcelled by any assortment in the State, either for 
extent and quality or chea.pness of •rate s. My stock 
of goods has been selected with great care n.nd spe-
cial reference to this elimo.te, and as all the Clothing 
which I offer to the public is manufact1 red directly 
under my personal supervision, tho public 1,Da.y rest 
assured (as my former customers will substantiate) 
that it is put together in a. nca.t and durable manner. 
Brown sheetings from i to 12-4 wide, at 6¼c to the 
best. Bn.tt,ings, wadding, yarns, bags, checks, sl.11rt ... 
C. A. P. MASON,Apothecnry. 
70 Bottles Perfo1·m 70 Cur,,. 
CONSTANTINE, Mich ., Se.pt. 24th, 1855. 
James A. llltode~, Esq.-Dear Sir:-1 have ju~t 
sent an order to Amo~ & Halliday for anuther half 
gross of your Fever and Ague Cure. It has sold like 
hot ca.kes, and I have only two bottles on hand. One 
rea.son it ha.s sold is because when I ho.ye beard of a 
case of Ague or Chill Fev..-, I have seat" bottle and 
told them to try it and if it did not help them. they 
were not obliged to pu.y for it, and they wero all sat-
isfied. I had one case of ChL!I Fever where it ruri 
four days, but the man came. to seo me on the sixth 
day well satisfied. Truly yours, 
JOHN P. GLADDING. 
24 Bottle• Performs 24 C1<rea. 
MoLlNE, Ill., Sept. 24, 1855. 
Jfr. James .A. Rliode11,-Dear Sir:-Thc box of 
"Ague Cure" you sent us has all been sold and cre-
ated a large demu.nd for more; to meet which wo 
have ordered from your general_ a.gent at Chicago, .J. 
D. Yerrington. Its sale will only be equitled by the 
number of Fever and Aguo cases. Hoping t-hese 
cases mo.y be few, yet have n bottle of tue Cure for 
every catie. 
"\Yo remain 
Rcspectful~y yours, &c., 
RICHARDS & ALLEtt. 
19 Bottlet Pe1for-1n 19 CuretJ. 
LETTER FllO~l A POSTMASTER. 
MAXWELL, Delaware Co. Ohio, Aµg. l.9, 1855. 
Jlr. J . .A. Rl1.ode8,-Dear Sir:-Your medicine bas 
met with tho most fo.vora.ble success in this neighbor-
hood. I lfave about five bottles left. I guv" it to 
them nit first, "if no cure no pay," althoug"b. I was 
not authorized by you to do so but I took the respon-
sibility on myoelf. But not a bottle h11s come back, 
an<l. as I um almost out of the article, I wish you 
would forward me one gross of the bottles, if you 
see proper to do so, and I will be punetunl in payment 
I incloso fifteen dolla.rs on the medicine I have re-
ceived, for ,vhieh ploase send me it receipt. Ship the 
Curo to mo-as soon as you cau,-there never has been 
as much Chills and Fever since I Jived in tho State, 
as at present. Yours, &c., 
RICHARD MARTIN, P. II!. 
2i Bottles Pejfonn 21 Ottres. • 
Pine Run, Michigau, July 21, 1855. 
]Jlr. J. A. 1/ho{les-Dear Sir-Your Cure for the 
li'evor and Ague ha,s thus far performed a quick und 
permanent c1tro. Some who ha\-·e been troubled with 
the diStrossing disease hu.ve been · -entirely cured by 
using only one ,bottJ.e of th.e Cure. , Plea.se senP us 
immediately four dozen, as we have but three bottles · 
remaining. Yours truly, 
LATHROP d, McLEAN. 
43 BottU!:a Petforni 43 Cures. 
Darllngton, Ind., October 20, 1855. 
/Jfr. Jamet1 A. RlwdeB-Dcar Sir-The four dozen 
of your Agno Curo was~ receiverl A.boui_ thr~e weeks 
since anU\veUri.veOut fivi7x>t.tlea rem.ainin,g. Not 
one single caso bas it failt:d in curing., and we shall 
sell the rest before ,ve can receive .a. •no\", sqpply.-
We should be glad if you wouhi J>rder fow dozen 
more !ICllt to us immediately_, and r0m!lio, 
Yours truly, 
KNOX k ENDICOTT, Druggists. 
- lltre Of P-arw:niC: --Fever. 
Pi·ovidence, Sept. 22, 1S55. 
)fr. James A. Rhot[is~Ilaving beev entirely cured 
b:v yqur retnedy, I tako ploa~uro in as~mring you of 
the bonofit it has been to me. I was fi.rst attacked 
by .chills nntl fever on tflo Isthmus ot Panama., sev-
eral month's since, n.nd in spite of tbe different reme-
dies and treatment I adopted, my health grew worso 
until I commeuct)d the use of your .Fe vet and Ague 
Cure. Since thn.t time r have not had a single chill, 
and am now in the enjoyment of ~ood health. 
,vishing your medicine the success tho.t it merits, 
I remain , truly yours, 
THOMAS 0 . ANDREWS. 
IO O Ji'. 
In another column of to-day'a paper will bo found 
an advertisement for ''Rhodes' FoYor n.nrl .Age Cure." 
W o are not in the habit of puffing medicines, but do-
sire to say, for t.he benefit of the afllicted, that Wfn 
N Rowc1 ~icr9hant, Sharpsburg, who bis it fo,- sale, 
informs us that he ha.s sold severnl dozen bottles, and 
in o..very co.so it ha..s effected a cure. This pro\·es the 
medicine to be good, and wo take pleasure in bring-
ing it before the notice of the 1>1<'1Uc.-Odil PeU01e, 
Boonshoro, .,lfd, Sept ~. 
Evidence from a Ole1·,q!Jman. ' 
Plymouth, Riebhtnd Co; Ohio, S•pt 25, 1Sj5. 
Mr J A Rkodes-Dear Sir-I cheerfully testify to 
the value of your Antidote to llfalnria. On& yoqT\g 
lady in the fa.mily of a c1ergyman here has beon ta.k-
in" an '' Ague .Balsam" for some time without.any 
pe~manen t heneflt-a.fow days sinc·e she got a bottle 
of the cure and has not had a chill since. A. young 
mn.n als-o used the Imme Balsam -sotno time without, 
relief until be got a bottle of yonr Cure. -So far it 
works like <a,clun.m. Yours truly, · 
Rev A C DUBOIS. 
E-r,itl.cnce frotn a Ph!J~ieian. 
Montellico, Ind, Aug 27, 1855. 
J A Rlt..odu;-Deo.r Sir,-lh8.Ve heeu iu t-hepril.c-
tice of modieine here, for n,bout three years, and ca.tl 
conscientiously recommend your medicine; h;).vi ng 
used ft-myse'lf, ahd prescrlb.-d it in a. ,number.of in, 
stancis, with perfect eu~coss. · 
Respectfully, yours, W G SPENCER, 
,If' anyl:rody desires further evidence, t~oy wiH-Jind 
it in every bottle of the "Cure," which is boingintro--
duoed as rn..pidly a.s posaible, into every town and -yi\. 
lo.ge in the Unit-ed Stat.es, Can&clns, ,he , 1.,.he -emin-
ent chemist, Dr James R Chilton, of New York-; cer-
t'ities to it&l)erfeet innocence. It is therofore ·optibn-
al with all to have tbe Fe-ver and Ague, or not, just 
ns they please. 
JAMES A. RHODES Proprietor, Providence, R. 
I., and for sale by-Lil?PITT it WARD, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio; - - Nev 13:ly. 
001· l'tlo1:to "CASH," 
-on-
READY-PAY & SUALL .fR0FITS 
ing, straps) &c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long an~ squnre, wool and brocha, silk, cashmere, 
o.nd Lerkan. 
It is unneccssa1 y to st.a.to, as my constantly increas-
ing trade will guarantee, that I n.m not: under a.ny 
circumstances, to beunde-rBold, either by Jew or Gen-
tile, Know Nothings or Locofocos, or them "other fel-
loWs. I cordia1ly invite tho attention of the Farmers 
of Knox county to an examination of my Goods and 
Prices, as I feel justified in utt-oring that I have the 
most..complete assortment of 
READY-MADE CLOTHIKG, GENTS FUR· 
NISHING GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSI. 
MERES, VESTINGS, &C., &C., 
ever brought to this c-ity, a.ud at prices ranging from 
the loweat to the highe,t, according to the quality of 
goods. . 
An advertisement by no means affords the necessa-
ry spaco to describe or to give a detailed account of 
styles and prices, but bo assured that.at my establish~ 
ment the most careless or fastidious can alike be grat .. 
ified, my stock embracing goods tbnt approach as 
near the eternal, in point of endurance•, as anything 
upon terra firmca, while, upon tho other hand, I ba\-·o 
the largest va.r'iety of the fi.ne:-t, gayest and most 
fashionable fahrics to be found in this city. "\Vhoso-
evcr ;•Jsits the city for the purpose of reple.nishing his 
wardrobe, will Jind it to his advantage to give llle a 
call. jJJ,iJJ" I have in my employ ·IL first-rate Cutter, atnll 
times ready to gratify my customers with the best of 
fits. Recollect the phtce-Woodward Block, Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. A. WOLFF. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
WANTED, . 
100 GOOD SEWERS! 
~ ·Apply to A. WOLFF, Mt. Vernon. Octl6 
, DURING THIS J,iONTH 
AND nex.t the attru.ctions &t MILLER ·a, WJHTE's Boot o.nd Shoe Emporium will be of a cbn.rac.-
tc r that will please its patrons-pl.ease them because 
there will be a display of both· 
Sta1,tes and Noveltie , . 
and of S'Uch .styles as to admit the selectirn of :trti• 
eles of utility, combining both tbe useful and boaufi-
fol, at such pt'ices as will nllow the purchasers tcr o'l>-
tnin good goods, at the ordinary prices of common 
ones. The plan . adopted by tho proprietors of the 
Boot, Shoe. and Leather Emporium of selling prime 
gdods~ cheap, is now being appreciated moro than 
over, while t-he 
ONE PRICE CASH SYSTEM 
coupled with Low ·Pressure Prices, r enders the esfab-
lishment the resort of the fashionable, the economical 
and the &hrewd. 
__An__ido.a of.. our in..t.en..tions .ca.nn.ot be conveyed in 
an._n:-dye'rtishin\,nt, but the pr.1ctic:a,J execution tif om:. 
desi~as will be mado. a.ppo..rent to nil w o will call at 
the Emporitdn and e:<'o.min"e, by fa'r, tho largest stock 
ever before opened in this oonn ty. · * 
'fbe attention of the ladies is especially called to 
ow, stock of Congress Gaiters and tiil, Holiocy, 
suitable for Fall and 'Winter wear. 
-~~:tf. MI~;'ER &, WHITE. 
A. vai,.able )i'arni 1'or Sale. 
THE heirs of l\{a.rtin )Vinger, decea.s"ed, will of.fer at private salo, tbe Farm situa.tod in Pleasant and 
Clinton town.ships, Kno$ county, Ohio, three and a 
half miles, south of Mt. Vernon, on the ,range 1jne 
road loading from Mt. V,ernon to Utiea, adjoining 
lands J. A. Schnobly, James ll!cFarland aud others, 
conta.ining 121 acres, more or less, a.bout 90 ·acres of 
whioh u.ro cleared, 30 acres in good meadow, the re~ 
mainder is in timber. 
The improvements are n. good and convenient dwell-
ing House, and a. large barn, &nd other neceSSRl"J out 
buildin~s, and choice grnfted orchard, of 506 differ. 
ent kinds· of fruits on the, premi'sc-s. It is ooo!idere~ 
unequelled by none in the county. A never fa.iiing 
spring of gbod wa.ter near tho door, iso:xcelied' by but 
few in tho- county, and the farm is ~o arranged f6r 
stock:, that there is running water in eve17- enclosure. 
Tr.er• is also a godtl ten,urb house on the farm. Any 
one wishing to see the property, Dnd learn the terms, 
will bo made aequninted ,vith tbom on the farm by 
June 5:tf. THE HEIRS. 
Wasllill!I!' Machines for Sale. THE subscriber respeot.fotlyinformshis friondsand the public gonernlly, that he keeps on hand and 
for sale a supply of Hollingsworth's celebrated Patent 
· ,vri.shin·g Ma.chines, which a.re in every w-a.ysuperior to 
any other a;rticle of the kind offered for sale. '.Plrey 
are made of the best materials, wa.rrantotl to givo 
good satisfaction, and will bQ sold at the lowost p1·ic.os 
Pl'oase call and examine thctn . , 
, JOHNP. McDONOUGU, 
M~r. 6:tf. • Mt. Li'licrty, Kn~x C . 
James Dixon's Estate. 
N O'.C.IeE is he1eeby given, that the undersigned has been dufy appointed- and qunlifiod by the Pro-
ba,te Co'lirb, with-in o.nd for Knox cou.nty, Ohio, a.s 
Executrix on "the Estate of Jamee Dixon, de-
com.ed. All persons indebted to ,aid &ta to · are 
notified to ..make immediate pa!tment to · the un'-
dersigned, and all· persons holding claims ,.gains$ 
said esti1<te, l>ro ·notified to present them l'ega.lly 
proven for se~emeµt '!ith1n p_lfo yeai;. frgm thia date. 
Nov. 27:3t.... JA,NE fIXQN., 
Telegraph SalCMJD, _ 
FRESII Baltimore Oysters received dai.~ Q ly, and served up·in the be.st Epicure-
au ·style. Che\ving Tobacco, Prime Segars, , 
choice Apples, and other good things .always to_r sale . 
]rriouds are invited to besto,v- a share of thelr·:p~t.--
ronuge upon the Up.1'vwn Esta~li1/,1nc1•t! 
Nov 13:tf 
weste·rn Land for Sate,' . , 
Cotton yarns, corcrlid and carpet warp twine-, wick-
ing, batting, &-c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ladies' misses, mcn·s and boys boots and shoes. Ai ... 
so hats and caps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, eassimeres, sa.ttinets, tweeds, jean!!, corder 
vestings, aod linings. 
We nre prepnred to furnish Ready Mndc Clothing 
or custom work nt tho lowcstra.tcs and at the short1.1~'-
noticc. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and loaf, molaenos, 
best New Orleans, 50 ceuts. 
To our friends and customers we beg 1ea1'"e to !~Y 
that we can assure them that we are on hand, at the 
old stand, with a larger stock thnu ever before, and 
prepared to do them moro ~ood tho.Ii ever, 
1'0 our enemies, tbu.t their .slanders bn.ve not injur-
ed u~. Go on, gentlemen, you are "heaping up wrath. 
for the day of wrath," you will surely some day be· 
lieYe thn.t the way Qf the "trnnsgree;~or is b::n:-d." 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Te that are Hungry, Come to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER ! 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
TT NOW all men by these present., that I, THOM-1~ AS DRAKE, of tho city of Mt. Veruon, Coun. 
ty of l{nox, a.nd Sta.te of Ohio, lrn,·e received my 
commitH5ion, under tho great seal of tho sovereign 
people, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for the dear r,eople throughout all the lnnd watered 
by tho Vernon river, .and that I have estubliehcd my 
HEADQUARTERS at the e,·cr meworable and cele-
brated ''Buckwheat Co1·ner," under C. C. CartisJ 
Hardware Store, a.\1cl immediately opposile the Ban-
ner 1?ffice, where I will keep in ~tore und for sale a, 
u.11 times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN TH& 
FROVISlON LINE, 
Such as flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat floor, po-
tatoes, a.pplefl, but.tor, eggs, cheoso, tea. and cc,fi'oe, 1:!U-
ga.r, molasses, rice, and good ca.tables generally, 
ALSO, 
For !$ale, feed fQt horios and, co,vs; tobacco and 5&-
gars canciles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, nnd 
"lQ~ antl <robs." of ot.h_er useful articles. Tbe hun-
gry the ln;;,e1 the halt, :ind the blind, are invited ti> 
call'. TllO~lAS DRAKE. 
· CASH FOR PRODOCE. 
I ,vill pay cash for all kinds of good country pro-
duce, at n1y store, corner of Main and Vino streets,. 
Mt:_:'.orn~n. ___ [~''..::l'_t!:_] T. DRAKE. 
Are you Insured 1 Delays are Dangerous 
Ge)lera.J. l11!fu.rance Agency Office, 
Three d.o<>rs Srn,th ofth.e Knox County Bank, 
' • MOUXT VEttxo:~r, OHIO. 
I N CONSEQUENCE of rcpoa.ted n.pplieJttiou. for Insurance on Storcs,Merchandise, Dwellings, nnd 
other spec ies of property, to .meet the wants of th& 
community the uutlenignoO. has ~stu.blish-ed t.1!,o above, 
Agency in Mt. Yorn on; n.nd by prompt. attention to the 
bll.liin~ss, ex-pee ts to meet the patronage of the people 
of Knox county. 
Policies will be issued on the Cash or l\.futua.l pla.n, 
in tho following relin.blc compunies: 
Richland Co. JJl11htal Firn Insurance Company, 
lifansfiold, Ohio. 
E. S torge,, Sen., Pres't. II. D. llorton, Sec'y. 
Ashland Co. Jifatual Fire Insurance Company, 
Ashland, Ohio. 
P. Riser, ~res't. L. Jeff. Sprenglo, Sec'y. 
1lluskingum Co.Mutual Fi1·el11wrance Company, 
Zanesville, Ohio. 
D. Bru,h; Pros'!. D. Hull, Sec'y. 
. Cit!I I,uurance Company, 
· CleYcland, Ohio. 
John M. IIu~os, Pres't. tr. F. B'rayton,See'y. 
The JJlercliants' Fire and .Marine 1nsuran~ 
Cotnpat1//, 
80 Walnut st,eot, Philadelphia, Po. 
Cash co.pita111,nd· suplus, .................. 25-0,000 Dollar,. 
John C . .Montgomery, Pres. Oen. Jus. Irv.il.10, V. P. 
Dwight J, MeCaun, Sec'y. 
Ohio Farmers' ·J,.surafitce Company, 
Weetfreld, Medina County. Capital $200,000, 
Irrsu?'es i solatetl Buildings, ::i.nd Farmer'~ 1,r-operty,. 
exclusively. 
J. Simmon!, Pres'L B.• D. Austin, Sec'y .. 
Tlie Star Joint Stock Fire a;,d JYaDigation l11su-
•·ance Company, 
Ogdensbutgb, N. Y. 
Capital, ........... , ..... .................... $150,000 
Jaiues 0 . llopkins, Preftt. I 11. U-. Foote, See &; Trent, 
;r,gJ- The nJ:?ove eompa.nios n.ro eondllct~d liy res.-
pollsibi'II, business mou, and n.11 loesea "m bu eqnita.bly 
an\! promp!ly adjusted and paid, em ,ippliontion to 
. J0:3. C. lJEVIN, 
,Ag,,nt fot 'enid Comp,rnic,, ot tnw Office of 
- No,~. 27, 1A55.6m ll. C't1rtis & Devin. 
Keep u befo1·e llle l 1 eo1•1e, 
-TIJAT--
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
ARE now ~eceiving a- large addition to their for-mer !tock, embracing ' every Yaricty of Boots,. 
Shoes, Gait~rs "nd Rullbers, ad•pted to the Fitll 1rnd 
,v1ut.,e·r:tre.do. 
Also, S,1lc and Uppe.,. Lentlte1·, French nnd ,.Amcri .. 
can Calf• Skfos, Split•, Kid nud Gnut,\lorroceo, Coch-
ineal 8kins, Lininn-~ nnd Bindings, Shoe Kit n.nd lf iud ... 
ings, Lasts, Iloot-froes, PeiP', Iloaicr.v, Notions d:c-
Tho cry is "still they come.!" 'tis even so! 
K.ENY-01" REYEILL.:.-Such is the title of a 
small buf exceedingly neat lit:le paper that 
comes to us from Gambier, in this county. It is 
edit.eel by M.essrs. BEYEDI<.:T1 CaAl':IIAY, STERLIKG 
and TUNNABD, students at Kenyon College, and 
• devoted chiefly to matters appertaining to that 
-8titntion, intermingled with a considerable of 
amusing reading, and ludicrous illustrations.-
Succes.! to the Reveille. 
~ Mrs. Mary Chess, long a resident of Mon• 
ongahela city, died in that place on the 22d inst. 
By her death her daughter, a young lady of twen· 
ty years~comes into possession of at least $70, 
000 worth of property. 
i THE l;IoG MARKETS.-At Louisville, D.,.;cmber 1st, 
the Journo.1 says: "All the houso,have been killing, 
but the receipts aTo yet too light to keep them stead-
ly employed. 'the weather la.st ovening wns also 
too warm. We hear of the sale .of a 1000 head at 
$6,25· from the books, 500 head to a packer at $6,50 
and 255 head at $6,21> from the hooks. In piece meats 
the only ,ales topo,rted was 1000 shoulders nt 6 con ts. 
In lard i\ sa.le of 300 tiorcos at lO½o nnd 50 tiorces at 
IO¾n. 
JV!wleaale a,id retail dealers i-n Bool~s, Stationary, 
Cheap Publica.tions, Miun·cal Instrt11ne11ta, 
'dlicct jffusic and Fancy Gooll,. 
W E btive boert so crowded tha~, ,Ve failed to call on neighbor Harper until now to r e-new our 
usual fall notico. '\Ve do it not so much because wo 
need oustomor-s, n-s to a.void slighting:-the--pri~),cr. 
Otn location -it the best, non.r tho Big Ch::ifr Sign 
Post of Ub1tghton & Willis, and O'llo dO-o~ north of the 
Dank of :Messrs. Itusse lf, Sturges & Go. 
I WILT, sol! or tr.ade 165 acres of land in Wolis!er county, Iowa, on the western si.de of the far-~a.m 
ed Wall Lske, o.nd ,outh of Fort Dodge a few mtleS\ 
"l'his land is good, n.nd is ro)ling onough to carry ~ff 
-the ,vater. The wn.ter in tbc Lako is clear auQ. c01d 
withou.tinlot or outlet that c11n perceived. TbeLak<i 
is 5 milosin oirCumferenee n.nd wn.lled up with large 
.stone near sb:. fe~t high n.nd ten feet wide. 'J..'imbpr 
o,lose by, His'land lieti in W>Y»fhit) oighty.5ix,.,,ru.oge 
1\\tent.y-fo.ur,wost, and en.st half O'(_section l,line. 
St. Crispin l l'lpretul the nows !-tho trurnpot blow t 
Tell all ma.a kind, :i.nd the re st of l1Uln.R-n breed, 
'rhnt R o\tSK &: So~ hnvc got, o,f o.ll they need 
To rig the foot. a. fresh a\,ld ln.rgc supply, 
And that's th e bcs\'n.ud choape,t place to bu)·. 
The public tboy A.re suro have too good seu!!ie._ 
To be concerned foe .any one's r, e:rpe,~8e," 
B MAGALLISTElt, the most extraordinary 
Magician of the age, performed before crowded 
and deli_ghted audiences, at Wood ward Hall, on 
Thnrsday, Friday and Saturday evenings, of last 
. week. H e will astonish toe villagers down at 
ewark :ind Zanesville this week. 
. ~'-----''----~------
II@"' Th Sheriff of Licking county attached 
be three passen.,er cars of the mail train for the 
• cast on the Cent~al road at Newark, on Tbnrsd~y 
last. The train was delay_ed an hour or two m 
consequence, and the passengers were eonv~yed 
fo this point in the mail a~d baggi:,~e cars. The 
property was seized to saw,fy a claim of Messrs. 
l'oo ,. & Clark locomotive b·uilders, of Jilt. Ver-
nQ. CJ>. and w;s. nnder m ortgage, as is a ll the 
' ' q ·tz m· oiling-stock of the company.-.oa1iesv1 e ., ,mes. 
I@"'Mada.me Jenny Lind bas just arrived m 
Paris, accompanied by her husband. Sbecomes 
from Geneva, where she appeared in a concert 
given for the benefit of Earnst, the violinist, 
and in another for the poor. She intends · to 
remain in Paris for a fortnight, and then proceed 
to London. 
~ President Alvarez bas entered the capi-
tol of Mexico with 5000 men, and was quietly 
received, the garrison haviug been evacuated. 
The seat of government is to be permanently 
removed to Boleno de Heidalgo on the I ith 
February. 
B6r The Paris correspondent of the New 
York Times says: Mr. Fi.llmore, ex.President, 
~ The Banking House of W.W. Cones & and Dr. Foote, of Buffalo, have just arrived fo 
Co.,<1 Cincipnati, )laa suspended payment. Cones this city from the :North, and are making arrange• 
is -Ca$bier of the Kanawa Bank of Virginia, and men ts to start' soon for Constantinople, the Cri· 
lie~ publishes a card stating that the solvency of men and the Holy Land. The number of par· 
of that "institution" remains undistu rbed. Pre· • ties going to the . Nile this year is unprece-
hapsl <lented. " 
At :Qetroit the Advertiser says dressed hogs are ho-
ginning to be brought to market pretty freely by the 
farmers, and n. few hundred have also been received 
by railwa.y. Tlie prices range from 6,50@7,25 ~ cwt, 
according to size, and some yory fine ones sell oven 
as high aa 7,50.__________ -
BEEF PACKED I~ C111C.A.Go.-We notice a.statement 
made by some of tho city papers to the effect that tho 
n\tm her of cattle packed this fall will not fall short of 
40,000 bead, or nesrly double the number packed last 
senson, &c. Now we hnoe good renson to believe thnt 
the numbor will fall considerably short of 40,000 beacl . 
\Vith a vory limited estimate of the business done at 
tho vari ous P;cking house3 in this .city, we are in-
clined to think the number will not exceed 30,000 or 
32,000 head.-C.\icago Pree,. 
~ The Springfield (Ill .) Journal sa.ys that oon, 
tracts for ne,v corn ha.To boon made in thnt vicinity 
at 22 conts in tho car, nnd 25~23! shelled and 
~aokod. 
COUNTRY 111ERC!l;AN'£S, Ped!Ms, and .D?alers will find it advantageous to call "t Whtte s :wd 
examiue his stock ·which will be sold to the tr:ide at 
unusua.Hy low ra.t~s. No. 2 b1iller building. 
Nov 13. S10Y OF BIG BooK. 
-DESIDERATUM. 
GOLD PENS, warrM1ted in every pn.rticul:.t.r, just received n. Yery ln.rge assortment n.t the 
. nov.13. ' BOO'KSTORE. 
GILT MOULDING. 
A NEW and full supply, just.received :it the noY 13 BOOKSTORE. 
rf\llE NEW COMES. 
.1. Memoirs of Sianoy Smith, by his daughter. 
Wilson'• (Chris' r North) Essays. 
nov 13 Just receivcd;it the BOOKSTORE. 
POETRY. ENGLISH ancl Americnn Poets, plain nntl isilt, a full assorLment, at tl;le BOOKSTORE. 
· BIOGRAPHY._ 
LIVE~~ of Napoleon,. ,vel1ingt.on, Johnson,. Jef-fr~ys, 1\.,.alter Scott, Ha.unnh Moore, _En11pont 
l\l echauics Eminent Methodist Prea6hers, S1gners of 
the Decla:u.tion, Judson, W asbington, Lafayette, Ma~ 
rion, Ftauklin, .Adams, Jackson, &c., at the 
nov. 13 BOOl{STORE. 
25BBLS. White ancl Gray Plaster on bo;nd and for 
,ale. 30 bbls. and ha.lf bbls. Fish, 
ll!ay 22M. J. WEAVER. 
Our stock of Dry Goods is of the gre:itest vru iety 
and choicest seloi}tion, of domestic and foreign make. 
Quoensware, 0 roceties, Shoes, &c., 11s usual. 
In their 'two nice up-stairs room s wiU be found n. 
good stock of Carpets for floor~ and e-tnJra, 
RAG CARPE1'S,Jl/J!}S AN.D DJWGGET, Jf.AT-
TING,-Plnin n.nd Block pattorI!, 4-4, 5-4, 11nd 6-4 
wido. Floor Oil Cloth., n.ssortcd widtba, bei,t quality. 
Window Paper, Wall Pa.per, and ·Bord<>r. 
\Ve invitt, co.sh buyers, as-not only our intere!l!t but 
tbejrs. [nov 20) I. SPlmRY & CO. 
Bolting Cloths. F OR SALE, wa,rro.ntcd, at nov 20 SPERRY & CO'S. 
REAL :f:ST:lTE OFFUJE, 
DAN~Jt DU11., l)IN'O, rtrCJUN~ VER.NO ... ~, OKIO. THE undoraign'ed, at tho earn0st rcque.,t of n. nnm~ ber of fri ends, ba.s o_pcnecl ap. office fur the pur. 
chase u,nd ,safe· of. llO.U Est.a.to, in tho CU,y of Alt. V cr-
oon. Haviag recently been through Detirl.Y ,•p-l!ry 
portion of Kno x county, I have hu.tl an oppor.rnm Ly of 
becoming prett.Y well acquainted with the wluo and 
advantngos of tb e lands. Business entrusted lo .my 
ca,ro will rccoivo p.rottrpt attention. Those who eith-
er wish to purchase or sell r an.I estate, nire invited to 
call. Charges moderate. L. HARPER. 
:Mt. Vernon, August 7:tf. 
SUGAR Curecl Hams and Shoulders, a large lot'of my o,rn coting,,., good a.s the best, for sale by 
mar. 13:tf. J. WEAVER. · 
Oet. 15:tf. L. HARPER, Agent. 
..t.dmlnistt·at01·'s Notice. 
N 01'ICE i,, hereby _given, that the unda1·signe~ h"ns been duly l\ppointed audquolified b.y the l?robntc 
Court; withiil and for Knox County; ~)}no, n.s Ad-
ministra.tor on the ostttte of John ,v. Rolne~m, decca,s,-
ed. ,\11 pon;ons indebted to B((i\! eJti!to- are notified to 
makcimmedia.te paymen ~to the ~11dorslgned,a.nd ~11 per-
sons holding olalws a-gt1-mst. s:ud estate, a.re n?ti~Gd. to 
present tliem legally proven for settlement wttlun one 
year from thi, date. ROBERT i11cLOUD. 
nov 27:3w* f 
LAW. 
CHITTY,$ Blnckst.one., Swa.n,a Treatise, Practice, Ma.nual, Justice'e Gulde, Township 01flcers,, 
,James' Forn1s, &c., at th&- BOOKSTORE. 
MANUFACTURES. MA#UFACTURE gf Steel, C.om§anion or the Millwright, Cabinet Maker, Dyer, Drewer, 
\Yorks.hop, &c:, Ru{liments of Architer.turo and Buil~ 
ding, )3yrne's Architrctnre, Byrne's Me! hanice, Phi-
losophy of Mocbn..nicS, '~reatifc on Box In struments, 
Minnifie's Mechn.nicn.l Drawing, Engine.or's Guide1 
Gelospio's L:ind Surveying, &c., at the 
nQv 13 BOOKSTORE, 
THEOLOGY. CU'MMING'S Lectu res, Gaston's €olleoHons, Me-thodist Pr·eacher, Clark's Comruontnrios, Ba.roe's 
Notes, Chalmers Discourses, Christ ancl the Apostles, 
Children of the Ne-, Testament, Hervey's Medita-
tion,, &e., at the [nov 13) BOOKSTORE. 
Tho ch en pest bdrgnins they design to i;iYo, 
And while they !he thomselvos, let·otbors live. 
M\. Vernon, Oct. 9. 
;m~i· m~~~rt 
-.A.ND-
BL,I_NK BOOK lll.UUJFAf')TORV • 
r-rHE subscriber h;tving located io 1\fo:r,sfie.td, is now 
prepared to-1nanufo.ctureTilank llr..>ke 1Jf n.ll kindi:: , 
in as l(O~d style ns any B1udcr in Ohio, Particular 
n.ttcntion pa id to mnnufacture of Bc1oks for Dank ~. 
Insurance Compa.nies, County Olli'."-,cs, 1\Jcrcbn.ut~, &c. 
a-ragn.zincs bbuntl, ancl. old Doo'....s rebound iu n. nont 
an·d substan tin.1 mo.nner. 
~ Ocders foft nt tho .:;,0 ok Store of :\Ir. White or 
at the Danner Office, J.,~t. Yeroon, wiJl.reoeivo pro~1pt. 
a.ttention. Sa.ruplf'I'., of my woTk m::iy be seen at eith-
er of tho ahevc 14eolfoned places. .... 
Aug. g,tL E. R. FELLO " S. 
Farnl fot· Sate. . FO"':°c'~t\lt', :i. !;r.v fi\r1JJJ t-!tuntcd 1~ l\liller to,r-nsh1p, J.{uux cou.ilt.Y, Ob.lo, ;1hout 1¼ mdo.s from llrandno, 
vout.a.iniug 70 acres, of wh~cl~ 55 a.1·0 ole!lred, u.n<l tho 
ha.la.nee ,v eil timber t"ld. The 1mpro\-6fncnts nre n. good 
frnroe house, bn.rn and st:a.ble, smokeb vu~e, corn hou :::, c, 
&.o '!'he.re is on tho place o. splen lhd orchard of 
eh~ioe gnlfted fruit, ond an obundt1o e<l of excellent 
water. Also, for saJe, a smith-shop and lttt, in th~ 
town of Brandon- For torm~ .t.('. '" ttpply to 
Nov. l3tf. L . lU.RPER. 
• 
.. 
• 
RAIL-ROADS-. 
1855 ____ 1855_ 
PENNSYLVANIA UAILROAD. 
TlIREE DAILY LI.YES 
Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. 
THE MORNING l\IAIL TRAIN lea,es Philn.dol-pbia for Pittsburgh at H. A. llf., and Pittsburgh 
for Pbiladolpbia at 7 A. M. The l:'ASl' LL'\'.E loaves 
Philadolphia for Pittsbu.rgh al 1 P . M., and Pittsburg 
for Philadelphia n.tl P. llL The NIGHT EXPRESS 
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh al 11, P. 
M., and Pittsburgh for Pbiladolph.ia al 10 P: M. . 
'lhe O.bovo linos connec,t at PittsQurgh with Reul-
roods to nnd from St. Louif, Missouri; Alton, Galena 
and Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lox!ngton andLou-
hvillo Kentucky; Terro Haute, Madison, Lofoyotto, 
ttnd rn',lin.napolis,India..tHL; Cincinna.ti,Daytou, Spring-
field Bcllcfont::Uno, Sandusky, Toledo, Clew·cfo.nd, Col-
umb~s Zanes,,iJle, Mt. Vernon, Newark, :Massilon 
and ,v'oost~r, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Steam 
Packet boats from nod to~ cw Orleans, St. Louis, Lou-
i6villc and Cincinnati. 
Through Tiokels cnn bo h11d to nnd from eit,her of the 
a.bol-e places. 
For forth or p:trticulars see D;,md-bills at tho differ-
ent sta,rting points. l>assongors from tho ,v ost will 
.find this the shortost n.nd most expeditions routo to 
Phifauelphia, B~ltimore, Now York or Boston. 
TllOS. MOORE, Agent, 
P assenger Lines, Philn.dclphirt. 
J. JIIE8KIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PmtAnl':LPRih, 1855. [Feb. 6:y.J 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the Atlantic cities with ,vestcrn, Northwestern, 
n.ncl Southwestern States, by a continuous Railway, 
direct. This road also connects at Pittsburgh with a, 
daily line of ·Stenmors to all ports on t-be ,vestern 
Rivers, n.nd at ClOl~eJand a.nd Sandusky with steamers 
to all portl-l on tho Northwestern Lakes; making tJl:e 
rnost direct, cheapellt amd reliable ro11te by which 
FRE[GHT onn be forwardod tonnd from tho GREAT 
WEST. 
Rates between Philadelphia a.nd Pittsburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, Dry} 
Goods, (in boxes,) lints, aud Carpc- 90 c. ~ 1001b. 
ting, Furs:, Feathers, Sadcllcry, &c. 
SECOND CLASS.-Books and St<i-} 
,tionory, Dry Goods(in bale,,) Hard- 15c. 1j;! 1001b. 
wn.re, Leather, "'\Vool, &e. 
THIRD CLASS.-.Auvils, Bagging,} _ 
Jfacon ,md Pork ( in bulk) Hemp, &c. 60 c. ~ 100 lb 
FOURTH CLASS.-Cotfeo, Fish, Ba-} 
con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lard Oil, SO c. iii} 100 II> 
FLOUR-$1 por bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIN-50 eta. per 100 lbs. until further notice. 
COTTON-$2 per bale, not exeeeding 500 lbs. 
weight, until further notice. 
~ Ia .•hipping f!-oods from =y point East of 
Ph1ladelph1a, bo particular to mark package Hvia 
P e,ws11lvw~ia_ Railroa(l.11 All goods consigned to tlio 
Agents of tbts Road, at Philo.dolphin or Pittsburgh 
-,;.ill ho forwardod without <lotontion. ' 
Fn.EJOHT AO.E:-iTS-H:1rr.it:1, ,vormley & Co., ~fom-
phis, Tenn.; R. ·F. Sas-, tt; Co., St. Louis,; J. S .. Mitch-
ell & Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesnil, Dell &Murdock 
and Carter & Jewett, Louisvillo, Ky.; R. C. Moldrum' 
l\Ia.dison, Ind.; Sprigma.n ._\; Drown, nn<l Irwin & Co.; 
Cincinnati; N_ "'\V, Grn.ham tt Co., Zanesville, Ohio· 
J,eoch & Co., No. ~4 Kilhy St., Boston; Loooh & Co.; 
No. 2 Astor House, Now York; No. l William St., ,ind 
No. S Battery Place, New York; E . J. Snoeder, Phil-
adelphia.; Mttgra.w & Koons, Ilaltimore; Geo. C. 
Franciscus, Pittsburgh. 
ll. II. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phil1'. 
H.J. LOMBAERT, Sup't. Altoona, Pa. No\'. 27 
Obto & · Pennsylvania Railroad. 
~w-·•~ TIIE ONLY RAILROAD RUNNING 'WEST FROM 
PITTSBURGH. ON and ofter Monday, March 12th, 1655, tho PD.B-renger Tra.iua will run as follo,vs.: 
Fost Train will lca.vo at 3 a. m. 
J\lail Train will leave nt 8 a. m. 
Express Train leaves at 3. p. m. 
These Trains all run through to Crestline, and con-
nect thoro 'With the Columbus nnd Cincinnati Ohio & 
Indin.na aml Bellefontaine and Indinna. Railr~&ds. At 
l\iansfield, connections a.re ma.do for Newark Zanes-
ville, Mo~rocville, Sandusky, Toledo, Chica'go, &c.; 
nnd at Alha.nce fol'. Clevela.nd, &c. No trains run on 
Sunday. 
Through 'l'ickets aro SDlri to Cincinnati, Louisville 
St. Louis, Indinnnpolis, Chien.go, Rock Island, Forf 
,vayne, Clovolnnd and tho pri.ncipa.l towns n.ud eitios 
in tho \Vest. · 
Tho New Brighlon n.nd Accommodation Train will 
lea,e Pittshmgh at JO a. m. and 5 p. m., and Now 
Brighton at 7 a. m. n.nd 1 p. m. • 
For Ticket:, and further information apply to 
J. 0- CUllRY, 
At tho corn or office, untlor the l\Ionongabcla. Homrn, 
Or at tho Federal street Station, to 
GEORGE PARKIN, 
Pills burg, ttpr 2.t. Ticket Agent. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
-Iii~ 
CELANUJ,; U.l!' 'J'L,lfE. 
ON A"1D AFTER TUESDAY, !\fay 22, 1855, the 
.l\In.il Train will Jon..vc Steubenville, daily (Sun-
days excepted,) at 8 o'clock A. 1'f., and arrive at 
Ne,mrk l\t 3.10 P. l\I., connecting with trains for 
ColumLus, Sandusky, 
Intliannpolis, CLicngo, 
Cincinnati, La Sello, 
lilt. Vernon, Rock Island, and 
Toledo, St. Louis I 
-RETUllNING-
1\"ill lenxe Newark at 12 l\I., and arrivo at. Steu-
benville :tt 'i.25- P. M. (Passengers by this train 
lcnvo Cincinnn.ti at 6 o'clock A. M.) 
FARE 
FROM STEUBENVILLE (TrtnOUGil IlY Il.HLROA.D.) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 l'o Detroit.. ......... $ 7 00 
" Cincinnati ......... 6 50 "Chicago ........... 12 75 
"Mt. Yernon ....... 3 75 "Rock Island ..... 17 75 
"M«asficld .......... 4 75 "St. Louis .. . : ..... 20 75 
" Sandusky ......... 0 00 
For through tickots nod furthor information on. 
quire of li. A. WELLS, Agont, Stcubcnvilo. 
TTIE CA DIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN 
Will learn Stoubonvillc, dnily (Sundays excoptcd) n.l 
4.20 P. 111., anu arrive at C1Ldiz at 6.48 P. M. 
Roturni.ng, .. wHl loaYe Cadiz a.t 8.37 .A • .l\I., and arrivo 
at Stcubcnvillo at 11.05 A. M. 
AGEN'fS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight nnd Passenger 
,\i,;onts, Nos. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. 
J. 111. KlNNEY, li'roighl Agent, Littlo llliMni R.R. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Passongor Agont, Brondway, Cin-
cinna.ti. 
P.ICUARD HOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubcu,-illo. 
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, General Freight and Tick-
et Agent. 
E. W. WOO,DWARD, Superintendent. 
June 5:tf. 
STACY'S PATENT 
GRAIN DRILL 
T IIE attention of Farmers is invited to this supcr_i -or Ora.in Drill, as it is very ~implo and durable 10 
its construction, and will sow oats n.n<l. barley as well 
n1 wheat and rye, and has l\ eomploto graes seed so,,-
cr ntt;tche<l for l:IO"ing timothy and clover. Prieo $7 
-ono-lia.lf en.sh on tho deJi,·cry of tho -miJl; tho bal-
l\nce on tiio ht of October; and if the drill does not 
give satii3fa.clion we will tnko it b1;1.Ck and refund tho 
hand money. ,ve respoctfully r efer to .the following 
named gcnUemen, lo whom we sold Drills last sea-
son: 
Judge A. ,vnrLring, Washington county. 
Uol. Jo. cob l\Iorgun, " " 
Jn,mes 1\IcU.eboy, Peebles tp., Alleghony county. 
J ohn :AlcRoboy, " '' 
A. Strolla.r, l'lum lp., 
A. Speer, Robison tp ., 
M. ClocTcr, " 
C. Borelnnd, " 
Jnmc, Higby, Snoivden tp., " 
• Joseph i'1i1tos. " H 
A. l\lcBrido, llobieon t.p., 14 
.MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
DIJNDA.R & ADAlllS, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
jJ!!!r- Offico lately occupied by J. K. Miller, !\fain at. 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO. 
N. B. Nofory Public, same office. feb 21:ly 
Dissolution oC Partnership. 
TUE law pa.rtnonhip heretofore existing between the undersigned, ox:pircd, by limitation, on tho 
1st of October, 1854. S. I SRAEL, 
J. B.GALUSHA. 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe doors South of tho Bank. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
J, H. VOOIUIIES, _ 
Al the ol//, stand of 8. P. V oorhiea, 
II.A.HI: ST,, HT. V.Eil:SON1 0 1 
H.AS on ha.nd an entire Jtew stock of -Un.ts, Caps, Furs, Buffa.lo robes, Um- ... 
brelln.s, Carpet Bags, and everything mm- · 
nlly kept in hjs line, which will be .sold lo,ver than 
has ever boen i10ld in this ma.rkot. Ple:l-se give me n 
co.11 before purchasing l\nd sati!Uy yourseh•os. CasH. 
paid for l'urs nnd Sheep Pelts. Aug. 21:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, R esident Dentist,--• will attend to all tho \'n.riou, ma-
nipulations porta.ining to the profession, 
on roasonablc terms. 
pr-ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ _ 
Office, No. 1 and 2, '\Vn.rd's Buildings, 2d floor, cor-
ner .l\fain ancl Vine streets, opposite Wooilwn.rcl's 
Block. .Entrance tho same as to Dagucrrerin Gallery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. • July 10:ly. 
DR. D. P. SUA.NNON, 
· Physician and Surgeon, I NFORM S the .citizens of Mt. Vernon, and the pub-lic generally, thn.t ho hn.s r emoYed bis office to 
tho south cast corner of Main and Chosnut sts., where 
ho may be found at all times when not professionnlly 
absent. 
Residenco on Chesnntgtreet, a fow doors East of 
tbo "Bank." dee 21, '63 
G. SILER, 
Jlumifacturer and Dealer in 
BOO'I'S AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM l!UILDING, ir One door North of W. B. Russell's Drug Store. OO'fS AND SllOES manufactured to order. Re-pairingnoa.tly and promptly executed. 
Mt. Vernon, l\1a.y 9-lf 
FRANKLIN HOUSE, 
COIL.~En OF MA..nl .A.NU FRONT STREETS, MT. VER."q'Olf, O, 
C. F. DRAKE, .................................. PRoP'n. R ESPECTFULLY informs bis fri.,nd• and tho pub-
. lie that ho hn.s token tho above well known 
Hotel, formerly kepi by his father, O. A . D'nAKE, and 
hna fitted it up in the host style? for t'bo comfort and 
accommodation of tra,•olcrs and bon.rdcrs. lly strict 
attention to business, low bills, and good faro, I am 
dot.ermined to give sa.tisfaction to all who favor me 
with their patronage. 
June 12:y. C. F. DRAKE. 
.J. lllc<JORilll<JK, 
UNDERTAKER. 
H A YING bought out the entire stock of William 
. Prescott, formerly Untlerta.ker of Mt. Vernon, 
ts prepa.rod to aeoommodate all who may want oitl1cr 
Coffins or a.ttendance with tho Hoarse, and win kCep 
on ha.nds and make to order Coffins of all sizes and do-
seription~.• with p~iecs corresponding to the quality. 
SHOP m Clarks sa,;h factory, al tho foot of Vine 
street, near the depor. jan. 9:tf. 
Ohm·lee Cooper, 11haddeua L. Olark, Jokn Ooopcr 
COOPERS & CLARK, 
lI.A..KUFACTURERS 01:-" 
Locomotives and Stationary Engines, 
BOILERS, MILL GEARIN<J, &:c., &:c. 
jJ!!!r- All on the most improved styles and warran-
ted, .MOUNT VEltNON, O. 
N .. B. Orders will roeoivo prompt attention. sop 12 
Sbo"lV Respect to the Dead. H pONLEY h:cviag porm11ncntly located himself • .in .Mt. Yorn on, i.s prepared to · Curnish Monu-
ments, head stones, tomb tables, table tops; oemotcry 
railing, ma.nt.les, Y-ases, &c. 
Ho is able to fill all orders in the abo,·e lino on the 
shortest nolico,from the best of :Foreign and A~eri.ca.n 
marble, and in ag good sty Jc as cn.n bo clone elsewllero. 
SU OP-Ono doo.- north of the Lybxand House, 1111. 
Vernon, Ohio. · 
_$El'- Or~lers may be •ent lo mo by mail, and I will 
fill them with prom}ltnoss, and on a.s good terms as if 
you come to tho shop. Very Respectfully, 
Dec.19:tf. H.-CONLEY. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON )IAIN" STH.E.ET, MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
1:!ENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
H AVING lensed the nbovo olcl nnd well-known Public Honse, I respectfully inform my friends 
a.nd travo1ing 1mblie that I o.m prepared to entertain 
all those who run,y favor me with their patrona.go to 
their entire• satisfaction. Tho Ilouse has boon thor-
oughly rono,·a.ted, re-painted n.nd rc-fnrnishod. Evo-
cry thing t.hc market affords, that is ffonsoutt,blc :rnd 
good, will be servod up for my guests in the bo!t 
style. I would i1H'ite tho pa.tronn.go of tho old pat-
rons of tho House and tho public in goncrn1. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
NE~V FIRill. 
CITY DRUG ~TORE. 
LIPLITT & WARD, at tho olcl stancl of D. Il. Lip-pitt, opposite tbo Kenyon Ilouso, Mt. Vernon, 
wholc~alo and rctu.il dealers in Drugs, Mccliciaos, 
Chemicals, and all articlos in the drug line, spirits of 
ttupentino, linseed and la.rd oils, paints in oil and dry, 
burning fluid, pine oil and camphcmo, whitowa.sh, Yar-
nish a.nd paint brushes of a,11 sizes, perfumery, cigars, 
&c. .Also a.11 the popular Patent and Family Medi-
cines of the <la.y, pure brandies, wines, monongahcla 
whiskey, and othor liquors for modical purposes. 
Persons wanting any goods in tho n.bo,·e Jine a.re 
invited to call n.nd oxn.miae our stock, prict:1s and 
qun.lity,as we arc bonnd to sell:.t the lowest cash pri-
ces. 
jJ:£if" Pnrticnlar attention given to filling pr_escrip-
tions and recipes. A. W. LIPPITT, 
Aug. 7:6m. T. WARD. 
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE. TU:E "':'dcrsignod respectfully asks the attention of hi s fnend s ancl the public gonorally, to an entire 
NEW STOCK of BOO'.rS, SHOES, TRUNKS, CAR-
PET BAGS, &c., th is day opening by liim in tho 
room recently occupied by .J. Sperry & Co.; on the 
south west corner of MAIN AND GAMBIER ,trects 
~nown as tho_nucK.DGUAlr OOR!{.1m-ho hopes by keep~ 
mg goods of tho very host material o.nd manufacture 
by strict attention to the wants of his custoruora and 
an honorable, 11trnightforward cour.eo of dealing to 
morit and recoivo liberal patronage. 
Aug. 28, NAT. llicGIF.FIN. 
SOilIETHING NEW A T MILLER &; WHITES. 1 case o, Women's C:i.lf Congress Gaiters_, an excellent, article for 
l!'~ll and '\Vintor wear, ha.ve just been received and 
will b? sold at low cash prico.s. Call and see them; 
yon will be sure to buy n. pair. Oct. 2 
LEATHER STORE. A. VERY large :supply _ of Solo nnd Upper Lea-ther, Kip and Calf Skins, Kid n.nd Goat. Mor-
ro?co, together with ail kinds of Linings, just ro-
ce1vod and for sale at low cash prices, at the Boot, 
Shoo and Lenthor Store of 
sept 1S:tf. MILLER &: WHITE. 
TOBACCO.-Tbis branch of my trade will have P.articular ".ttcn.tion. I ,hall be rocelvlng on ·the 
opo~mg of nil.v1gn.t1on, a largo lot direct from the Vir-
ginm ruanafactur~rs, n.t a small com.mission, or 'lslow 
ns can bo bought rn nny of tho Ea.stern m.i.rkcts and 
on tho usunl Credit. Pound lumps ¼ to f> and 8 inmp 
of different Virginia brands; aiH}No. 1 six-twistKy. 
on httnd and for sale by J. WEA VER • 
Mar. 13:tf. 
Dr. W. B . Lank, Finloyvillo, Allegheny county. 
RiLmngo & ~1cQuiston,Eaon Valloy,Lawreneeco. Fall Arrival of Millinery. 
Orders slH>uld be sent early to secure drills. Last MRS. L. D. BREWER would respectfully an- . 
goa.soa tiiuo fift.oen farmers were disa.ppointod a.nd nounco to the ladies of this city n.nd vicinity 
oould not bo supplied by not ordering oarly. . that sho has just rocei'f'o<l ho-r !'all n-nd winter .stock 
Address E. R. SHANKLAND, of Millinery goods, embracing some new and honuti-
Agen t for p:>tcntee, No. 129 Woo<! ,treet, , ful style s of Satin and Velvet Bonnets, together with 
Aug. ;:y. Pittsburgh, p,.. a large assortme0-t of Stra,v "nd Gimp Bonnet.. Al-
so n. hirge assortment of Plumes and Millinery goods 
of every description, to which the attention of for-
mer p~trons and frionds is r espectfully solicited. 
S. EASTON, 
Tanner and <Ju1-rier, 
AND DEALWt IN ITIUES, OIL AND L1!1ATJIER, 
232 Jfai,t slreet, E, 11ide, betu:ee1' 5th and 6th eta., 
CINCINNATI', 01110, 
KE EPS const.anUy on band n. gcnora.l n.f!sortroont of L ontb er of his own ma.kc. Also, PhiladelphitL 
l{id Morocco Lining, Bi:ndiog, and all kinds of Fan-
cy Lont~cr. 'Importer of Shoo Thr?Ml, .Boot ~Yeh, 
G:illoon Ribbons, and a.ll kmds of Trimmrngs, with a 
general ~ssortrocnt of ]lindin~s, &c., all of which ho 
will sell, Whol<Sal• an/l R etml, low/or Oa,h. 
May 15:Gm 
SPECTACLl, DEPOT.-Gold, silver, steel, pl"tcd shell and Gorman silver spectacles, with Scotch 
pebble glasses. All eyos can be fitted in any place on 
1-hie gJQb.e-can bo Uone ri,.,.ht, and quickly n.t 
N.~E. CRIT'.l'ENDEN'S, 
~ug. 28:y 20 Superior-st., ClevelnncL 
52,5 fJl{Bf''l'S Yo=g llyson, Impcria,l "nd Jllack l•o.•, wru-ro.qted, fur sa.lo by J. WEAVER, 
Oct. 16:tf. l\lRS. L. D. BREWER. 
PIERSON & KING 
:l.re selling out 
AIL ':a::" c:::::: -=» @Iii ~ 
their entire stock of 
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, &C., 
to closo the business. 
TIIOSE WHO WISH TO PURCJIASE ARE IN-
-VITED TO CALL. 
Oct. 25:Gt. 
Dlaulu! W ARRANTY Doods, Mortgages, Quit Claim D eeds, Judgment a.net Promissory Notes, Stun.:. 
mons,' Subpcq,,nn.!',, Constables' Sales, Apprai sment~, 
Rules for taking 1'estimony, ExocutioM:S Scire Fn.ein.s 
on Ilnil, V cndi,, and all othe r kind• of blanks, kept 
for ~ale f.t tllis oflicc. apr 4. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS . 
LONE*ST~ 
CLOTHING STORE, 
JfAIN-ST.,11IOUNT YBllNON, O., 
2 Doors North of Gambier-st., on tho ,vest sido. 
'THE only place in this city whero you can u.t all 
times get. the bat and cheape8t Cloll1:i.n9. This is 
making a long story short and tolling you tho truth 
in a. few w-otd!J. Your obedient servant, 
sept. 11:Sm. L. MUNK. 
J. WEAVER, 
WHOLESALE GROCER 
.AND 
DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
At ll,e lowe1· end of JJ[a,·~, street, OJJV· LJiln·ant.l Ho11ae, 
H AS on hand a ln.rgc stock of frosh grocor_ics to WHOLESALE n.t low pricos, n.nd desi1·e.s to 
meet the trade o.t as fair rates as ca.n be sold by,any 
e!tablisbment in the interior of Ohio. My stock is 
wen kept up with such articles n.s the trado calls for. 
Long e~perienco nnd oxtrn. facilities in the putcbnse 
and sale of groceries, onn.blcshim to offerinducements 
to custoinors in tho wn,y of ehen,p goods. 
JPfJ" I am alwn,ys in tho m"rket for Produce, for 
cash or groceries, nnd wnnt to buy Tincon, Butter, 
Lo.rd, Cheese, Clover n.ndTimothy Scti ,"'hjte Ilea.us, 
Dried Fruit, &c. [rna,r.13:tf.J 1. WEA VllR. 
NEW GOODS 
PIIESH PRO1ll 1'HE Cl1'Y AT THE STORE OP 
BRAM & MEAD. 
GREAT REVIVAL!-Ovorfifty thousnncl persons con,·erted to the boliof that where goods n.rc sold 
for Ca.ah,, n.t cash ,prico3, is tho place for a.11 who buy 
for cash or ready pay. 
OUR 111O1'1'O:-Goods for cash at en.sh price,. 
UnbeJieversare inv'itod to "com12 right along" and 
sB.tisfy themselves as to tho immense stock they have 
on hand, and a-re dS.ily receiving. 
Euerythingusually found in such n.n establishment 
en.n be obtained there as rcn.sonably ns any where wcet 
of New York, and it noeds only one vi~it to theirs tore 
to insure a secOnd and .afterwartls, regular custom. 
o.pr3. 
W, D, RUSSELL, 
Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 
IO" Sign oC tile Golden illortar, .J::ll 
JIOUN1' VBRNON, OHIO. 
Oils, Dye-stuffs, Glassware, Turpen- · DE ALER in Drugs, Mod4cinos, PainLs,ft 
tine, Vnrnishes, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. · 
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUI\IENTS, • -
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, -
and fine Chomica1s of the most celebrated ~1anufac-
turers, pure Brandies and \Vinos for modicinn.1 purpos-
os on1y. Genuino ~ledicinn.l Cod Liyer OH and all 
other a.rticles pertaining to the business. ' 
T~e subscriber feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction to all who mn.y favor him with their orders· 
nnd n.llmodieines and chemicaJs ofwhn.tever manufa,c~ 
ture or description sold by me, I wn.rrllJJ t to be gen-
uine and un~d111terntcd. .Jan. 24, i854:-ly. 
illt. Vernon Female 
..!!!!ii~19'Ill!C:r.r-Alt._:RC.~o MR. & MRS. IL R.SLOAN,respoctfullyannounco to the pnblic, that tho Spring Seesion of this In-
stitution will open on the 1st .Monday of February. 
Tho sl'hoolrooms are onlarged a.nd a.n additjonal wiul7 
to our d,-velliug is eroctod for the roception of a fo; 
young ladies into our family. Aided . by ri. corps of 
experienced teachers, we promise a course of instruc-
tion, extensive ip. both tho substantial and ornnmcntal 
branchos, with aH the fa.cilit.ics requisite to a thorough 
and finished edncatfon, This Institution, favorably 
situated in a centml and yet retil-od part of tho city, 
in one of U10 wost pleasant and hoo.lthy localities in 
tho State, is commended to ti:o public patronage.-
Those desiring a place in our fam~ly should make oar-
ly application. For further informrttion, as to terms 
and particulars, applicants will be furni shed with a 
copy of our Annual CataJogno. Jn.>1. 16:tf.'. 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
1'{0, 3, KRElfLI~ DLOCK, MT, VERXON, 0, F RAZER & SMITH respectfully inform their friends and the public in general, that they koep 
constantly on hand a largo, freah, and choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which they will w&rrant to bo equal to any kepi for 
sale in tho city. .Amongst their stock will ho fonnd: 
Sugars, of every grndo; Molassos and S_yrups; Cof-
fees; Teas, from f>0c to $1 por pound; Driccl Poach-
es and Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
Houey, Soaps, Gla5swarc, Tobacco, Candles, Tubs, 
Buckote, and Keller's Ilnsket~, 1Vashboa.rds, Crockery{ 
Brooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pickJes,..ma.co, starcb, blacking, sardinos, 
cream of tartar, sodn., su lphur, gnm camphor, wrap-
ping paper, vinegar, a.nd oceans of other articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
__All kinds nL.uuulr.otable p.,o.tluce, such as flour, 
corn meal, buckwheat fl our, pot.n.toes, corn in the en.r, 
oa.ts, butter and eggs, raga, &e_, ·will bo taken at all 
t-..ime!I, for either cash or groceries. 
. ~-- ,ve respectfully solicit tho pntronn.gc of tho 
c1tuons of Knox county, as well n.s tho rest of than-
k.ind. No,,. 6. 
DOO'r AND SHOE STORE, 
}{,,UN STRJ~J,iT, MOUNT VERNON, 0, 
TilE subsCribor respectfully informs the la.dies n.nd gentlemen of Mt. Vcrnol) and surrounding coun-
try, tl.rn.t be has ta.ken tho now st.oro room on ]\fain 
street, recently occupied by W. B. Iludson as ::s. Jew-
elry shop, two doors below Wood1vnrd Ifall, where ho 
has oponoda rich nnd vnricd assortment of 
BOOl'S AND SJIOES, 
consisting of Gents fine .Pronch Calf and Morocco 
Iloots, fine Congl'oss and othor styles of Gaiters, 'Pa.t-
out Leather Shoes, Slipper~, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
Fo1· the Ladles. 
Fine French Ga.itors, of Tarious colors a:nd beauti-
ful s t7les; :Morocco and Patout L en.th er Boots and 
Shoes, Buskins. .Also n. complolo stock of l\iisscs' 
Gaiters, Bootees, lluskins and Slippers, to get.her with 
n. fall assortment of Boys' and Youths' Shoos, both 
.n.ne and coarse. 
~ Tho public are invited to cn.lland o-xamine my 
stock before purchn,sing elsewhere. .Measure work 
done on short notice. 
a.pr 24. T. P. F·REDRICK. 
Ula4 
BOOT 
Plllladelphja IS54 
AND SHOE STORE. 
GEORGE M. VORE 
~'ITOULD reepoctfullyinform tho public gencrallY., 
'l' f thBt he has just rccei,•cd n. 1o.rgo supply ~f 
BOOTS AND SHOES, of ovory style and doscription, 
which he now offers for sale very chca.p. The stock 
is now and fresh, and all custom-made work, which 
is wanantod. I would call pn.rticular attention to 
my as:sQl'tmont of Ladies' wear, embracing every style 
of Cloth, Kid <ind _ Morrocco G:i.ilers, JoDJJy Lind 
Bootees and Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and Ties, 
Cusbmn.n Boots and Tics, Enameled and Calf Boot-
ees a.nd Buskins, Peg'd and sow'd. 
Alargea.ssortment of Youths', Misses, and Chilrl re n's 
Doots a.nd Shoes of every variety; all kinds Mon•~ 
and Boy's wear, from n. stoga. to fine stiched Boots; 
all kinds of shoe Findings, Cochinonl, Pink and "'\Vhite 
Lining/3; Calf, Morocco and Kid Skins. ,vo will 
have in connection with tho store a mnnufaeturing 
shop, employingsevernl experionced wrokman, to do 
all kinds of measure work. · 
Having a. practical knowledge of the bussi..noss, I 
fl.ntter myself that I can give entire snitisfaction to all 
who mn.y favor mo with their patronage. 
Room on Main Street n. few doors below Gambie.r 
and nearly opposite tho LybrandHouse. 
Mt. Vernou, !\fay 2:tf GEO. M. VORE-
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs tho public and his 
friends that he continues to manufac- ___'....._ 
tore Co.rria.ges, Ba.rouches, Rockaways, Buggies, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their various sty lea 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed wiih •trictregard to du-
rability ancl beauty of liniah. Repairs will also boat-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
nil my work tho \'Ory best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who favor Ill• with their patronngo, will bo perfoct 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will bo warranted. 
~ PurchasorBitrcrcqnostod to give mo a. call be-
fore buyingolsowhore, llfor. 20:tf. 
'IC.1.IEC......_":JC"JE-I:11:QI&.~ 
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &C. 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON H.A VE just received a new supply of Sokqncl Up-per lca.ther, Lasts, Boot-Trees n.nd Crimping 
Doards. Also Ln.dies:' .Misses' arad Children's Gaiters 
a.i1d Shoes, ::i.t their Doot and Snoo-Sto1'e, 
JjJif'i- One door North of J.E. Woollbridve's.·~ 
Sept. 11:tf. 
REMEilB~R that tho b~st place to gel ~our ,m-i.le,·stcmd1.11g improved 1s at the Choap Shoe ~nd 
lloot Emporiu1u of ll[ILLER & WIIITJ!;. 
Sc1it. 26. · 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS_ 
b. F. & S. BURGESS, 
~ .llEll. CD CC::: :ID It. !!!liil ~ 
AGENTS 'FOR 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES 
And SiJos C. Ilerring's 
- CELEBltATEII SAI~ES, 
a.pr 3:]* River street, Cleveland, O. 
FULLER & CO., 
Importers and Jobbers of 
@Y~ffe.:.~ @@©lW~p 
SILKS and Mil,LINERY GOODS, 
Rats, Caps and Furs, 
Nos. 95 and 07 8up~rior Stroot, Clornland. 
n. J. 11 uL1~En, j Cleveland. / D~NNI~ON, WU.LlAJIB &co. 
s . A. l'OLLBn, New York. 
apr 3:y. 
· Gqyles & Dash, · F oR,VARDING- and Commission Merchants, deal-ers in Salt, Flour, Gr:.\,in, Pork, Fish, Butter, Lard, 
Vhcese, &c., 73 on t.be Dock, Clcvelnnd, O. 
L iberal ndv~nc~s mndc on consignmentsof Produco, 
for sale hero or in En.stern markets. A[Jeut nf old Os-
wego Li,ic. · Aug. 28:6m* 
UNION HALL . 
TIIIS magnificent Cl_olbing Warehouse, at tho cor-ner of Superior and Union streets, is filled with 
nnimm onso assortment of all kinds of seasonable and 
fnsbiona.ble clothing. 
"'\Vholosa.lo and retail purcb.i scrs will here £nd tho 
ln.rg:ost an<l best stock of Ready Mnflo Clothinn- a.nd 
furnished goods for men and boys ever displaJcd in 
one c5tab]ishment.. 
The Custom DopartmcnL is constantly supplied with 
cloths, cnssiruoros a.nc;l vestings of tho latest foahionl!! 
n.nd suits or pa.rts of snits will be made to order n.t th~ 
shortest notice, and in a style not to be aurpas'sed, as 
to fit or fashion, nea.tncss or durnbility. 
For qunlity, workmanship, style nud extra..ordinu.ry 
cheapness, this popular ostn bJ;shmcnt atan<ls unrival-
led. . ISAAC A. ISA.ACS, Prop'r, 
Union llall, Cleveland, 0. 
N. B. Look out for the Ginn ht. apr 3:y. 
J. R. ALBERTSON, 
1~5 Supe~i01·stre.el1 Cor. of the Pnblic Square, DE ALER in nil krnds of Gold and Silnr Watches English, French fLnd Yankee Clocks, new nncl 
fashionable.J ewclry, Diamonds, rich Fancy Goods and 
Mn.ntlo ornaments, Silver Ware of a.11 kinds Plated 
auc.l Britannia. warefl, Table and Pocket Cntle:y &c. 
p· Gold n.nd Si lver Watch cases, Silver Spoons 
and J~weli:y of every description made to order, b; 
oxporionced workmen employod in the esta.blfshment. 
apr 3:y. 
'lVhol~sale and Retall 
PAPER HANGINGS ESTABLISH-
MENT. 
NO. 15 WATER-ST., nu{! NO.15 ONTARIO-ST., 
Cle,.ela11d, 07,io. M CARSON has now on hnnfl n.nd forsa]e over • 200,000 pieces of ,van Paper, compri;ing n. 
Jn,rge and vnricrl selection of l!"rencb and American 
common, meaium, sa.tiu, gold, onk, maple, mn.hogany 
black walnut, landscape, decorative, ceiling, paneling, 
a.nd velvet pnpors. An extensive variety of gold, 
velvet n.nd comm.on bo.rJcrs.; plain. and gold fire ·board 
prints. Also, 
W •~lW©W @IXlffi\[Q)~@ 
Of ovcry yaricty and price, including some new and 
rich stylos of Go1d J3and nnd Centre. Al~o, Buff 
H olland, Green Holl:tnd an cl other styles of sh<ides 
Looking Glasses, giH nnd mahogany frnmos. A1so, 
picture frames, cords and tnsscls, window cornices of 
v~riou.s pn.ttcrns, curtain bands, pins, loops, })a.tont 
wm<lo,ir rollers., rack, pullics, &c. Paints, oil and Yar~ 
nis;h, W8Iranted pure.; putty, brushes, window g1a.!!~, 
glazed win.do"· sash of different sizes. Sirrn painting 
and glazing promptly attended to. Wall Paper hung 
"hon desired. M. CARSON, 
sept. 4: 15 Watm·-st., and 15 Ontario-st. 
Pratt, Drown &, <Jo., MANUFACTURERS nnd Dealers, at wholesalo 
.l.,_ ::tnd retail, in o,·ery kind of 
CABINET FURNITURE AND 
UPHOLSTERY 
thnttho market derunnds. Sofas, rocking chn.irs, bu-
rertus, wardrobes, parlor noel chamber furniture in 
setts, escritoires, en.By chairs, lounges, socretaries,o:t -
tensioh tables, bods.tends, m:l.ltrn~sos, counting-room 
desks, chairs, &c., of every dcScdption. ,v o aro pre-
pared to manufacture to order, n.t short notice, rich 
and unique stylos of Rosewood and Mahogany Furni-
ture, suited to any plnco. Having a Jargc rnanuf~~cto-
ry, and as perfect machinery :is uny ost..al>Hs:hmcnt in 
Amorica, wo can supply the trrule at as low a. price A.s 
can be' purcha.ced in tho New York market,. ~ A 
good n~s:ortment of Veneers always on hand. 
Clo"clnnd, Aug. 28:ly. 
------------KENT, WELLS & CO., 
SUCCESSORS TO PALMER & SACKRIDER; 
1tfanufacturcrs n.nd ,vhol esn.lc and Retail Dea-lcrs in 
WINDOW GLASS, 
NO, 45 WATF.H STREET, CLF.VJ-;L,\.Nn, H A VE now on hand the most complete stock in tho Western country, and of tho host hrnnd:, of 
l~nglish, :French and American Glas~, suitable for Store 
Fronts, Public Building ::-, Dwelling Houses, P.icturo 
Fram es, Show Cases, Sky Lights, Railroad Can, 
CQnchcs, &c., &c., which they offer for sale on tho 
most roasonablo tyrms. 
We aro nlso preparod to furnish to orclor Plate, 
Fl oor ond Crown Glass, Ground, S tai nod antl emnin-
elled-pla.in a.nd ornnmcntn.1. Our assorhnont com-
prises almost any sho from 6.x.8 Lo 30x60. Irregular 
sizes cut. 
N. B. Wholesale deniers arQ requested to c<ill and 
e:tamino our price~, as wo think wo can offer greate r 
iuduccmont s thau thoy can obfrtin olscwbo!·e. 
A-ug. 2S:6m. KENT, WELLS & CO. 
CORNER PUBLIC SQUAr.E, CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Jncm·poruted .May 9, 1851. 
THE Old College has rcmo"od to now and splendid Rooms, surpassing in boa.uty anG. convenience 
those of any similar Institution in tho Slate. 
Faculty. 
E. G. FOLSOM, A. B., Principal, Prof. of the Sci-
ence of Accounts. 
W. G. BROUGHTON ttml W. HOLLISTER-, .As-
sistant Professors in Book-Keeping Department. 
A. J. PilELPS and JOSEPH BEATTIE, Professors 
of Practico.l n.nd Ornn.montal Pcnrua.uship. • 
R. F. HUMISTON, Lecturer on Commorcial Histo-
tory, n.ncl Art of Computation. 
JOHN B. WAR RING, Leclnror on l\Iercn,ntile Cus-
toms, Bn.nking, Exchnnge, &e. 
Hon. JOHN CROWELL, THOS. II. HAY, and D. 
B. PALMER, Lecturers on Commercial Ln.w. 
lto". J_ A. THOME, Lecturer on CommeroinJ ~th-
ics. 
Termw, in .Atl,;ance. 
For full Mercn,ntile Course, time unlimited, $40 
Sn.mo course for Lo.dies, 25 
For separate instruction in Penmanship, Flourishing, 
&c., as 11or agreement. 
The .Des-ig 11, of tke In-atitution, 
Is to afford as good_ adl~antages a.s cnu be had in n..ny 
similnt ono in the Union to young mon about tO a.s-
sumo the responsible duties of tho Counting Room 
a.nd vn.rious mercantile pursuits. 
Science of Aecotmta. 
Book.keeping will bo e~plaincd from a. new stand-
point, exhibiting the true nature and relation of ac-
counts, l1nd the course -will embra.ce some of the best 
practical forms of modern accountants. This science 
is: often taught a.s if it were n. species of conjecture, in 
which multiplicity of forms a.re substituted for prin-
~iplos, al"bitru.ry !ules fo_r reasons, and vcnern.ble pre-
cedents for genurne ph1losophy-mnking the whole 
field of the scie.nce a qpmpletl.!I "terra incognita." To 
produce good 1nact!ca.l accountants tho understand-
ing, and not the memQry simply, should be addres:s.ed. 
Daily Lectures, &:c. 
Ono or more lectures will bo given daily, on the 
foJlowing subjects: Accounts, Penmanship, hforcn.n-
.tile Cu~toms, Banking, Ex...cha.ngc, Calculations, Cur-
responde~10e, Co_mmcrci_nl Lo.~v, Political Economy, 
Commc1·c1al Ethics, Railroilclmg, &c. · Desides tho 
usun.l.lc_ctures on Law, &c., _in Colleges of this kind, 
thero will be others by. practical mon thoroughly con-
versant with the routine of business, to instruct upon 
points n.lliocl to the oourso of study, and one express-
ly on. cnlculation. 
Penmm1ahlp, Practical an,l Or-namefllal. 
This P,opartment will be undoi- tho superintendence 
of two of tl10 best ponmon of the day. Business: 
writing will be taught upon the new method of J?ol-
som's Chirbythmograpby,cxecuting to tho boat of rm 
instrument, and producing the popular commercial 
hnnd in much loss than the usnn,l time. 
N. D.-For particulars sond for Circulars Cat~ -
logues, .tc., and nddress the Principal. ' 
JJ1€}'" A largo Library will be connected with the 
Coll ego ~ontaining tho vnrio~s ,vorks on Book-keeping, 
:Morcnntilu Law, kc., to which the students will have 
access. Apr3:ly. 
SIL VER W ARE.-Two new pattGrne, never before this market., very ha.ndsomo, coin silver. Evory-
thing from a salt spoon to a soup ladle, nt 
N. E. CRITTENDllN'S 
aug. 28:y 20 Superior.st., Clevcln.~cl. 
CAKE b:.1.skets and Castors, a now lot of enLire1y UifJorent pn.tto ~nEl, of plu.ted cu.kc ba!!ket.s :rnd 
platctl castors, just rcceh-cd at 
N. 'E. CRITTENDEN'S 
aug. 28:y 20 Suporior-st., Clov~1a:ic1. 
CLEVELAND BUSINESS. 
RICE &, BURNETT 
Importers n.od \Vbolesalc .Dealois in 
China, C1·ockcry ~· Glassw·are, 
No. 43 Dank Street, 
apr 3;9m. . CLEVELAND, 0. 
PITTSBURGH BUSINESS. 
PJlOIJ,UCE, _.FORWARDING 
And .Co1nmission House. 
COLUMBUS BUSI ESS. 
• JI. SltIITll, 
FASHIONABLE HA'PTER, 
ODF.ON BUILDING, COLUIIIBUS, OUIO. 
Daguerreotypes, W .C. NOUTH, of Clevclhnd, Ohio, who has taken 
• the first pxcmiums at our Sta.to Fairs, antl who 
alsoroecivod an a.ward at tho "'\Vorld's :Fair, N. Y., is 
w.ithoutqucstion ono of thcbost, if not the host artist 
in tho Sta.to. 'l'hose visiting Clevelund should 11ot 
.fail to c:1U :it hi.s roon.1s n.nd secure a likeness. Ilia 
convc:,: <lagucrrootypcs ai:o truly beautiful. npr 3:y. 
THE sllbscrib,;irs have opened a house for the above purpose, at No. J7 SMITHFIELD STREE'.l', four 
doors abovo tl,c J\fonongahcla llouse. We will pu;-
cba.se or receive on Commission, for sQ,.Je, consign• 
ments of E'Jour, Dacon, Cheese, Corn, Oa.ts, :Barley, 
Flaxseed, Grnss Seed, Ilh1ed Hn.y, &o., &c., Upon 
which wo ,vill rnake a.dvantos, or purcba.se attJLe best 
market rates for Casl1. ,ve will also attend o Ship-
ping and Forwarding in general, and w0uld invite 
Southern and "'\Vestern Morcha.nt.s to favor us with a 
share of their patronage. They mity depond on prompt 
shipments, at the lowest ta.riff of freights l.,y ra.ilron.d 
or rjV£,-r. ,ve will also detJ,1 in Eitt~bu,rgJ1 mq._nufac-
tured articles, su~h .as Nails, Gla-ss and GJasswn.ro, 
Shovel s a:nd Forks, Sp7ings tmd Axles, S-cn.lcs, &r., 
all of which we will !!hip to order at lowest wh.olosnlc 
Pittsburgh prices, without commission. Shipments 
of Produce, Con~ignmonts of 'Freight, and ordors in 
My stock of Soft Hats is now complete, wi th all the stylos and colors worn. Also Infant, Chil-
dren's nnd .Misses Fancy Goodi, in great v;ril"ty, 
which I will dispose of nt extremely low pri<'o,-. Citi-
1.ens of Knox county visitiog Columbus, arc re1ptHted 
to call n.f!d oxa.mino my styles. oet. ii:lru. 
CA.SU BOOKSTOilE. 
ALL BOOKS usually found in Bookstore,. SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, 
MEDICAL BOOKS, R. COWLES, Cleveland. F OR the ... chcapest and best lVatches, go to Cowles', For the ch ca.pest and bcs.t Silver TVatch es, go to 
Vowles'. 
For tho cheapest and best Je,Celry, go to Cow]e~'. 
For the cheapest and best Cutlery, gO to Cowles'. 
For tho cheapest ancl best Plated T-Vare, go to Co,vles. 
l~or the chcn,peat ancl best Spectacles, go to Cowles'. 
For t,hc cheapest and best Clocks, go to Cowles'. 
For the cheapest and best On.sfors, go to Cowles'. 
For the che:ipost and best Cake Ba,kct,, goto Cowles. 
For the chcnpest and host .B1·itan11ia lYare, go to 
Cow1cs'. -
general solicited. ALGEO & CO. 
REFER TO 
A. & .A. Wood & Co., gt. Louis; John Swasey' & Co., 
Cincinnati; A. (f; A. '\Voo<l, Pittsburgh; Duval, Algeo 
& Co., .l\{cmphi s; Nimick & Co., Pittsburgh. 
~:;iburgh, _:l,P~'Y-----~-----
LAWTIOOKS, 
THEOLOGICAL DOOKS, 
BLANK BCJOKS, 
WALL and WINDOW PAPERS, 
STATIONERY, &C., &C. 
RANDAL .t; ASTON, 
1'11g. 7:tI. Oolumb~,:_._O_h_i_o. __ ~ --
AN ENTIRE s:i:ocK OF NEW AND F ASHIONABLE Fnncy Dry Goodo, Cloth,, Fur,, 
.Mantillas, r,ich Dregs Silks, and. Uobes, Shawls, 
Ladies' Dress Goods, nnd Laces, no,v opening at 
LOGAN, WILSON & <JO., 
52 lVood St., Pittsb,u-gk1 I'a., 
F~r rm hour's amusement, in looking at 10,000· 0tber . 
thmgs, go to COWLES' 
SNOW DEN'S 
8cJected-1rom th e most fashionable tt.nd late2t Paris: . 
8tyles. j)Joir Antique_ a.nd Swiss Robes, ,vith chenie · 
fl.ounce~, nnd n. bc~uttful a.ssortmcnt of plain, plaid, 
and s tnpo Dr6"s Silko. Some be~'UUful white Silk 
and nfoir Antique ::rnd Swiss Briclnl Robel!. 
sop;, 4:Sm. No. 49 Weddell Ilousc, Cleveland. 
~i 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ cJ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9. 
MANUFACTURERS .AND 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
AND 
RUBBER GOODS, 
39 Dank Str~et, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Are now receiving their Fall Stock, which they offer 
to the tra.de at New York and Boston prices. 
C. W. SEYMOUR. II. L. CROWELL. 
.August 28:3m. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CQ., 
Dealers in all kinds Foreign nutl Domestic 
STAPLE AND F1NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C.,-
AT WilOU~SALE AND RETAJL, . -
NO. 55_, SUPERIOR.ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
.J. DRUlllM, 
CARRIAGE MA:~UFACTURER, 
62 Seneca St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 28:ly. 
Rettberg, Doeltz & llan•mnnn, I MPORTERS of and dealers in all kinds Fancy GoodR, Toys, :Yankee Notions, Baskets, Brushes, 
Combs:, P"rfumery, .Bmbroiderieg, LineoR, Muslins, 
Droa.?cloth, Damask, Plu~h, Cloth, "'\Vorstcds, Silks, 
Cho,mI!cs, 'Fkss _s, 'l'rimmings. Hosiery, Lace Goods, 
.Arttfiern] Flon·ers, Rich 1\fantol Ornaments, etc., Wil-
low a?d Wooden ,vare, Bird Cnges, Velocipedes, nnd 
Rockm~ IIorsos. No. 1&2 81tperior-St., Cleveland, 
Oh·io, 2 doorl! abo,:e Seneca St. 
*-1;.<*Romittanccs mu.de to Germany, France and 
England. . Aug. 28:ly. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
1\/i'ANUFACTURER of~ 1 Carriages, Buggies, ' ' ~ ..;:... ... 
nnd \Vagons,eoi-ner Yino- ~- ~-~ ~ 
ya.rel and Long Streets, Clevolnu<l_, 0. 
All kinds of Carriages, Rockawa.ye, Slide Scnts, 
top and open Buggies, Family o.n<l Spring \Yagons, 
ahvays kept on hn.nd or mo.de to order on short notice. 
All work wnrrnnted and made of tho best runtorial. 
_ Aug. 28:ly_._~-------------
Culver's Celebrated llot Ail· Fur-
naces, 
F OR HEATING anrl Von tUat.ing 
Vhurchc~, Private and 
l,ublie Bll,ildings, J-c. 1 
thQy nrc UD!!nrpilsscd 
- by any Furnt\.cc.s nmv 
iu use. "'\Ye always 
btivo on hnnd :s. largo 
as~oriment of llegis. 
istors a.ml Ventilators 
of the most n.pprovcd 
pnttorns. Orclcrsfrom 
a.broad for any of the 
above, promptJy nt-
tondecl to, a.nd set up 
by experience<l. workmen, nnd wfirranted. AJso 
TIN ROOFING. 
Onr facilities for Tin Roofing enables us to do it :ilit-
tle cheaper thnn any other firm west of the mountains. 
All orders from abroad promptly at.tended to by 
SMITH, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, l3ank~s·t.,Cloveland, 0 .. n.nd 
fl.pr. 3:y.] No. 09, " 'e~t. 'fhird-~t., r.incinnn.ti, .0 
Nursery Stock for Sale . . PARTNEHSIJIP clissolrnd ,tnd tho Nursery stock of Fruit Trees a.ntl Evergreens to bo sold by Jas .. 
lloughton, of tho la,te firm of Morso & Ho11gl;tt.ou, 
who now offers for sa.lo tho ontiro Nursery sto2_k be-
longing to the l"to fmn of 111J)rso & llonghton, in lots 
to suit purchasers, consisting in part as fol)ows: 
10,000 E,rcrgrccns, Of 20 varieties, from two to eight 
feet l1igh, tho best grown stock in tho Sta.to. 
4,000 Cherry trees, five to ten foot 11igb. 
3,000 St.'1..nda.rd Pen.r, wi..tJ.I fine lica.ds, five to oigbl ft. 
15,000 Grnftcct Apple, five lo ten foet high. 
2,000 Orange Quinces, three to four feet high, wHh 
Pcnch, Plum, Dwarf Penr, Siberian CrabJ &c. 
05,000 Yearling G-ra.pc Vines, with growth almost 
c'lna.l.to two year old pla,nt,s ofQata.wbn., L:1abcl-
la., Clinton ancl Alcxanclor or Cnpc vnricties. 
Tho fruit trees embraco all tbe best varieties for ex-
t.onsivo cultivation, and n.ro of fine healthy growth. 
To settle up anti.rely the business of the late firm 1 I 
am desirous ·of making n.s largo sales n.s possible this 
autumn, and to dealers and others ma.king large pt1r-
eh&.ses, n. great reduction from regular prices will be 
made. 
Evergreens can bo tfl.kon up in Sept.em bor tons good 
advnntage as ·any oLher season of tho year. 
C,,tnlogues can be had at Messrs. Stair & Son's 
Seed Store, Ontario-st., or on:a.pplicntion by mn.il di-
rected to JA111ES I-IOUGUTON, 
St. Clair-st. Rond, CleYoland. 
Trees delivered to ste:unboa.ts or railroads free of 
d1arge. sept. 4:3m. 
· f@!~~il~ 
THE GREA,T DEPOT FOR WATCHES.t9, I have just received, of my Own import.a.- ! • 
tion, direct from EurQpe, a very extonsi vo~stock :-,_.. 11..•. ... 
of Watches, Gold and Silver. The stock embraces<> 
very groat variety of chronQqieters,., ~uplex,:levers, 
Ancres, Lopines, Vergull Escapement, of 11,ll the no-
ted makers, a.nd so..me m;;t.kers that were never .in the 
ma.rkQt before. Also the Amer· ciill~ ma.de . watch, in 
silver cases, very superior timolioepcrs, every:partof 
them made in America.. Ladies, Gonts,and the whole 
community that are jn wn.ntof watches, will find it to 
their interest to ca.ti and take a. look. Also a large 
stock of gold a.nd silver 'watche.15, co.sod in America., 
under my own supervision. I hnvo boon a practical 
watchmaker for 30 years, nnd what I don't know 
ain't. N. E. CRITTENDEN, 
aug. 28:y. 29 Superior-st., Cleveland. 
CLOCKS, CLOCKS.-Of all kinds and from all the different manufttoturcrs in tho United States, 
n.mcng which mn.y be found tho celebrated Clockma.d·e 
by llowa,rd & Da.vis expressly for Banks, Railroad 
offices, a.ncl \Vn.tehmakers' Regula.tors, nnd sold at 
whorosa.le as low a.s can be puroha.,!-\ed in the eastern 
_1111\rke ·. N. E. CRITTENDEN, 
aug. 2S:y 29 Superior-st., Cle\'oland. 
PISTOLS.-Oolt's 4, 5, ancl 6 incl1 barrel, .Navy size, Allen'B, ,v a.shington Arms Co., Mass. A~ms 
Co., and all other styles of pistols kepi constantly on 
hand, and ,old at wholesale and retnil, at 
CRITTENDEN'S, 
n.ug. 28:y • 29 Superior- st., Cleveland. 
GUNS.-! am now receiving n vory large and ex-tensive stock of English e,nd German guns, 
which L can sell lower than ever. Gun mn.kerS nre 
requested to call and exa.mino my stock of guns a.nd 
gun mn.terial, as I keep the Ia.rge!:lt assortment in the 
city. N. E. CRITTENDEN, 
ang. 2S:y 29 Superior-st., Cleveh\ncl. 
SllEAllS AND SCISSORS.-I always keep on hand tho finest stock of Shears and Scissors tbo.t 
aro to bo found in tho city. 
- N. E. CRITTENDEN, 
~~g. 2S:y _ 29 Superior-st., Clevola.nd. 
GOLD PENS.-Morton's Gold Pons, put in Gold and S.h·er cases, all w:ll"ra.ntod to be the best 
pon made.just received at CRI1'TENpEN'S, 
ang. 28 :y 20 Superior-st-, Ciovoland. 
PORTABLE GRIST MILL. 
TIIE most. desirable art.ic]o wo h:ivo over seen, for Farmer's use-runs light, grinds rn,pid, and not 
e:isy to ~et out of 1·ep'airj will grind Corri and Cob 
Une for Food, or Corn fine enoug-h for family uso.-
l\lanut'a.cturotl at tho Cleveland J\griculturn,l ,vorks, 
by DEWJTT & IIOWELL. 
July 3. Cleveland, Ohio. 
I MPORTER S and dcn.lers in Poreign and Domestic Hatd,va.ro, o.re constnntly receiving additions:- to 
their extensive .stock of Hardw-:iro, to which they 
would call tbc n.ttontion of buyers, assuring them .. of' 
. our determination to soil at Enstoro prices. Our stock 
consists in part of the following, viz: 
2000 dozen knives and fQrks, a ssorted. 
1500 a two blade knives. 
300 " Mann & Co.'s ax.cs. 
25 casks trace Chains. 
300 dozen shovels, spades and forks . 
200 " hoe-s. 
5000 gross wood screws . 
500 dozen butts and hinges. 
100 " door locks, assorted, with mnny other 
goods too numerous to mention.. 
LOGAN, WILSON & CO., 
~ov. 21:y. 
52 ,Vood-st., l:>ittsbtirgb, 
4 doors nbore St. Charlesllotel. 
NELSON'S 
FJrst Premh1u1 Dagnerreotyes. 
Po.at Of}it;c]Juilding, Tlti1:d Btreet, P1·ttsburgh • CITIZEKS nnd strangers who wish Lo obtain ac-curate, artistic, n.11d life-like likone.sses, n.t a 
very moderate price, will find it to their inter0St to 
call at this lT~ll known establishment, whore entire 
satisfaction is guaranteed, or no chtirge ruttde. H.iv-
. ing one of tho largest and best arranged Side nnc}. Sky 
Lights ever eonstrneted for tho purposo, ,vith in!:ltru-
ment.s of tho most powerful kind, nnd having n,doptotl 
the system.of Dn.guorrCotying n.s now pr:tcticcd by thd 
celebrated Root, of Philaclolphin, nnd New York, i'\Ir. 
N. flatters himself to be a.blo to offer to the patrons of 
tho a.rt, n. sly le of Daguorreotypos, either singly or in 
groups, which has no,-er b0en surpnssod,.-
Roomij open and operating, in all weuthera, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 P. 111. _ . dec_6:y _ 
T . . B. YOUNG&, Co., 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturers, 
No. 28 and 40 Smithfield street, opp. City Hotel, 
PITTSBURGU, TA. 
T B. Y. & Co.; respectfully i'3form thoir cus:to-
• mors and othoi:s about to purchase Furniture or 
Chairs, th1tt they now have on hand n. Jargo and com• 
plote stock of }'&f;i hiona.Qlo, l!"'i.no Parlor nnct Plnin 
l'UHNITURE AND OHATJIS, ofthoir own manu -
facture, n.nd warrantoU workm1rn ship, which tboy will 
· sell rtt reduced p,riees. Cnll and Ox amine our stock, as 
we feel coufLdoat 9f rcndel')ng snti!!foetion. 
~ Caro taken in packing for lnnd or water car-
riage. Mny D:tf 
J. &, 11. PHILLIPS, 
JfANUJ::A.CTURERS 0.F 
.:JtIJC....., cc:::n::__...:>'=-..--,Jil:-I.~, 
A~D Im ,\LF.ll~ I~ 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
MADE UNDER GOODYEAR'S PA1'lsNT, 
No. 116 .Mn.rkot :;itrect, Pittsburgh. 
AGENTS for Pittsburgh for the snlo of Indb. Rub-bor Belting, lloso and Pncking ofn.11 8ize~. Al-
so, th o patent stretched ancl riveted Lculher Uolting. 
jlJK!- HOUSE AND SIGN PA !KTJ~G und GLA-
ZING, promptly nnd nenUy exocutc,l. · dcc.fo:ly 
CLOAKS!CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
. Velrn!, Moir A~tique, Drab and Gray Cloth Cloak,, 
r ichly trunmed -w1th gtmpurc fringe; new styles ro-
ceiveJ. monthly, nndmnnufo.cturcd to order, 
Ladies Dress Goods. 
Cnch di Ecosse, plain ru1<l printed, high color!.·-
Mcriuo Cloth nnd .l\Jerino~, mode, high colors; .l'tloulf 
cle Lnin s, aU wool nod common, some beautiful at1le1; 
small figured aµd plain for children. 
SHAWLS. 
Brorhi, Plnid ancl Plain, Bay Sin.to and Empir,,_ 
State, long l\nd square sbawln. 
LACES.' 
Honitou, Appliquo n.nd-Gimpure Lo.cos; Collars :1nd 
setts; }trench and Swiss c:nnbrio bands; maltose, ,·a-
lcnoics, odging and insertion:!; infants' robe8 and 
waists; un<le rslooves, collars and cu[s; embroidered 
Lundkerchiefs, &c. · 
N. D. ]hjou's and Alcxnnder'a superior Paris 
Glovei-c, just, opening at Snowden's, one door north oC 
tho Capitol House. Tho above stock will be sold a~ 
small profits . HARHIS & METCALF. 
Columbus, Nov. G:ihv. 
JOU:-. G};ARY. .1OIIS' A, $HANNO1'. 
Capital City Carl'iage Repository J 
NEW FJJOl. . 
TUE SUBSClUBERS having ontere,l into pa.rtncrship for tho !ale and 
manufa.eturo Of C:i.rria.ges, Rockawft.ys, 
Dnggics, Sulkies, a.nd other kind of Ve-
hicles, they hn\'e.justeomplcted arrange-
ments to be immediately supplied "ith 
THE LARGEST AND 1lfOST FASIIIONAllL.El 
stock ofCarringos, ever exbibit.Nl in this Qity. Their 
pro Eient stock cons.ists- of fine 
FA.MILY CARRIAGES, 
Rockawa)'s, Barrouches, Shifting-Top 
Dur;:ltie1'i, Travelio~ Du;;:-giel'I, Trot• 
ting Buggies, New York Du• 
sluP.s!-1 ''' a;;on~, Sulkies, 
Skeleton Wagon@, 
&c. &c. &c, 
Tlreeiltireoftbo above stock havo been mRnura.-tllt"-
od oxprC.'!Sly for tbcm, by tho-bc:!l.t Enstcrn ma:korl'I, all 
of which will bo wnrntnted togivo good .1mtisfaction. 
The reputation of the junior purtul}r of the firm w. a 
prnctienl Cnrrjag-e 1\foker, wllo h:ts conduetcd th6 bu-
~inc~f-1. for the pnH ten ycan, nnd to whom n. .fin.t elt\.SI 
prcminll) has been awanlcd nt c...-cry }'air in this atn.to 
where hiij work wns submitted for competition, i1J well 
known in tlie Cu pllttl City ns the builder of the heat. 
vehicles eYcr offered to our citizens. 
Cnrringes of every pnttern nnd style, mn.c18 to order 
n.t ~hort notice. Rep-a.iring nnd Painting executed in 
the m~a.test mnunor. 
In offoriug our stock of Carriages, hy wholesnle :mcl 
rct::i.il, on the mo~t liberal terms, to the citizens of 
Columbus and surroml(l.ing Yicinity. wo arc Jetermin-
cd to flcll nt the lowest poi:.siblc !'ihnde of profit, JOr 
cash or good endorsed pa.per, nt short rota•. 
~~- Call :me\ oxnmino our i:;toek nt the CAPITAL 
R. E. SELLERS & co., Citl: CAI\RrAGE llEPOSITOR)'., in Neil', No...-
1l(mrn/act11,·era r,f Building, Jligh ::!trce t, north of J3rond, Columbn!IJ. 
Paints, Oils, Vnrni~hc~, Dri1g,, ltlctlicine~, Mny Jal:ly llEAl!_Y & SJIANNOS. 
D)'e•Stulfs, &c., &c. lmporrant and ~eat>onaule Arrival. 
~ Prices Low-Goods Warranted.~ Clot11Jug, Wliolesale and ReCall! SELLU:RS' YEIL\IIFUGE, Goods mode up in Lntest SlJ'le,, on llhora 
" LIYER PILLS, AND Notice, n11d nt verJ' Jo,v rates: Lo,v• 
" COl:GlI SYH.UP, C'J' 1hRu ever before olferr,I I 
constnntly on hand, No. 57, Woo,! stract., Pittsburgh. R ESOLYED NOT '.l'O BE EXCEf,LE]) hy nny 
__:_:nr,::_:ri'._'.:l_:2:__:4 ::-Y'----~==-===~~~~-~~-=-===::::::=· :::....:-=d- , ono in m,y line of business, I lrn.ve ju~t, bough&. 
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store, i11 the l, aetcrn Mnrkots for GAf'H, nnd am now dnily 
~ I~ LAFAY~TTJ:} l-:1.AL.L, rccei,·ing :iml openin:; in,·oices of tho choicest goo<l• 
El'f"r hrou;ihl 10 tbi• (':i1-,. 
05 Woon STREET, l1rTTSBURGH, Parclin~ini for Cn!-h only. lhnYo alwo.ys ntletutH) J UST imported and now opon, French, Chinn., per 1:-ent. ndvantago-oYcr thoso who buy <Ill timo. lte-"'\Vbite and Gilt, a.nd handsomely decorated '.fou memhor that tl10 ~tock now nrrlving consist~ of 
nnd Dinnor Setts.. ffroHdciolh•, ( JnN111i.r.,H·r~• nnd Vf'•d•p, Qucens,vai·c oC every descrJptlon ,In en,Uess varii;ty of Linen, nnd Goods for Sum,nor 
For To:'\, Dinner and 'l'oilett Sett;,: . Brittann i:L "'nre Wenr. Gents' JfUH.~ISllINO GOODS in jofinite Yn-
of nll kinds. Cn,ndclcbrn,s, Sobr, J,u .nl and .Fluid riety, consi~ting of Shirts, Drawers, Sock!!, Hnudker-
Ln.mp1;, fitio n~~ortmcnt of Gr,Assw.ARE of a.JI kiu<ls, chiefl•,, Ulove.s, Suspenders, &c. 
at tho lowest poss ible en.sh prices. doc 6:y , vith this stock of Good~, n.nd my n.rrn.ngemenl"! for 
Looking Glasses ! ON HAND . or m:tdo to order, Hilt, l'ior, and l\Inn-tlo nnrrors, of ~ll sites, and i11 every sty Jo of 
6.n.i.Bh. 
POHTil.AIT, Lanclf'.cnpe, nnf1 Print Fra.mofl, dQ. <l o. 
0. 0. OEE, Rosewood. Qdrtgon, or1Jcxngon .l\lir-
rors, a now aod bonutifal article. 
Of ph1in work in Ro~cwoo.d, .M:n.hogn.ny1 ,valnnt 
and SLnin, n. forgo n.staorlmr!lt cons.La.ntly 01] h:rnd . 
~ J,;AS'l'ERN BUYJ,;RS llre requosted ,o eitll 
nn<l examine onr stock, as prioes arc at least a, to,o, 
and 1111Llity better. · ' 
J. J. GILLESPIE. A . FlNKnrn.E. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LOOK/NG GLASS 11UXUP..-W1'UIIERS, 
mn.r 14 76 1Vood street, Pitt~burgh. 
Down&, 'l'etley, 
~No. 13G lVuod Street, l' irtJJb,u·.'Jh, 
RIFLE .MANUFACTURERS, 
I MPORTERS and cloalcrs in double and •inglo bar-rel shotguns, sport~ng npparat.u5:, gunnmkers mn-
torinls, hns just received, by Express, direct from tho 
manufacturers, a sploudid assort,Ill0nt of C .l.t's Repeat-
ing Pisto]s, four, fl,·c and six in.ch barrels, all of which 
wu will i,;ctl for en.sh :it it$ l,.)W prices as tboy can be 
bought in the cit,y of New York. Persons going lo 
Austrn.lia a.nd Cnlifornfa. will find tl,iat-tliey can do bet-
tor by purchnsing their equipago at hom e, thnn they 
can a.woug strangcrs-n.s we gi\·o persons a cha.nee to 
try n.ny of. tho nbovo pistols before leaving the city, 
and in cii.se of a failure wo rofund tho money. 
sept. 11:tf. BOWN & TETLEY-
:M, drr.AFF, D, REISINGt:R. T • .J. GlLU"ll'. 
Graff', Reisinge-•· &, G1'aff, 
WESTERN FOUNDRY 
J{o. 124 1V9od ,tree/, Pittsb11r9h, Penn., MANUFACTURERS of cooking sto\'cs, coal nna wood stoves, parlor stovos, hollow-wn.re, plain 
and fancy grates, pl:tin n.nd fnney fenders, .sad and 
dog irons, portable forges, sugar kotUes, ten. kettles, 
stove kettles, wn.gon boxos, &c. Nov. 21:y. 
.J. illIT<JHELL, ' 
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, Liberty-st., Pittsburgb, nc~t door to J.In.ncl. 
W ESTERN :Me.rcha.nts, Draggistsn.nd Physicians visiting Pittsburgh, will find it, to bo to their 
interest to ca.ll at the a,bove ostabl iehmen t. boforc-mo.-
king theii purchllscs. No,•. 21 :y. 
PITTSl!URGH AGRICULTURAL WAl!.EHOUSE 
AND SBED STORE, 
No. 129, lVooil St,,-eet, Pittsburgh, Penn., 
E R. SHANKLAND, manufactul'Or and dealer in • Agricultuntl and Ilorticulturn.l Implemont-6, of 
nll kindy wholesale and i-ota.il. Field, Gnrden and 
Flower ::Seeds, Evergreen, Fruit and Sba.deTrees,Gu-
ano, Poudrotte, Chemicn.J Sa.Its, and t1,ll ot,hor l\rticles 
connected with Agriculturo. ~ov. 21:y. 
Sub-Soil Plo"lVSI SELF-SHARPENER sub-soil plows with cn,tsteel point and shear, manufactured and for sale by f r 
Fob. 27. E. R. SHANKLAND. 
<JJde1· illills. 
100 PORTABLE Cider Mills. Two men can m"ke from 6 to IO hbls ofcider per day. 
For sale by E. lt. SHANKLAND, 
.Aug. 7:y. No. 129 Wood st., Pittsburgh, PtL. 
FruU Trees. . 
5000 ohoico npplo trees, 40Q0 choice penoh trees, 3000 oboiee pear trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum trees, 15,000 quince trCC8, for ::,ale by 
E. R. SHANKLAND, 
_ Nov.2~:y. ____ N~ o.129, Wo_'.'~-sl:_,__P~W,burg~ 
R.l).ILWAY Horse Power Threshers and Separa-tors. Thcso ma.Chinos arc \fRrrn.nfod to be ca-
pable of threshing a.nt.l sepnra,ting 200 bushels of 
,vhcnt por da.y wiLh ono spn.n of horses n.nd four men. 
'For sale by R. R. SJIANKCAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 129, Wood st.,Pittsburgb, Pa. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.--'-200 corn shellors, 50 fanning mills, 100 dog powers, 300 
bay, straw, n.nd corn st.1.lk. cutters, 50 corn crusher& 
50-sausagc cutlers, 50 sausn.go stuffors, on bn.nd and 
for salo nt ea.stern prices, by E. R. SHANKLAN D 
Nov. 21:y. No. 120, Wood-st., Pittsburgh. 
bnxi ng tbqn cut natl made up in tho beEt Ely le, I eao 
~afely fay thnt 
I FEAR NO COMPETJTJON ! 
J ha Ye the largest stock of goods in tho City from 
"n'hich to select, :\.nd am bound to plcnso my cugtomer:, 
nn<l friends in CTcry pnrticuln.r. 
'l'ho Cutting Dcpttrlrncnt i8 in cbn.rgo of Mr. HOFF-
STETTER, than who1n a. moro n.ccompli~l1ed nrti!t in 
his line. is not to bo found in tl10 !'itntc. llc come" to 
uti thoroughly cndorse<l, not only by tho ])rc~s of Cin-
cinnati, l,ut by u...-ery one who bn.s e ver tel!ted hi• 
skill. • 
- i\iy motto is C.11.EAP FOR CASH, anu only O~K 
PH ICE! Rem em bcr the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A fow doors north oflhe Keil Jlou~e, Columbnr .. 
May 15-y MARCUS CllILDS. 
GR_4..NGER'S 
C01.l1MERCIAL COLLEGF, 
?JILLEn's NEW Dnt,l\1:-1'O, OJ>r. GWl':-(X.£ · »LOCK:, 
COLU~lllUS, OJIIO. I j)f PRESSED with the importance of a.n In~titu-tion a.t tho Cl\pita.l of Obio, whore n. thorough Mer-
cantile c.ducntion m.ay he obtained, tho subscriber baa 
boon induced to cstnblish a first-class Commercial 
College in thi s City. Ho has had nine ye:..rs 01' p:-ac ... 
tical experience n.:s nn Accountant in llank11, and in 
boavy Commcrcia.1 H ouses, and considerable experi-
ence as a tencher in this drpnrtmcnt; n.nt.l ho ha, no 
hcsitntion in s:nying tbnt hi s course of instruction will 
bo m oro thoroughly prneticnl, and bettor calcula\ed 
to inithtto the student jnto the e,·ory day detail, and! 
intricacies of actual business than any simila.r inati-
tntion al tho West. 
COUJ\SE OF STUDY. 
'.!;ho regular course of stndy "ill includo Double 
Entr;y Book-Kcoping. ·as applio,l to all dopnrlmont1 of 
trade, nod Mercantile Accounts, Iln.nking, Roilroad, 
Wholesale, llet:iil, Commission, Joint Stock, Pnrtnor-
sbip, &c.; n.lso, Commorcia Cnlculo.tion11, Exchanget 
foreign and domest ic, &c. 
C•Ul\8E OF LECTURES. 
Tho following list of Loctnrers will giYo ns,nr:>nc& 
that tbia department will be thorough and highly l,o~ 
torcsting: 
Le·cturcs on Commorcio.l Law,hy JI. n. earring~,. 
Ei-.q., of Cohtmbus. 
Loeiurcs on Politico.I Economy, by Dr. A. D. Lord, 
A. l\I. 
Lectures on Commerci&l Geogr11.phy, by Pre!idenl 
I. J. Allen, of Farmers' College, Cin<-innBti. 
Lectures on Chomi!!try, and the Nn.turo.l Jlistory or 
CQmmorcial Product~, by P,of. T. G. Wormley, oc·· 
Capital University. · 
Lectures on the Science of Accounts, Antl Commer• 
cin.l Cnlculn.tions, by'W. ,v. Grnngor, the Principal. 
TERM& 
For thoontire course, including Lecturos, ...... $40 0() 
For a. courso of pra.cticn.l Pcnma.m1hip,......... 5 00 
Good board cau bo had al from $2,f>O to $3 11, weeL 
LADIES' DEPARTMENT. 
A clopnrtmont hns boon specially provi<led for .., 
cbs• of Ladies, where a thorough cour•e of inatrue-
tion in Book-Keeping, .tc., oan be obtained. Thia 
includes tho course of Lectures. Torm• only half the 
ratos for gentlemen. 
For further iuformn.tion :see circuln.n, or n.ddroH t.he 
Princip11l, W.W. GRANGER, 
uay 1: ,,:. Columbue. 
.lOS. C. »UTLER, PETBR L. BROWN, BEN.RT B. 8TOU.T. 
.JOSEPH C. BUTLER & <Jo., 
Wholesale Grocers & Commisston Merchants,, 
L\~o. 44 lYaln.ut Street, 
. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
~ Standard brands of Ohio, K entucky and Ton-
ncssco Pig Iron constantly on hand. Orders for, or 
com!ignmeuts of Produce hnve prompt attention. 
llfay 15-ly 
HENRY FALLS, 
'WIIOLESAJ., E AND RETAIL 
Cat'pet \Varehouse, 
19 Ra st Fourth street, hetwoeenM1tin and SycamoN!, 
M,;y 15-6m CINCINNATI, O. 
ROllEllT 1'nTCHELL, P'RED. RA.MYF,:.LSDana,. 
illitchell & Rammelsbu1·g 
lVHOl,b'SALE AXJJ IIEJ'AT.l, ' 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
Nos . ..23 n.ud 2--5, East Second Stroot, between Maha 
11fay 15-lf and Sycamore, CIXCINNATI, 0. 
